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ta tye $tate.
NO. a

gTATB OF MARVIiAND,
Treasury Department,

~~^' ' . COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

'   ' ' ' ' Annapolit, October 8th, 1871.

In compliance with Section 6, Article 69, Code of Public General Laws, to 
wit:

"Tlie Comptroller shall furnish each oficer of the State whose account* are 
in arrears, at least sixty dnys prior to a general election, a full statement of his 
Recounts, and in default of his accounting Cor such deficiencies within thirty days, 
then it shall be the duty of the Comptroller to have pjlilished weekly for one 
 month, in one or more newspaper-, in the seven I counties of the State and the 
city oi' Baltimore,"the names and titles of said officers, with the amount of such 
deficiencies."

I herewith publish the following list which enbracesth*namesnf all account 
ing officers in (lefuijtto the Bute of Maryland, together with the amount of 
principal and interesl due by each.

CECIL COUNTY CONTINUED. IXTEEBT. TOTAL.

Jefftulter* to tye

LEVIN WOOLFORD, Comptroller.

ALLKGANY COUNTY. I'RINCIl'AU ; INTEREST.

Georpt- W. Hoover, Into Tl^ pisler Wills. 
Klijali,.FiilU'r. lipusitt'r Wills, I'mitmiipd 
J. Floyil' M.-(Vloii-rli, CiiMcci'.r. 1^(!7 
W. RVfietty. " 1870

ANNE Alii NOEL COUNTY.

Pvi.-linr.l I. Duv.il!. lino 11,^'isl r Will*. 
K. W. Din-all, Slici-ill 1 
Win. Glover, (.'ollc'diir,

.TnnirsPiinfnnl, 
Edwnrd Dalden, 
E. Henry Shiply,

'07 
 6fl   
'69

BALTIMORE CITY.

Thos. R. Rich, Into Nntnrj Public 
I^etinder Warren, " " " 
Lewis Sntton, " " 
Joseph T. Alkinson. " -->"- 
 L. (j. Niirwimd. lale Ck. Ct. Com. Plwis 
Win. J. Ilumill, " " " " 
Tlia. H. Gurrlncr " " Criminal Ct. 
Nutlmniel Hiukniam, lute- Re;;, wills 
Win. HeodiT, lute Tubnco Inspector 
Kicliurd Frunce, Lottery Contractor

. BALTIMORE COUNTY.

Francis J. Wheeler, litte Slieriff, 
Jamii Thompson, " " 
.]nhn K. Harvi-y, " 
Wm. Button, Collector,

400 00 
1.-2!):; 8C. 
2,271! flH 
7,0.1 .1

102 !)(}
I,ti2>> 50

2'2 29
100 34;
899-17;

2,340 2(5
816 11

819 79 
21» O'J 

00 
1

5,S.r)0 
2,102 89 
2,-J!)9 05 
7.438 13 
3,05»J» 90 

12.750 00

Jacob Beck ley,
k U K 

II II

John AV. McCnuley,

J. Dixnn O'Doll. 
John B. Bi'ldisnii, 
Jnnies H; Onion,
Zackariah Alhitii, 

n »«
Thomas M. Scott, 
Caleb S. Tuylor,
Tho». P. PhUlips, 

n ii
Rielmrd HutcliitiR, 
Nelson Cooper, 
Abrnni Jeonoj), 
Miirtin Conn,

The*. H. Moore,

'64 
'65 
'66
'6(i 
'67 
'68 
'68 
'69 
'70 
'«8 
'70 
'08 
'(«» 
'70 
'70 
'70 
'69 
'70 
'68 
'H8 
'08 
'08
 oa
'70 
'70

312
47
19

10
12
18
82:

CALVEHT COUNTY.

Thof. John Hiilchins, late ShcrifT,
Zackarinli Boiren, " "
O. C. Harri*. "
Bli-rlinir Smith, " "
Kllnd Sinm.cm*, Cx)llcctor, '*>()
James 1). Klliott, " '05
Wm. D. Helloii, " '<).-)
J, B. H.it.-hius, " '0-r)
Henry F. Gilwon, " '5»

CAROLINE COUNTY.

Wm. G. .Nich.'lpon. late Rep. Wills,"
Edward L. Younn, " Shcrill',
James H. Burwick, " "
Alex. Knotu,
Ei-ina Lowe, " "
K. K. Richardson, "
Joseph PfKiKon, Colleetor,
Jas. H. Bartvictc, "
Edward Dobson,
Tlios. C. Wyatt,

ii ii n ii
Edgar Plummer, " 

« n n
Robt. H. Adams, 
Enrol. J. Jnrroan, " 
Wm. C. Willoughby 
JAOMW W. Tbawley, "

CARROLL COUNTY.

i Trurabo, late Sheriff 
Wjn. Setrafbose. " " 
Joreniiali Babylon," " 
Thos. B. Gi»t, " " 
jEdwawi Spalding, Collector, 
Jacob H«lm«s,

. J. Feeser. " 
. F. OreiidofH 

3eo; K. Frank, " 
uj. Jackson, " 

r Joseph Spurrier, "   
Katbao H ami a, " 
Wra. A. Grimes, " 

L ', Mordecai Engler, M 
k -  , Snader,

'07 
'45 
'60 
'65 
'06 
'«8 
'69 
'70 
 70 
'70 
'70

 70 
'70 
70 
70 '70

 '70 
'69 
70 67 
'70

CECIL COUNTY.

M. Walmsley, late Sheriff 
». B. Poole, " "

8 00
3(i6 05
86!) 93 2-27 33

 211 30:
89 45
7 59
28 13 i

TOTAL.

40S 00 
1.659 91 
3,146 91 
7,278 64

Jarow A. Mackey Collector '69 
Joseph Golibart, '68 
JoMph 8. Wingate, '69 
Cha». W. Bimpera, 
Lambert O. Ford,

H M U

James P. Merritt, , - 70 

CHARLES COUNTY.

R. H. Mitehell, Ute CUrk.
Tbomas & Btewart, late Sberifll
Wm. M. Morri*.
Joho R. Murray, " "
Eugene Digg*. St's Aty. for money re

covered of Joo. R. Murray, late Col
lector State Taxes.

DORCHESTER COUNTY.
i

James A. Bramble, late Sheriff, j 
De Win C. Handy, Collector, 1868 ! 
John H. Seward, 
O. P.Gootee, 
Charles Lake, 
Wm. H. Willii, 
Tliooia* Holland, 
Thomas 11. Keeue,

McCaulej, Collector, 
H.Pcarco, 
F. Harel, "

'66 
'69

8
1,505 90 
4,134 94 

20 02 i 
100 44 

29 86! 
150 70 

1,004 42 
6.005 47 ; 
2,2J 2 74i 
2,103 30 
2,392 72 i 

0 21 95 50 : 
1,009 23 
4,028 14 i 

55 99 i 
1.269 23; 

76 92; 
1,245 381 
2,495 83 

20 82 i 
74 20: 

423 28! 
fc80 84:

60 00 i
302 00

70 00
31 50

5 6.~>
60 80

4*2 88
284 87

20 50

104 45
234 41
14.) 53 

4,112 7!l
351 00 
M 71 
83 74

C8G 81
364 41

1,914 93;

2,832 93 ; 
21 89: 
69 05: 
27 62 i

1,798 38;

371 10i 
379 85! 
860 71i 
337 10|

2,51628] 
328 52'
84 26
454 92

6 53
581 68
92 42 

867 90
62 11 
288 76

3850
3725
90000

1,218 55 i 
1871 
8478

233 60 : 
113 33:

217 24^ 
56 4(> 

3,831 73 i 
4 08

6,851 83 i 
1,352 27 i 
1,758 90; 
4,291 79: 
6,230 79-I 
8,160 00!

276 53!
13 83!
11 63 i
86 82!
715 50^

1,310 36 :
35 61 !
32 96!
44 33 i 
168 82 i 
124 311 
231 291 
485 18i 
121 46j 
446 29!
20 70  
13 21!
63 80! 
185 511
49 28!
89 14!
24 81 !
24 82 i 

429 50i
18 43!
19 40 j 
25 51! 
84 09!

39 20!
457 00!
20 73
3 4G 

1H8 59!
28 75!
62 92: 

140 32 ;
22 29;

73 64! 
348 5)0 
159 01; 
853 70;
39 90; 
5 12!
74

1,999 
234
98 
590 00!
62 53! 
285 86 i
29 93:
22 43; 
9 27 i
86 08 j

24; 
13! 
15! 
10

614 26
1,715 95

29 8H
128 47 

1,364 55 
2,578 86

929 44

I,037 03 
269 52

9,861 73 
208 19

II,202 12 
3,455 16 
6,257 95

11.729 92 
9.330 69

20,010 00

588 63
60 95
30 81
95 64

2,221 46
5,446 30

56 23
133 40
74 19

329 52
1.128 73
6,2:36 76
2.897 92
2,224 82
2,839 01

26 91
108 71

1,133 03
4,213 65

105 27
1,368 37

101 73
1,269 67
2,925 33

39 25
»3 66

448 79
964 93

99 20
759 60

96 73
34 96

194 24
87 55

145 80
425 19

48 79

178 09 
. 683 31 

304 54 
4,966 65 

391 60 
104 83 
157 98 

2,685 94 
698 66 
98 10 

2,610 03 
62 63 
U 79 
61 82 
91 48 
36 39 

1,884 46

H. Handy,

Martin L. Wall, 
Thomas W. W right,

• I II II

L. T. Dunnock, 
John W. Brohawn, 
R. H. Gambrill,

'70; 
'69 i 
'70 L
4* :

'69 \'70 ;
'69:
'70
'66!
'66 j'67!
'70!
'621
'62:
'63!

FREDERICK COUNTY.

Caspar Mantx, late Sheriff 
Nathan O. Neighbours, late Sheriff
Daniel Michael, Collector, 

 i ii ii
Lloyd H. Herring, "

HARFORD COUNTY

A. Lingan Jarrett, Clerk 
Wm. Carsin, late Sheriff, 
Wm. Young, " " 
R. H. Buwey," " 
J. H. Cover, " 
Wm. Ady, Collector, 
Jno. T. Street, " 
James Spicor, "

'68; 
'69! 
'70 i

W. E. WhitefonJ, " 
Benj. F. Crouine, "

HOWARD COUNTY.

Washington Gaither, late Sheriff
Charles O. Haslup,
John Oren. " M
Wm. A. Webb,
Claudius Stewart,
W. H. Crawford,
Thos. M.tCrea, Jr.,
Chas. Q. Linthjpum, "

KENT COUUNTY. 

Jeese K. Hines, Clerk. (Estimated)

'69! 
'70!
•60 i
 61 ! '70;

Collector, '45 j 

" 701

Wm. M. Oilpin, late Sheriff
Joseph E. Gilpin "
garni. Q. Copper, Collector,

Edwin Crouch 
John W. Dwrer, 
E. E. Miller,

1867! 
1868; 
1867! 
1867; 
1870

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Silas Browning, late Sheriff 
Jas. H. Claggrtt," 
Joho T.Bens<in, Sheriff 
Wra. F Lateiiby, Collector,

II M II

Wm. Mullican,

3,

Edward H. Waters, 
Jane* Williams,

M M

D. H. Candler,

Nelson Burns, 
W. O. Chappell, 

 i ii
John M. Viers

18691 
1870: 
1869! 
1870: 
1870 j 
1868; 
1869 i 
1843! 
18441 
18451 
1846! 
1867J 
1848; 
1861J

442 34i
249 69!
190 24
54 70
9 29
88 86
23 16
10 66
86 41
11 49
1989
23 64
8891
84 62
16 08

4060
8103
11687
8106
10967
/ 876
702

813 44
629 74
560 95
391 80
9 29

2,606 14
861 67
94 92

481 33
18 02

601 57
11606
891 81
96 68
803 83

7900 
08X8

1,0*3*7 
8106

1,38882 
2047 
0236

PRINCE GEORGE'S CO.

Daniel R. Dyer, late Sheriff 
JohnW. Webster, late do. 
Judaon F., Richardson, late Sheriff 
John E. Turron, do. do. 
Peter G. Grimes, d<>. do. 
John A. Frailer. do. 
R. T Robinson, Collector, 1856 

Do. do do. 1867 
Chas. Ridgeljr. Jr., do. 1868 
Thoe. Harvey, do. 1868 
Goo. E. Gwynn, do. 1870 
Ben. H. Beckett, Jr., do. 1868 
Ben. H. Beckett, 8r., do. 1869J 
Jno. E. Gardner, do. 1866 

Do. do. do. 1867

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY.

John R. Story, Sheriff,
Wm. E. Temple, late Sheriff,
Edward Sudler, H
Geo. T. Burgees, « "
L. Hcrgeurather, Collector,
Thoe. Tanner, " ,;
Thoe. A. Embert.
John. W. Porter, "
W. 8. ThompeoB, "
Noa. a Mwekaat, " . '
Thoe, J. JohnsoB, "

ST. MABYR-8 COUNTY-
Jno. F. Feowkk, late Sheriff 
Joo. B. Hayden, 
Jaa. Johnson. " 
Tros. L. D*vls, "

44484 
866 

87865! 
238! 

 8793: 
1,066 89: 

11964;

46011
1,068 00!

66600:
190 00 i

929 III

6406:
8645i

81328!
19166;

j
81 58! 

269791
9470i 

126 19!

2,821 20;
981 26!

1,06549;
1,053 49!

8TOO[
1,436 90;

18671: 
1,803 79 i

 70
 70 
'69
 70
 69
 68 
TO

i

169 53' 

1,54551!
641 71 i

18.86303:
5,689 49 i

5,579 29
736

25294
3350

14610
39798
89953
31622
277 78
4589

15748

334 41': 
57932! 
392001 
227001 
180 00 i 
109 04 i 

1,692 95 i
i

5,00000! 
471 95i 
176 33 i

1.71883;
2,946 51!
2.097 96 i
2,779 761 

69362;

12850!
318 64 j 
9700>

196391 
2,66611; 
1,40108! 
2,301 47!

614 76!

778 19 i 
128 47!

1.204 31!
2,794 951 

8284J
2.519 81 i
8,217 61 i 

90575

81500
92000

5,69900
21600

4,19600
4800

88791
82878

1,82760
88411

1,481 95
966 89

1,779 14
8,66999
5,271 09

10840
9680

66913
66624

6091
1,25986

86887
81288

2,22069
1.65168

66789

66025
8866

166
6900

3044
2687

14888
203

9348
21380

2286

5837
43835
9043
1608

16027

755i 
79*5! 

153 49 i 
J353J 
29401 
16 99 i 
3326J 
393M 

8 77 I 
4844! 
Ill 86 
682 12 
34863 
28207!

811 26
19773
83795

249 73! 
201 39 j 
797 69 i 

2,198 16 ; 
170 07

111 58! 
617!

6080!
3954! 

129 821
94 95;
7798; 

403 64 i 
341 57 !

1121J
6215!

602 37 !
74581!
30621!
3159;
960

1,258 00 !
36225:
1474:

i
148 79 I

29 19!
46366:
47569!
421 25]
78536;

26 42 !

11318! 
6985; 
120| 

84881 
125 15 
29687 
12781 
8971 
8274 

138 19 
88972 

2.90706 
4,877 88 
1,015 62 
6,636 87 
4,848 77 

66761

141 75
68910

1,773 66
6800

61816
622

29406
67902

1,278 89
69674
284.6
26696
26780

1,141 84
1,170 75

688
416

44476
46169

8*3
9105

8984
82407
86668
7663

11870
4679

804
2875

ST. MARY'S CO. CONTINUED, fPBIKCIPAL. ! ISTKBBOT. TOTAL.

47528
2893

1,017 63
441

18141
1,369 69

14239

9938
1,496 35

66543
20608

1,089 38

71 611
166 30
971 77
205 09
2940
9857

30305
13401
13496
4844

2,93306
1,663 38
1,402 02
1,437 50

4031
2,24* 16

38444
2,641 74

419 26
1.746 90
1,439 30

21,061 19
5,860 16

6,690 87
1353

313 12
7304

27492
492 93
97751
71987
619 35

57 10
219 G3

83678
1.325 13

69721
25859
18960

1,367 04
2,055 20

1474

5,00000
.620 70
20452

2,182 39
3,421 10
2,519 21
3,565 12

71994

24163
87849
9820

231 22
2,680 26
1,697 95
2,428 78

55447
8274

90988
96819

4,171 87
7,172 78
1,097 96
8.054 68
7,561 88
1,478 86

95675
1,609 10
7,362 66

27800
4,813 16

6822
63197

1,607 74
8,1.01 40

92985
1,71640
1,212 84
2,046 40
4,811 88
6,44184

11428
9895

1.013 89
1,407 83

6434
1,35040

62290
84217

8,44470
1,817 16

66842

762 95
7946
870

7375

E. T. Abell, Collector,
Jno. B. Flowers, "
Alex. Milborn, " _
P. G. I/ove, "
Jos. O. Taylar, "
R. King Clarke, "
Jas. F. Abell, "

H U II

1852
1854
1846
1849
1870
1869
1868
1869

Jo*. 0. Taylor, " 1866 
* 1867i

Robt J. Bean, " 1866 i 
" " " 1867|

j
John W. Crisficld, State's Attorney,! 

and Joseph Coulbourn, Rher-ff, for i 
raoney_col!ecteo^ of -Jos. W. Phillips, i

.. SOMERSET COUNTY.

Geo. T. Parsons, Collector, 
Thos. J. Dixon,

 69! 
'70 i

TALBOT COUNTY.

John Baggs, Clerk. 
Clement 8. Clark, late Sheriff. 
Snml. Sparklin, do. do 
R. T. Larimore, do. do. 
Matthias Merrick, do. do. 
A. W. Leeke, Collector, 
O. P. Sparks. do. 
J. Cliuton Keels, do 

Do. do. co. 
Geo. W. Council, do.

70; 
'69! 
'«8: 
'69? 
 691

«86 69 i
6014J

9,161 97 j
687 47!
279 54! 

16091 
84401 
9958; 
8049;

209 93 i
640 27 i 

1,201 71 i

i

2,501 32! 
1,772 00 I 
1,498 52 ;

191 241
287 31 i

393!
219 10 i

4,077 42! 
282 09 i

!
1,352 74 1 

3593!

1,314 84!
889 22 I

17,650 24 I
4,062 04 i

19 43 |
!

970J
900;

1080!
76 03^ 

216 28i 
166 96'

425 80 i 
56421!
268 05 i

7658;
144501

4 121
4976J
5036i 

162 84 i
5426!
10 741

184 84:
617

'.WASHINGTON COUNTY. -

Daniel Startzman, 
Jacob D. Winder. 
Benj. Beck, 
Terranca Byrns, 
Thos. Bevans. 
E. M Mobley, 
Jacob Marker, 
John F. Krcigh,

Collector,

i,7m ov
93936

26,812 21
4,749 61

29897
1609
4410

10858
4129

28596
86655

1,468 67

2,927 J2 
2,336 21 
1,766 57

26772
431 81

805
26886

5036
4,240 26

33635
1074

1,537 68
4210

Natures Gifts
Scientifically Developed.

Ai mankind, from iadiic-.siioa or <Mh* 
er caves, ha* been doeaed to (offer from dls- 
( Me, 10 alio has remedy lot disease beta pro 
vided. Our hills andtatltys abomad with 
rooti and herbs, which If scientifically pnwtr- 
ed and compounded, will rcstor* health aid 
rtgot to the invalid. To find inch « remedy 
we ShodUMck OM that has stood tb* test at

HOOFLAND'S
German Bitters.

A

S*r* Cure for Llmtr Complaint.
Sin (\trefar Dytpeptio. -.-  
Sure Cure for Debility. ";',»^.'.
Sure Curefer Jaundice _
Sure Cure for Marattntu. 

And all affections arising from weakness 
want of action in the Liter or Digestive er 
gans, The great remedy for 'j_____ _

IMPURE BLOOD,
And all diseases arising from It. The great 
preventive of

FEVER AND AGUE. 
It lit an Irapo--«!biHty for anyone to hare Fe 

ver and Ague, if they will nse a few bottles ol 
this remedy each spring and fall.

$100 $100 $100

Will be giren for any cue of tbl* disease that 
occurs to any one that uses the Bitter* or Touio 
as a preventive,

Hamilton Downs,

WICOMICO COUNMY

\Vm. Howard, late Sheriff 
John D. Johnson,
Wm. A. Dennis, 
Joshua Johnson, 
Wash. I. Dennis, 
Thos. J. Twilley,

Collector,

Jus. H. Shockley, 
Thos. A. Walston;

E. M. Waller, 
Hugh Jucktton, 
John D. Johunon,

 70 
'70 
70 
70 
70
 66 
70
 68 
'69 
70

'69 i 
'68 j 
'69! 
"*Si
 6",!
 68: 
'08 j 
'69:
 69! 
'69! 
70!

2,820 67 I 
802 70 i 
606 75 ; 
895 94 i 
187 06! 
783 76 
440 25 !

059 15!

11744!
73031 

608 13'
4177!
1361!

WORCESTER COUNTY

George E. Bowcn, Sheriff 
Chas. Parker, Collector,

i

Zadok Marshall,
'67! 
70;

266'
21 83!

336 41!
874 64 i
4692!

5,935 25 i

479 00 i 
1,058 85 !

531 33 i 
2,325 61 i

2463'
2997!
2571J
2301!1484' 

287 01!
'22 651 

250 62 i 
212 53;
8879!

1296

7826 
176 20 j

21 46:
1549!
1296!
1770!
6213!
5982j 

141 16: 
121 351 
22923!

145061
1,299 W !

759 80 I
16645;

2,845 30
83267
532 47
41895
20190

1,070 77
462 90
25072
212 63
99794

13030
7303

68639
21697

8507
1649
1296
2036
8396

895 73
51580
16827

6,22548

62406
2,358 31
1,291 13
2,492 06

Those who bave the Fever and Ague win 
find, alter the chills have stopped, that b) us 
ing a few bottles of the Bitters or Tonic, that 
the disease will not return.

Thvsc remedies will rebuild their Constita- 
tion faster than any other known remedy,

The remedies were placed before the public 
thirty y«»r» ago, with all the prejudice* «f so- 
called "patent medicine" operating against 
them, but gradually their virtues became 
known, and now, to day, they stand at the head 
of all preparations of their cla.ij, with the in 
dorsement of eminent judges, lawyer*, clergy. 
men and physicians.

Head the following symptoms, and If jre* 
find that your system is affected by any of theftf - 
you may rest assured that disease has com* 
mcnocdits attack on the most important organ* 
of your body, and unless noon checked by the 
use of powerful reme .lies, a miserable life, soosi 
elrtmuating iu death, will b« the result,

O
Con-

stipation, *** 
Flatulence, In- 

ward
Blood to the Head, Acidity of ' 

the Stomach, Nausea, Ileartburn.Dis*   ' 
gunt for Food, Fulness or Weight in the 8tom* 
ach, Sour Eructations,Sinking or Fluttering- 
at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of Head, 
Hurried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering af 
the Heart, Choking or suffocating sensations', 
when iu a tying posture, Dimness of Vision, 
Dots or Web* before the Sight, Doll Pain ia> [ 
the Haad,Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellow*. 

am of the Skin and E/es, Pain in the ' 
Bide. Hack,Chc3t,Limbs,etc., S>ddea

Flushes of Heat, Uuraiug in tha 
 ^ Flesh, Constant imagining

of Evil, and Ureiu .\'J 
.Depression of

Spirits.
\H indicate disease of the Liver or Digestive 

Organs, combined with impure blood.

O
erman Tonic

Isacombir. on of all the ingredients efta* 
Hitters wilh purest qnalitv ot Santa Cms 
Hum, Oranges   It is nsed for tbe same 
diseases a/ the L . itrt, in cases whore 
pure alcoholic stimulus U required.

iv '

TESTIMONY

ESL'.VSUUD LIBS 17.

H MILER,

MILLER' iFE AB ' SWORKO

BALT'MORK, MD.

SALESROOM: 263 BALTIMORE

'One Door above Hnnorcr,)

FAC'iORTt: Square bounded by Henrietta, 
Claret. Fremunt and Warner Streets*

Every variety at the Doit Fire and Bur-
gUr Proof Safes, Banker' Clients,

Iinprov0d Combination Ixxjks,
Bank Vaults and Doors.

s^y Flmt.riim Qoodit at I/on Prices. 
Ucndfor IlluHtmUd Catalogue nnd Price 
List. Refer to First National Bank Lynch-

burg Natlenal Bank, and People's Savings
Bank of Lyuchburg.

Prom the late Fir* on South Howard Street 
Baltimore, November 1Mb, 1660 

MB. L. [I. MaLva,
Dear Sir : In justice to yon we add another 

testimonial to the superiority and just reputa 
tion of your Safes. The unfortunate Bra of 
Friday nl^ht lust, wns so diulructlve as to lenvi 
notliingofouroutiru stock or business property 
except the safe and its contents, wbicli was in 
the back port of the second floor iu the holies 
part of tbe fire, and was severely tested. Thi 
appearance uflut Hufc shows the ordctl through 
which it has pauod, and when opened thl 
morning, In presence of a number of gentlemen 
Its contents, all my valuable books and papers 
were banded nie asgoodas,puttlierebuiorelli 
fir*. Tcs Ust was a severe one, and 1 am 
surprised that my booki and papers did no 
show some dauitge ; but thu perfect condition 
they are in shows plainly that the powers o 
endurance you claim for the Safe had hardl 
been called into requisition. VourSaf«s «r 
justly entitled to the confidence ofthebuslnes 
community, and we shall take pleasure in re 
commending them tol all wauling a perfect), 
reliable article.

Remain, yours truly, 
KLHART, LOWENBAOH * CO 

One thousand Dvllars Is offered for a Sal 
that has b«*n as severely teated as the above 
and the contenw iu o» perfect condition. 
Sale room Millor'iiSaf* auil lorn \Vot-ks, 96 
Daltimuribtrcct.

L. II. MILLER. 
Sept 'M-lr

WOO P.I ILL IPS'
OEKUINE IMPROVED

Super-Phospliat of Lime.
STANDARD GUARANTEED. 

Fric* $50 per ton of 2000 lt». DUcount to ditaltn

IPherine.
Superior to Peruvian Outno. Pat«nt«d April 20(h 

800. Manulutured by Moro rhllllpi.
Pries (30 p«r ton of 2000 Ibs. Dlicount to detlvn 
For iale Kt Manufacturor's Depot*.

110 South Delaware Avenue, Pbllada., Pa.,
K SOUTH STRUCT, BALTIMORE, MD.,

And by IV«!iTt In jcnoral ibrou^hout ! the country, 
ind for J'ampblut. ( -'

MORO PHILLIPS,
ipl l-«m1___Bol« Proprietor and Manufacturtr.

Like the following was never before offered Isu 
behalf of any medicinal preparation: . .

F
HON. G. W. WOODWARD, ' 

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pen* 
sylrania, writes:

Pkilaitlphia, Sank 16th, 188 T
I nod "HooBand's Ucrmaa Bitters," is a good*

Tonic, useful iu diaease* of the digestimofgaud
I i

and of great benefit iu case* of debility u4 
want of nervous act on In the system, 

Yours, truly,
OKO. W. WOOOWJIBD.

Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
fkiladtlpkia, April 1*4, I860.

I consider "Hoofland's Bitten" a valuable
medicine In case of attack* of Indigestion or

Dyspepsia. I can certify this from my eiper« 
icnce ofit. Yours, with respect,

JAMES Tao«rsox,

HOK OEO 8H.VBSWOOD,
Jus tics of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

PhiUuttlpkiu, JMW 
I bave found by experience that '-Hojflaads,~

DELAWARE, UTUAL
Life fruturanee Co., 

OF WILMINOTON, DEL. 
JOHN P.MoLEAR. President.

M M CHILD. Secretary. 
BliANOH OFFICE: 

N. W. Cor. Ninth & Chestnut Streets,
PIIILADKU'HM.

OEO. W. STONE, Vie* President. Manager. 
OEO. F.TOHSBR, Oen'l Agent & Attorney, 

!Jur«/y Mutual. Laic RtitrM.
All Policies -Non forfeiting atto Ooo Annual 

'kvment.
Brerj accomodatlon consistent with gasr&n- 

etdlo Policy Holders.
Booki containing full information tonetrniny 

he plant and Kutti of the Co. tent free'ufon ap- 
ilication to the Branch Office.

AOCNTS WANTED THUOtHillOUT »III STATI4 Of 
1'lNNSV-VAMU AND N'BW JERSEY'

irERiMCEB (bjr permission)  H.on E. W. 
Gllpln, Chivl'Juitlce State of Delaware; Hon. 
Thos. F. BnyarJ. U. S. Sentor from Uelawrre; 
!tt. Her. Alfred Lee, Bishop ol Delaware; (Jen. 
ilenry du Punt, Powder ManuPr; Hon. Oev. 
Sauhbury, UOT. State of Del.; the Presidents 
of all tbe Dunks in the Oily of Wilmington: 
lion. J. S.V»lonline,M»yor Oity of Wilmington 

Au« 13-ly

TO TUB WOKK1NU CLASS. We are now 
prepared to furnish all classes wich ceatant 
employment at home, the whole of the time or 
for the spare mo:nonta. Business new, light 
and profitable. Persons of either sex easily 
earn from iOc, to $5 per evening, and a pro 
portional sum by devoting their whole time 
to the business. Boy* and girls earn neatly 
as much as men. That all who sea this ao- 
tice may »«nd their address, and teat the busi 
ness, no -oakelhis unparalleled offer: Toauch 
as are not well satisfied, we will send $1 to 
pay for the I rouble of writing, roll particulars 
a valuable sample which will do tocammenc* 
work on, and a copy of TA« PtopUt Littrury 
Coaffiiiom one of the largest and best fatally 
newspapers publi*hed all sent free by mail. 
Reader, If you want pirmamuil, profitable 
work, addre«s.

£  C. ALLEN ft CO., ACOCKTA, Mam*.' '

German Bitters," Is a very good tonic, 
ing dyspetic symptoms almost directly 

GIOIQI SUAUWOO

JOHN EUTBRMARK8, Isq, -, 

Law Partner of Judge ilayruird, Williaottfjon

Pa.
This is to certify that I have nied < :Hoef> 

land's German Bitters" for dripep*i»;andfoun4 
it an invaluable remedy j

Hoofland's German Remedies are connterlkU 
ted, See that the signature of C M JACKSOS

D
is on the wrapper of each bottle, All others an 
counterfeit,

Principal office aud manufactory at the Ger 
man Medicine Store, No 631 Arch street, Phil 
adelphia, Pa,

C. M. Evans, Prop't.
Formerly C. M. Jackson & Co.

. _P RICES:
Hoofland's German Bitters, per bottle $1 O*
lloetland's German Kilters, half doMB 1 M
Hootlanil's German Tonic, put up (jt bot'i 1 10

nor bottle, ora balfdosea for T M
Do not forget to examine well the artlcUyoa

buy laprder to-getthe genuine,
v

For Sale by All Dmggif U
A» I De.vlers n iledicinuererj wliere, 

May 17, »B7  V

EDGAR I, OLIVER,
Commission Merchant,

.f . a>0 DEtl W

BERRIBS, PR.VCBB8
FRUITS, POVLTBT,

Wwt
V*W TfOMf,

. ^... «   «y best esuiravor* I 
__________________ I iutert»t« uf «a> shl

QQrt TtolUri fnr lit cbw Plta-n-**nt ^ trlar-  *   making <Ulrjf I . 
<CWU no *t«nu. A<Wrw» u.O.t'UacCv.stt Bm^Ul Ntuiat e*c« or twlcej 
vav, M«* York. L«» \ a4.
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BTATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

OOVERSOR, 
Hoa W- Ptokney

ATTORNEY GEXBIUt,

Andrew E Syester-
VOK OOHPTHOU.IH,

Col. Lovta Woolford 

Oomnty Democratic Ticket.
far S<nalt. 

AKDBKWJ. CRAWFORD.

for Hotut uf Dtlegattt. 
JOSIICA JOHNSON. 
WM.J. LANGHELL.

•&*• •' for Sheriff.
\r     TTILUAM TWJLLET,

For Slat I'M Attorney. 
J.AUGUSTUS PARSONS.

ttJftt of Ike Orphan*' Ceurl.
JAMES LAWS,
GEO. L. H. WOOW0.7D,
BCGHJACK80K.

far County C '
THOMAS J. TWILLEV, 
JOSKPH L. STATOS, 
KUJAU I-REESY.

for County Surrey or. 
JOHN W. SMITH.

At last, Radical ingenuity,assisted 
by a few devotees to office (so called 
Democrats,) is devising its wiloy tti;ks, 
and canning designs to defeat tbe 
Democratic ticket ut the coming elec 
tion. Knowing tbat they are utterly 
poverleM within themselves, they have 
resorted to tbe extreme measure o&a* 
ming a mongrel ticket, aud hopc,*by 
creating dissatisfaction in the Demo

it. Tbo hybrid ticket, as presented 
bclotv, is composed of six Radicals and 
our so-called Democrats. Do they 

mean it to be superior to tbe regtilar- 
y nominated Democratic ticket? If 
so, in \vhai is it supeiior ? Wo cannot 
discover any superiority except, per- 
Lapa in tbe precedent established by 
Radical legislation, tliot a uugre is 
better than a white man; and, as a 
mulatto is Lalf "nigger," it naturally 
follows that a yellow ticket must be a 
degree better than a purely white one. 
We cannot deduce the conclusion from 
any other course of reasoning, for thoy 
have utterly failed to make out a tick 
et which presents the names of men 
noted for great ability i» politics or 
distinguished in the world ot' learning. 

Now, we do hope the psople will 
turn out in full force next Tuesday, 
and show their scorn by giving the 
regular ticket a rousing majority.  
Remember, this mongrel ticket is the 
Radical ticket, aud uny inrouda it may 
make upon our mujority, will be bail 
ed by the Radical party at large its a 
Radical gnin. Hence the importance 
of utterly discomfiting it.

'For Scna'.e, Samuel A. Graham ; 
For House of Delegates, Levi Duncan, 
Wm. U. Roberts; For County Com* 
uiissiouors, John II. Smith, Josepluis 
Humphreys, John W. Laws; For Or 
phans' Court, Robert G. Robertson, 
George Waller, Thos. B. Smith ; For 
Surveyor, Jauica Disharoon.

  .    _^      !  
A Fraud. ;

There will be a ticket used next 
Tuesday, having all the names of the 
regular iiouiinees save Win. J. Lan^ 
grell, in place of which, William U. 
Roberts' name appears. Let the peo- 

-p a.-gliarr>loakdqi-fui-lLLi..spu-

LAMEST FROM SAL? LAKE C/TF.

The FligbUfOrson Hyde, tho Apoi&e 
Klder Cannon.^ Advis«« Subnussi 
the Law Elder-Pratt'a Pro Jictio 
Salt City, Oct. 29. Hundreds of 

pie, principally Mormon*, vitiitod Camp 
Douglas to-dny to sen Major Wells and the 
prisoners. Gen. Morrow gave the visi 
tors unrestricted access to their friends, 
and by bis courteous remarks and taaunera 
inspired a muoh better feeling than might 
have boon expected under the etrcum* 
stances. The arrcsicd parties aro quartered 
in » comfortable welt famishe*-com;?*; 
and S'-om cheerful; A guard of siljdiers 
march to and for on the outside.

Elder George Q. Oahnon arrived this 
morning from fan Francisco, and preached 
thii afternoon .in tbe large tabernacle to an 
audience numbering at least 10.000. He 
counselled hi» hearers to abstain from any 
act of violence, and to tubmit to tha l*w. 
God would protect them aud deliver them 
from their persecutors. 2*he crusade, 
against thorn, he said would only strengthen 
and glorify them. Iu the end their church 
could not be overturned Tboir .fiiith WIM 
tho inspiration of tho Diviuc Spirit, ana 
would endure forever.

Wider Pr«tt was not do conservative, lie- 
did notwant any whining Judgo to say to 
him, «S he did to IluwkiHS, "lam aorry 
foryou." He wanted uo sympathy from 
any Federal oflic'uil.

He was ready to goto j nil for twenty 
years, but did u it want any pity from xucii 
a soarco. He predicted thai God would 
totally overthrow and annihilate, tbo pre 
sent prosecutors of tbo Mormon people

MISCELLANEOUS 1TLS13.

A great ptrato has captured many ruer 
chantmcn in the Archipelago.

An iinglisb expedition to obsorvo the 
solar eclipse, was to start October 20th.

The German Government will diortl 
introduce the conscription into Alvaca.

A. uew Costa Kican loan of £6UU.O<M) 
sterling had been introduced in London 
74 ncr cent.

Paul de Cassngnac, the l)t>naptrti«t.wil 
it is said, resume thu direction of tho Puri 
Pays.

The Queen of Belgium rofuses to pay 
's bill al b'T.OUO franca ou th

venerable women. TLoir name was 
Bmvigk»i4iad PStiia tbe more interested in 
tbe^T)fjgau% I bad recently become ao- 
quillitiTni,prew York with a tc.l 
tliolfs eflW?same name, a promieii 
painter- who was fust, -increasing hi 
tvett u 4?wry natural artist and 
observe*  Ksfic pielurosnue. Oucr
moat adniiroi sketches, I soon sa 
most itfcifke picture of this 
bouse

Ono of tho two ladioawss over eighty

world to find lome 
'at least js,»«ljkl an oe 

a theVDiBta of

siyji 
. I'

nous ticket. Examine every ticket 
before voting or else you will bo de 
ceived. There will be other tickets 
used calculated to deceive the unsus 
pecting. Let every than be watchful.

New Jersey.

Conflict of Executive nnd Judicial Au 

thority.

Trenton, October 31. A collision is

ground of exorbitancy.

pubrifb it. It may 
t>o ajijotith or more bofuro the end corned. 
It really seenu na if the lUdicals were bunt 
upon goading the people of this 'State to

\

oe t espotc 
..And this is fr«o 

liolp tbo

keep Grart» l»

ing rebuke on tbe day of election, and 
will only bare a tendency to cause

W»tio ranVg, to secure the election of | Hkely between the executive and judicial 

iMr candidate,. We feel assured, I ^^^^^^^ 
however, that thii underhand measure charter of the German Vullcy Railroad, a 
will meet with a wholesome and deacrv-j P^j^ct of a national air lino road. The

i i Governor says that the bill nover bud ex- 
ectivega.nuli-.iu. The company say tiiat 
by the CmiMlmtion it is a law, it haviog 

the Democracy of Wicomico to come j been placed in the bauds of tho Governor
out in iU full force, and give a more "x da' 3 ^«o« adjournment The G..V-

, | erunrtiys he did not t-jcetve it before tbe
OWwLelming nmjoritj for the nomi- 4,h of April, «nd that he returned it to 
luted ticket. When we take into con-J the UbVriau without hi« sauutiou The 
 ideration the extreme end injurious! Gor»n»o..-V.s -nhpocnicd to appear before 

, . , , , . , one «f Examiners of ine county for inter- 
neunres, which, have been adopted r , lgatiou . n « stud* them word that he 
bj tbe Radical party, wfe disclaim any I denies the right of tho Court to inquire in 
political affiliation with them, ami hope i i" nib official ocis. *"J there the matter 

that eiery Democrat in Wicooiico, 
will do his utmost to defeat tboso so- f-'OREIG.\

A movement ib ou fo .t to build another 
railroad biiilgo aero."* tbe Ohi>) rivur at 
Louisville. Kentucky.

Napoleon KX^rcfuas the conviction that 
an ulliance between Kn^lnnd, France and 
Russia will bi-fomu impurativc.

Il is stated that Captain Burton, the 
di-itingui^hed trave'.W, ri moved from thj 
E igli:-li Cm s .l.iti- at Daiiin»cu.i, has been 
offered another nmilar pobt.

Pre.-idc-r t Tillers, accompanied by the 
Ministers of War and Marine, will go to 
Rnu-n on the "7th inat to lay thu onrjc- 
sto'nc of thu projected military establish 
ment.

yiie Chairman of th.; Mimsacbusett» llii- 
publican flute, Committee ha.s bo.-n 
authorised to addre.iH lh« National llrpub- 
ilcan Cpinmilleo inviiiu^ them to «,>.!< ot 
Botton as th'-1 pluc.: fur holdiug tho Na 
tional Convention in 187:1.

        .,>        

Professional wits.

"(:Dttl you ever see General Washing- 
DU ?" 1 inquired of th«\ -fcjjest'y- •"'" .'

"0, yes many and inunj * tinio^' Rlje|j(ajjipJL-J[[lig. 
.nswerud, ^-Tu'tTiis very room, llo afTcnT weep, at tho atrociti 
ised lo hoUl me in Ms1 Itip.' I rvwieiribori 'Barrit*. '*Tij:l'-' L 
t just aa null as if il was but jcsicrduy , 
ie was a lovely man, General Wutjhingtou 

was. ..Acd herey she continued, going to 
ind opening a wide cupboard, '"bp u-ied 

to keep his 'thinai.' 'Hicsn bltle-and-white 
cnaucy cups nnd saucers he rfje-1-to drink 
iut of j nnd here's the vary bowl tfi used 

to make his wine *anpt ree into'; tinti.ibey 
used to 'pass it round- from one Mfiier to 
onothcr when they'd come to see him ,- and 
they helped themselves, tie seen a good 
detil of comoany, General W<iHhiui>ton 
did ''- '*'

"Did ^ou ever see Major Anflr* V I 
asked

"Ob, yes tii'dre*!! fifty timM. He wan 
a beuutiful man. He kisse-1 mo twice. I 
was-a liulc girl then. I seen him the very 
morning ihey took hitA on to th« top-of iho 
bill to hang him. The day before, in the 
morning, 1 took liim up some haiid.snint 
ripe peaches. He thanked me so kind,-md 
broke one of 'em open uud put h' Srtto his 
mnutb, uud tiLstud of-it, but xohiKHow or 
'Mother, he didn't lefciu to have n6 ap 
petite." -  '  ":!

I asked how Gentr'a! Washington seemed 
to ftftl on the occacioh.

"Oh. he must hove felt dn'ftdftil ! lie 
wiilkbaek'ai Js uhd for'ard.- all tliofnorniiig 
in tlfis vo-y rooin', ftud I've M-.if'b I'op 
Il-auvelt .-ay t'lat h<; never KCC him fee' to 
bail afore. Ho kept looking athki -Watch 
every now and then," mid was .'uneasy till 
the time bad come lihd Miijor An'drt Iw-.is 
hnnj. teen M'ljor Ai4i.!re my««Jf, ".when 
ho was a Kwiugia' in the u'w f a«3 I been 
him wliLtj h» wtla Ju^ up and Wok a\fiy : 
soiliilyou, I'lilly." tin), didu't -yon ?"  

.
committed in her'

ure bribcJ to bring evidouoo against those 
diey wiith to convict. and the prisoners aro T 
tebt iu entire fgfioroiicV of wlr'at <tf*y '»re! 
a't!6.'uned unlit brought to trihli'tttiiiib''^^
tnfim no chance tu
brought against tlicm. _._. ...   
cA into the hands of tho^e diAnrjrig1/!
nufuture give you an in'-'' ' '*"'
jjiittini! women in'jail ii»
districts. I hear .1 don't think they
make mufli'lry thVl mote:'   yenl-Al (
has sent his order «n to qrucb and tci-rify
th« people to TflthH'Hc'Jlkdlial'fiiJlKl T ttif

aru 
ffl*V 
will 
-ant

"Nori^

PIECE of Qooj)t,wltt>,the uj- 
moat oare, arrt'tisfl E'VERY
V A R P fl^gifllnpd ftnri

look on with apathy, but M . 
wo arc cru-ilied out,'thetr-(*W ! '4r*ilplcHnSie}- 
nrrtrtffw1 York- will 4>et»6 first- W fcfel •#& 

1 ' 'iron1
faction.

atid 'bis '.ibonitnable 
I

The weeping willow-

The following is'-thc au'.heiltii and 
ratlier roniantic hlsvnry of Vh«   droop 
Ing and'mournfully lietiutiful 
willow : "' , : --' :'

Alox. Pope, tTi'e'English'p'oc^i' re 
ceived tVon t'ie.E:»^t a [)rcje:it uf a 
a-kft of smyrna fi%s. Among tlio^e 

b« diiicovurod 4 B."if" green  l(vi>j, i and

To.dayJ)«(W^iJlher'bri|?ht arid
VivTnOYiow IhoV   af* flidtd" tfm! 

dead. - .'  >.  - - ': «  '  ' 

'"To-day a wreath uflvavps lUndc* 'ur, 
tomorrow, «e«r' anl ftllen, it : crumU'jj 
lji';-c'at|i our ti i'ad.  '' •

7'o-day ilic earth is coVorud with c«rpc« 
of*creeu , to-morrotr it is bruwn -with the 
withered gr t."i. v. 
''-'To-duy thu vigorous xtulk > otily\ licndc 
b»for (lie fjrain , to-morrow "tho land is 
lukini; Its Sab'.iath after ibo tfeil, 1 ' 
    Tn-ibiy we heiir sweolKOrigMtfrsof fcntrt 
arid mi'uotnv, the hu/.z and limn of myriad 
(iHii'cN , to-nmrro'V   luvaUie sofflV ;   uR 
liitinri: if huslird utid silent..- •'• ••'  '. -

1 ?'o-.l:.y ii slate editice,.conipl«to Inftiiik 
»nd sill muiiiliuts, altrncl.^ the passwr-by '. 
l')-iuurrow a heap of ruius marks the
sit-   i /.:  » A 'iir-m;-!,,'!

To-day there are ealtl" on a thousand 
li'.Hi ; to-morrow they fiW ia i«la«fthtar. <  <

'llo  fUMon of Uie weJW pfc»itli   cwi/. 
iiut let t'lirist dwell. wUluu UH. uUil tliouJL 
w(j may pa»s away Itke the failed leaf and 
(lifcHaplcsiitulk, wo uhaJI 
of life ''

We have bought mora largely, 
and therefore more cheaply, 
than ever before. (.

SPONGED before making-up. 

We haverejeotpd all COTTON
n j j. r I t <   f Ji 1 ' t <;Goods, and have manufactured

riaVe 'stuped en the New

. 
American  and have adopted
only the b«tt, togeihor with

'''We>»«7emBtJornsnyrmprove 
fn'enh Iri 'MaWrig-up, and have 
rnort oonfld,enco,than ever in 
the 4upeFiority of cur Workt 
manshlp. <>

We hive labored to suit al 
tastes, and have Plain Styles as 
wetl as more Fashionable Cuts 
ant! every variety of Shade and 
Material.

" We have determined to do 
Larger Trade than ever, and so 
have combined every Induce 
ment that oa,n possibly be of 
fered.

OAK HALL

A
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N
*
_,__ 
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A
K

ATOJH
COHSEQOEHCR91
Our Stock Is even man 

varied, tnd our Prices wen 
ower, than ever before. .

Our Clothing will more tdin 
«trtt«Ift tt< reputation of being 
the most Reliable and Durable

, Ojir, Cutteoers will be In no 
danger of having "CottonStuff" 
palmed off on them.

Our Fall Clothing has a Styl 
ishness and Genteel Appeir- 
ance which oannot fail It 
attract and please all Gentle 
men «t good taste. ^

Our present' Stook Will be 
less liable than any other to 
any of the mishaps which some 
times befall other Ready-Mad*
Clothing,

Our Stook Is sure to contain 
what win suit all classes and 
conditions of Men and Boys 
both as tp Goods and Prices.

Our Customers, old and new 
will be delighted wtth our 
preparations for the preisn 
Fall and Winter Trade

MARKET
AND

'SIXTH STS.

OAK HALL,
MARKET

AND

SIXTH STS

resU.

called Democrat, who have willingly 
Icagced themselves with the Repub 
licans, U tbe tools of that party. In 
cttting our ballots on Tuesday next, 
let M not forget the loathsome usur 
pations to which xvc were subjected, 
during Radical domination in our own 
Bute only a few years ago ; let us not 
forget the ignominy and shame that 
has been heaped upon other States by 
thoir Ku Klux legislation; let us not 
forget tho wholesale swindling, which 
it being carried on every day by their 
gOTernment officials; and let us re- 
mmter that if they once get the bal 
ance of power in their bands, in Ma 
ryland, the same system of frauds and 
wholesale robberies that havo been
committed in other States, will be « °t »t«y in W a»hin?fon after the vi«it of 

... , i , t 'he Grand Uuke Alcus; tnd status that 
committed here; the enactment of the A ,llcric»n Minister has never informed 
the same obnoxious laws will form a the Government ht-ro that Uie American 
part of our State Constitution ; and Gonramtttl throned to gend Ibo Rus- 

euch men as arc utterly devoid of in 
tegrity and capability, aud beck their 
own aggrandizement rather than the

GREAT BRITAIN,
HtUEF FOR CIIICAQO AND NORTHWEST.

London, November 1.  Tiie collections 
at tho Mansion liounu for ihu relief of the 
Cbic.tjrn sorTerern to list evening reached 
£45,000. Longtou town, L-incaslcr, bun

AUSTRIA.
i NEW CABINET.

Vienna, November 1.   Barnn n»br.e- 
tbau having declined, tho Emperor has in- 
vitsd Baroc Kcllorfiperg, fromerly Gover 
nor of Dvihcmia, to form a Cabinet.

RUSSIA.
THE CA«E Or CATAC1ZT

St. Pettrtlurg, November 1.   Tlie 
Journal dc Bt, Pcternburg, referring to tho 
case of tbe Rusxi.m Minister at Washing, 
tou, denies that Calactry bu been told he

welfare and prosperity of the State, 
will constitute our county and State
officials.      .«.       

IT is surprising that four gentlemen, 
who have always called themselves 
Democrats, should so far forget the 
interests of their party and county as 
to strike hands with Radicals and form 
  fusion ticket. That they did this ut 
the urgent solicitation of a few hot 
headed disorganize  backed by tho 
promised support of Undioal and no- 
gr« vote wo do not fora moment doubt; 
bat that they will succeed in duping 
the people of this county with u mulat 
.to ticket u beyond our wildest concep 
lie*; and wo cannot help fueling syrn 
paihy for them in their blind weakness 
Ifi(btM gentlemen feel themselves ill-

by the September Coriventiw, 
detlre to show their indignatlot
,inlng independent, it would be 

in tuein to announce 
ndependent «andidates

sian Minister bis pansporU. 

SPAIN.

MOVEMENTS OF TUB RiDICALS.

Madrid, November 1. Tin Kadicnls

next week, on what particular question s 
ycl uncertain. The result depumis upon 
the uttitudo of the CarlUu, u they hold 
be balaucti of powor.

Virginia.

EMIGRANTS TO LIBKRU,
Fortres* Monroe, October 81. The 

nark K'tith and Ilo.ie, Captain Alexander, 
rom New York, arrived hero .S'unday

»f
With the Rudicali 

(or tbo Jiegro vote. Wo ar 
I regret-having tukci 

tbe day will comi
It

noruiiig. huviny biau chartered by thu 
Atucriciin Culoiiizulion Soci-.-ty fur tbo 
pur[x>HO oft-anyiiig emigrant* to Liberia. 
She will tuke ut»ul two hundred and fifty 
emigruiiU fruiu Virgiuia, Ti:ninjgsec. North 
Curolhia aud a few from :l/nryUnd. They 
will bo funiiehed with fruo trun.-porlaliou 
uud rations Will ulio ba givuu tliein. af. 
tir arriving thorn, «ix uioullu" proviniom. 
and from live to 10 nurek of land (or a 
homo-Mead. The Kdith and Rose bns « 
few pstKongcrs on board, amoiij them IViv. 
Dr. iiiilun, n I'l-cibyturianclorgyiuau.who 
has been for muiiy yuars n iuin«iunitry iu 
ih»t country, and who bo* bc«u kera on a 
visit iu toe interest nf thu olmrolws and 
oohooN iu that section. Tbe vessel will 
rouiaiu iu tlm Koads about tun day* before 
b tuning, and (bin i* HO uxoolluul opportun 
ity for tbtxM wbtbuig ta emigrate ui Li-

Nothitsg wa^es the powers of tho mind 
more than a perpetual effort to ray fuuny 
things. A few ui.-ii liku Uood have 
eetded in writing wittily with little in- 
termiKgion. Hut they luivu been pcopli: 
who bad a tmbHtrutum of thoroughly serious 
thought au'l feeling. No man could fei1! 
more lunderly than tho author of " Z'he 
.Song of the Shirt," and "Tho lii-id^o of 
Sighs." ])ougl:ia Jcrrold mado ull tbe 
world laugh, but he was much more than 
a wit, nud with Sydney Smith wit was only 
thu effervescence of mi intellect full of a 
rare flavor of tboiiylitt'ulness.

Hut the people who liei-p their no«c to the 
ground to catch the flist cul-J scent of a 
joke are an abomination. They ruin wit 
by ovcrcffort, for wit is in ono thinj; like 
mercy ; its qunlity is uot Mrnincd. Thesi- 
impiTtiucnt uuisunces who set up f.r wits 
are the corsairs of cnnvurEation, bi-nring 
down upon every sentence well frci::hiivl 
with thought, and endeavoring to sink it 
with a pun ot some other explosive toiprdo 
if yoa talk of a funer»l, mob a man will 
make it a fuu-eral, and if yoa aro terrified 
into complete silence bo will note .your 
pause and attribute it lo jpausoity of ideas 
Any allusion to unhappy marriage! ;U 
greeted by a rcmsrk about Lucifur matebcn 
and even bony-moons aro oiooutbina to 
him. If you try touppeal to bis i 
uuuse. he will regale you with a tUle pun 
about having no ce-Jla- left, and ho will 
ae&ure you that you ought to bo cent to 
tbe pennji-tenliary for your roinnrk. It 
you metiliou mu^iciunu, ho declares tlmt 
the bans fellow niugii Kolo that yuu c:in not 
hear a word he nays, and that bo wuuli 
trebU his bank-note* if bu would sing ten 
or a (Jiizcii iiotCH higher. All conuicli-f. 
coQversalion lit dofltrnyed, Vnd the wag 
gvtu to ho a hopulcs'S huutvr- after Julius 
good for no purpose ou uarih except to play 
court fuol. l'orhap-< tbe moat luuUnchnl) 
illuHtraiioo of Uie unhnppy effect of tin 
perpetual effort to bo fuuny i« Keen in tin 
Knglioh comic papers. We duly aoj 
average American to read Punch htraigh 
through. Tom Hood's Fun is this hunt 
and sui:b dreary trnch tin most of il in I

Wit is nohle where it disperses thi 
gloom of dcprtiiniun, whero il lightens care 
aud where it does not wuaktm the Hunsa of 
responsibility ; but thu young man who

with a fuc'iinjf.-of tomlornu.-^ anil 'c 
iosity toward th« dcliuntu ge>rur.'whicli 
bad so singularly inaintiiiutfil .iis vi 
tality, he planted it in hii oWn-gai-<lou 
at Twickenham.   II soon grow to bu 
a large irci1 , afi<l fruiii thisliuveirpi-urijr 
all the weeping willows of .]?:l_glatnl. 
A ft or the p-.iet'sii^atha rutltlcsStouu- 
t«Sa who -.-atoo iu pos.-iession of bis 
estate, ordered'the ire': to be destroyed 
wln'cli WIIH immediately done. \Vbcti 
he Aiiu-ficaii H.-votution bogiin, the 
Jritish hail gpnerully a very i .U.mitcd 
dea ol'ita terfible ; in^titJudiV Tin- 
ifficcrs iinlulgod in will dreams of the 
'states tlii-y would conliicatc with lit- 
lo or no re.sidtnnce wlun tb<*y 'jlumlil 
and on 'the rebellious shuios, timl, aa 
hoy should have jnuch leisure they 
Ifeniod it prudent to supply tbenijelves' 
with plants of vnriuus kindit to orna- 
nent the gariluiis that, wn-ild Hiin-ouiid 
their 
alas ! tor their pleus-.uit ;'

found Ihtlejwuusion. fur' : thoir 
;s and their fowlingipitees. 

l'honew: [ilan(atK->nii wore ilatvo'uasily 
icqulred us they'hnd dro:itnc«l;' Tho 
army of WashVrigtoTi cujitrtfcd- 'many 
of 1110*0 unwarliko snp|ilie?, aiid nm- 
onp; otbor things, history states, that 

twig whii-li had been cropped from 
thu great English (win-ht

And never withering flowers.

  In n ' 
History of the llosc," 
tions that the largest rose troei knp\fn 
to cxi»t is in the inari-ne gnr-deiii of 
 Toulon, France:- Itlsoftlja ineciM) 
known as tbo B;\nks rosev"' btarin'g 
white Jlowers. The Iranchos stretch 
wver a length of suyenty-five feet 
Tho stein near thq roiil iriensurps tA'p 
feet eight inches in circutn'forence.ann 
the laii vielJ(i,irtv,.i(iSiM»d roses

Sale.
I'rnhliii.' fulir'

.11 ul |.(il.lii- «uli

of Xvrr.mlrr.

Vl.K.k 1*. M., thu C..II .wln-j <li-wri<iM U-.il 
«-hi:-h Klljnh M. I'urlciT, latr uf \V«iri-c-!-r 

ai«J. .- -lieil, tit :
oct will. -hkjM Ellhili r.-«i-r'r,ht- fjjii-t uf laii-l i

R- R« R-

Railway's Keady Relief;

Tn
CTIi:> THE WORST PAIN9 :

-f * ',*» «.»» |

from On&..to Twenty Minuttt,
ItOfR

it niusl mujr    
N'PT OXF. 

rr:\-l'.n^ thii
SIII-'KJ;U WITH 1'AI.N.

ity'i Jicmli/ litlief it a curt fvr>

i. All 111.' bll'l pnri.li,i«.M l.y «-,i.l I-iirV.T fr.iiil 
I'l.lyl.ni l'h!li|i.-n. «l,li-|i li .- -in ilr- ',»' -: siil'-nf III" 
T"ll |.-:l,llll,. Ir.ijn II III] lli.l,... llri I;;-- I...-..II l.urv, ;i;i.| 
Soulli uf tli>- ro.xl h-r.illlit; imiti Indian Uixi r |['m<l l>, 
P. I!, C.if.U--. Milhin.l illm-  \l-lul-il Irninsai.l u.,a,i 
Ulllt Ulill Hun. li.i-MtUHliuiK ,,|,,.j| 1,1 Al-iv,

11  AH lli.il p^lrtof '»iU Il
"f nil- ItM-i.i i.wiii'K M-.Mii i;,
lK]ry,lin-l >i>n<li <tf a lunr I 
Jk*lm U'iliLlll)^' lin-, <-ullll*lj

•>.— ill Cliat purl uf sulil 
Aflli«**tl4 I -oailinu IrMe IM 
l*ii«n-l n,,rtli '<! lli< Kiml l. 

11.11. t,o:,ty'» Mi

Tru&CccV Sale,
1  ' ii -. ' ! ' ,. 1
.Valuable Req^l Estate.'

and th|it it \\u* p4untcd ar»orw»ril by 
American bnnd.-t uud pro'luoo^.ull thu 
trcea.knovvn as wnrpiiig willows now 
so utnnojioita in tha United. Bt'ates:"

-i—————-—•»•—————i—h ;
TheBfldiralT/ratmj in South Cart!|ii4.

A Lr.TTKR fllOM A L.\t>Y._

Tde followiiig-loUtjr wriltcu ny ajludy of 
South Carolina, HIH) duted llnuk Jifjjl, ()j- 
tubur 23, is publiihttj Ju lltb ^juw- , Vork 
p»!*rs: _ , ; ... [.' '

i wrote to you enly'a few Jayi^iro. mv 
d«nr fiioiul, und told ygu Komvth'Hig of thn 
8tato of Uiin^, buV wittiin the Usl tyvn duyd 
thcHtntm has burnt ami tint i:<jin <,j ttnnr 
eniphutiuHlly hn-i begun. (Indur that vilo 
prnolinatioli of (tranl'n nnd an "act f«r 
mtimiduting votei»," thoold IIBI.MMVbetwi-cn 
iho \Vhi^.i and Ti^'jt'^'il'thu i)(jl |M.7',olulion

ha* a private grud^u ajramti i^ootbtir, ain- 
oug our DcmocialiQ uud IJ'HiftduriLto peo- 
pln, bav'e gotten up tho tilnt 'rqr\!ifr-ir<ici/ 
ugniust ill..- ptijplo ol'iliin di.-ti-ujt,. and to 

iiUfy llu-ir rcyV-hgO, donou[|co^,tj)'em HB

. <»f'(»b« [Oj^rnit Couil 
\Vicoinico County, Httinj; as n Court ol 

iu.wbii.-h I «';vji uii|utuiJc'lXru<iU',
for

iloral ll.e ^t«» ofTlMiaiiU. 
l!urr--:i Urccli Sjiringo, OB ,| .

'
Jf)A Y.

tke linic

of 2 o'clock P. Mr.,''dl 
honron 0-orn'oAri  « 
uMii.s dMvli uud c«»ululng '.

more or Ic>!i,,^bi>al.l7} At'RKS of >yLicli arc 
clenrc.l iui'1 the' ViKlftiire'KeftVtMl/i'rJd'lrJ'Oivt,
I'inc iiinl Clu'htniil. Tlm;pn>p«r1y'i«'1o<*li<l 
ilin-cil_v on llari«iilCra(tr/tvlicb-U i'li\UKnUo

n tth.irf, I'ruin wliiuli all Ilic gruin nndtini'icr 
ca)i. bi: i-.inu i-niij(Hly. uliippyj Jt ,ij tvilliiii 
ilrllt i>l' ilic \i!Uj(f of llarn-ri Credit frlrtrt;a 
V«rr i-unvcnipiit' tn (Miurulics innl rfcluniU, 
itinl'in i la- niiiLn bfn mttitMi',^ »n4 f/hiil-, 
iot.Voiumiuiity. - Tin- soil il> .«l^U Mlit^, 
'Uu-j;rnwUi ol nil- the cur"al», iuiil U wc-il nu-

Al«> f»nr acres of a tract rif Tntid'tnftii 
"ftAiuids' Ni'j.'lcct," thickly set in timber, ile 

hv tjcnrg« \V. HoimJs, Urt'J., to Vmli 
lUiiiU mill othcrj. -i.io,'( ,:..,'• /

gives his dayx und nights to gratify an am 
bition to be considered funny will end by 
finding himself considered a fool add u 
bore.

Tbe Deiuocryls will bold a State Con
nvention iu Coutord, New Hetupuhire, 

tb« 13th of Uuoembcr. The Labor H«- 
fonnrrt will hold u tjtatf; Courfiution 
th« 7rb of Pocemtor.

intedutc of Wuliiufitou tad Aud».

Many ynars tgo I made my first vinil to 
Wii»hiu«u»ii'8 b-ud-qunrters at old Tnppun 
Town, wboulhiilf a milu Iroui tho ' Sevpu'ly- 
nix liouae." Tbo anoieut udiQuu WHI more 
than a buiidrod aud twecty yearn ol I, and 
although built of stone, seamed altnoH 
tottering to its fall. It had'four roofn, one 
ou ibii Uip of the other, and from iho fir*t 
lower lityur of o«dur ubin^lo* 1 «el<jouxl 
powdering ftpccimetif which pulled out 
e*nily, and Life them now among my 
Revolutionary rtlic*.

1 entered with jny frjond, whose guest 
\ was at the time, »od wJbo ww a resident 
oftba iniiuediaU noighb«rbood. Wo Were 
ooarteowlj welcow«J by i(g djeooeo«p«dt« 
two elderly ladici-who were bOru th "the 
house.
. Nothing oould be in more perfnot koep- 
ing with lb« mansion than tb««n iwo

to tho 
they

. what
not  to ,

commander, t'otooor >IcrciII,'vk 
iucariinte, ami ho is arreMiujj.CJt'
ond left., crow'ding'.^hi! juiU^iu'ni 
tent that, if kiijjj (hcj-u much',* 
fevqr will uparcjUdn) a trial Vo 
ed Jury of UaditalK (in'd u 'jiutrfffient to 
cniivict ! Iu oc'ler to coinp-i-n iho in otiiU. 
spien aro «vorywheri). mid ibo moil ou/iiiiil 
words, which diop.l'ruiu tliu hunted vii-Hms' 
llp» Hfo reporluij i>nu brought]n Cviduuou

any nn'l ovorytlliiig nlsii to 'pii/ipilfei their 
diubpticnl ondi ! ' A'll this isli) \ Mm a of 
prdfbund (juiet.' 'Not t» dii-tutbn'ncc basou- 
currctl In any'irW lij thi8di»tVfft''l^'r'rfiuijtliii
ind pfcopla 
tbtfr Tho Kadici

»boi»t

tlvVfrotu this \Hntrlet In 
Dotlbfu bf the whole-thing, 

*)ihe private (JonrTtl witb 
bo has outraged and been oxposed 
Tboru «r<2/(iir or firo other ainricta ici tbe 
St»4« cnduring-lUft nine fiorj ,^ia)l, and 
p«oplb fuol Ibo iy fanny and gppfeiiion is to 
unuudurable, that within th^Mf low weeks 
six hundred per«ynshnve loji^cir buuios

u-^prP8i"- ! K»il \ty the tlccreu arc $3^0.09 ciul 
nil the il t.v nt »'ilc, mid llic- liHl4nc«'Hu *'|-hi 
.inuuul iiiKtnlmenu ot one, iwuxiul tlirC" jt.iri 
lit-iii iijtf i»t».t-;>H from 0>u flhji ortiKl^ Bucurci 
lij the 1.ond nl Ih p irrlm.iur « iih tcvuiilf t( 
t) (. niinrorc4 by Ui» 'frunli'i!

-I I.
i' i ji • 
I. 11 if

.
anil Annie K. 11ra.|y,'Kftv *tti-} the s 

r will (irtorat piililiu'tauj/to'tlili bifh 
'MiiU-r, at the .Hoti-h hi.()««hU46, Wins-dice

IIOUS
Mm «ole «
nil- K. llrm'l}-, »VilinlTilia'iipilnrt<H>iMicui. Uier*-
to belonging, »liu,itc ^ illo ((iwii.uf UininUe

d by mil (I (Jruily   
ln^iVitf-AYinrV K.,1which .... .............

IH. Bouniln itutl A. J. 
ii' Thin property Is In ft 
>*n b« iimid < * 
fit Oil K K00)»,

and vrm
' Ol'JV:

H'J

,!>.-(.nfiii'r ,< . .v/
  ' One tin ii|rc<|'<Jollari
to be pnld on tbo day of Halo, the balance I

btarlng; 
chaser | 
the 'rrustcei*

. Kov.

, the pin

Iftii/l I 
fj Or 1> -

ll'l hili4 "II llu- i:.M ^i.l 
i'n i: ,.;.,- liii.iit- 1,, >iii>
IUIIIIL: froju iiji.l Kojul I 

>in), UU'jut liU At-tr*.
ir.i'-i lyini: <>n tho W-i 

Iti.U   l'rl'l<t In Sal;-. 
liiK fr',n\ Ju.li.ni Itiv 

.-oill.liiillis ;iu Ai n-

rvi-:itv t'Aix.
li wai ilu- fir.nl and U

The O n 5y Vain Remedy
i hat ln«l:i!i!h M.,I,- Hi,'ni"il i-i,Tulla(iin palm, ij. 

rl.i, orwiujr gl
I n't J

»ln|>i I lu> 
titiiH. ,nt'l r

r pr»»n»,

IN K!U).\t ONT. TO TWKXTY MIXITTRS,

TKKM nr SAM;.
In IwOi. nii.1 ill- hn 

'1(11- anil ;* i^v:

l»iU J aiM lj<

M|n»l inM.il
.!"-. frii:il Illi-il.^- uf >jl,-. III. 

tftji » !-NI it^' In l»r npjirAvi i 
lLi liM-n-^t ifrniit'lrir ilur n 
iIUiN.IAMIN J-l.LUJT'f, 

Tni-1 -i

. '. Ratification Notice
n fTlc Orphans' Court for Wiciunii-o Co.,
Oc7P'.i»t T*B)| 1871, to wit: Ocluher2<, '"I. 

l>Ti|«rud th.it tlit-.Mle of the Ut.-vl LdtA'.c of 
MUiu'l Ooi'ly, Jtvtc of \\ icn:nic-j Cumity, ilu- 
luicJi aim!* and |-e|'<ir:i-.| by Win. S/ilnrjr '

tj uMC i-ontirnii»l, nhli-.-.' r.i-.i-e to till- contnt- I 
y li*«hijH-n, i4ttn-| Vl'uro tin- fir>t dii;- ol He- | 

(t, pi-oviileil u copv ol'Iliij unlrr In- : 
n 11 Nc^v^j)ji;ic> r pulilicl^-clin \ViL-(.iui- I 

ty J'or lliriic fucvi;».-ivc »i;iji5 bt.-lur« 
iluyof Docvmhtr Iy7l. 
purl slMci iti- ainuiinr cf »»)ps In bf

.'» vl(,l -1,1 <.r .-icMiimtini: ihu naln th* 
U.-d-n.l'l -n, Iniirin. Crifipl.-J, Nrrrouv, 

T |tr.'.«tj-at< t| wiih ili^'ns;; ma> nufifcr, .

i Ready Relief .
\VII.I. Aln-OlIIl INriT.NKT EASE. 

Infl:.iii.i!l»n oflhr klilu.-y

I Siin-Tl.ioai, IHlli.nlt llri-nll! 

Hj-sl »rii s. I'rtMip, l>\j 

llr>il;n-li», Tn»lhu-li'-,

Cnlil. I'liill. Aaucflillls.
Tli,- ii,,pli.ni ., ol llu- 

jr.lrl or purl- »li.-re Ilic p:

linn of tkt Dl«44«r 

C'>ni;f>tluo of tho I.nap.

l-nfliitallnn uf the Hnrt.
"• j

("nUrrh, IhHd«Mi.

Niuvalx'u. lth-um*tU«.

ItlUDY Utl.IKK In Ik.
ilu nr aiftk-iill) rtlhU will

uil'nnl i-J^n IIIK! riitntitrt.
Twi-nly ili..p< In li.ilf > lunilil«ruf wnttr will Ifti 

fi'»- iiiiini,-ni» niri- I riun)i^. t<]ii.mi. Sour SlaOMi-k,

sh..u I.I al«-:iv, nuwt   l.4ita:W ItAD- 
U.Y «i-.i.n:r nin, »,,. ,. 4 frw<

"o |v9

(!KO. I.. II. Wo n.nuii), 
<!KII. W. Uun::iiTii' x, 
WILLIAM |..\\vs.

of t!icO'|)liai)o' Cjiirt for Wic.oin'u-d fH- 
- Te»t : \V. UIUCKIIUAU, U. \T. \V. fo. 

!ruc'Co|iy ;
Test: W. ftiHCKHKAU, 'II. W., W. f'o.

THE OLD

l'i-:vi:it ASI> .U.U&' ' .tin If
l-Vn-r aiut Ague cnn-il lor Hfiy wni*. There fi sot 

> rl-iil -ilial a«.-in In Ilii-w.irM'llml will curr I'tTir 
oittU ABIII-, on.I all niln-r Mnlarlnim, Jllllnui, 8c»rl«i, 
1 )-| I|"M, V,-ll,iw.'aiul mil.-r I'rvnri (»ld«d by SM- 
»a> . l-.ll.i-io quii-k 0.- lU.I»-aj-» Itondy Rrllef. >'lf. 
1^ rent* |u-i- butllc,

IlenUli r*J3ea\ity!!
Slr.iuf.fi.l Pure Iti.-li lll.Hul-.iniTft.4t nf Klok >«d 

W.-.ilii -i U-ar.Stlu ami IVaulllul toinplf ilo» 8»- 
cur.-U tu ull.

Dr. Railway's ,'..". 
Saraaparillian Eesolvent

Hit-* nimk. tin- nio^t u^l.inhlilnic curw; 10 quick, * 

till- IIIII lit-IK'0
iiKi-* ifi" I»K!V uiulrrijo»«. uni«r 
lliir truly \VondirfuI Vlrdlclt,,

ESTABLISHMENT..... i
XUTftjK T11K M MlU'.lt, 

\l\i\'ORTH EJGUT11 STREET

Icvi;itY
THE (iRKAT UI.OOD ri'lUFIKH.

Kvi-ry ilmp "f iho Sarupirlllian Ilr«olvrnl roro'wu- 
nlr:il*« llir,n.|(li tho lilu.nl, iwi.ut, urine and othtr Bu- 
l.liondjnii-i-i>iirib<-iir<iU-nillie vlgiir or Ilic, for U r*- 
i;ili» Mi- »m,li-» of i bu l»*lf nllli new and fount at*, 
i-riul. s,- T ,.i,ita, s>|ililll<, ('uiuuiuptMin, (JUoduUr 
llM-un.-, Uivn Iu Hi,- Iliroat. Jiuinli, ;Tnniur», Xodn 
u I In- lilaliibi niul nlhiT p»ll> of the inlcn, Bar* 

i.Jn>ri(i-» from ike Kin, nut lh«

SOI' 
I i<

Axri'ioriu-: THE NAME,

NEPIIErt'S & CO.

'CUSSECTtOS WITH ANY OTIIKIl 

S THIS TITV,

\LT3/ HDU3E

11EDUCTION OF FARE.

IN coimiitoratlnu of the gi-iicrnl i)ecl!nc Iu 
unst of ull neci>.mnirlc4n|i|icrtu luin|{ lo Hole 

Mtflilni;, the nriqilpf llunnl \«ill .(HI lU-diu-ci 
ullcr J'WIAry 1st, lU7llr to

yi-H, Striimuluii ,«nir»i fiirun 11! Skin <tl»mc», Kritnlloni F*n> 
 J,.r.-» ,S,,,1.I ll.wl, I.I..K Wiirm, h.ll KUUHUI, Krj.," 
lit,. A.-.U., lilai-k Spins, W..VH,, iu ih* flwh, Tumii 

ii-.-ih iu llui U iinth, and nil »l-Afnlll| alirt pi
i-i. -

lux, nui-ri-i-ds lii 
tin- »ami- .1 H li IH-

, , ,11
w u.i,.p,,,i U,,. Uf,. prluripi .. arc »-,|,|, 1 the -eur«ll\«' 
range of ilil. w,,n,ti-i til Slud-rn rhi-ml<lrr,aud«.A« 
dan. 1 u.,. « III iirnvr i,, :,i, v |,,. r,O n u»loii It fur ellktt 
"I ilicsu furrunof dlncue Hi potent power l» ec»'

If tin- n:ilirn;, dally hoi-omlng reduced hr lb< 
s.tA mi! .ii-fiLiipiMliiun thiu|jtuutlnuilljr.ft.-ii|r<tt. 

ui-ri-i-ds liior.vMInc Hi v «a»i (., , UJ nntlra 
ami- .1 H li IH-W in;il,.| hil in.ul,, fr,,m ln-nJUir blxnl

- ml ihh tin- *ii..aparilllaa will «»d dart Mnti- 
n-uri- Ij ,.|.|-inlii; for when unco Ilili ramtdr C«M- 
mi-iii 1-1 in wi.rk of piirini-alkin.  *<! lucerwli l» dl- 
iMliii-liln,; id.. ii»< ,,i «* !*>; iuirepiln will annuM. 
ind   ». ! > duy Ibo imlli-nt will feel hlnurlY grawUi 
bettor anil htruirtfer, 'lie fond u-lrmtliuTb.-lUr, U>M- 
ilii! nii|irii>iiiii, MUM dnli ami wilijlu Inrrruliii.

N'lluul) dm-" Ihi-Nlr^uuarlUinn Hi-solveiilt.xr«l ill 
kniiiMi riuiLilUl iirriili In ike et«r» ofClrnnle, Scrof- 
iiloiin-, r, ,i|. Ill in i, mill, unit Sklndlnruei; built la lh> 
uul> -puiiUI>«run- for

KIHNBY * UCADUKR (JOMriiAlNtS, 
Urinary, nnd \Vumliill<ruu«,Gravi:l, Il|&b«ti«, DT*D- 
>>,siMppai>,Mir Wali-r, Iiit-iinllni-ueeurUrlur.Ilncbri 
hl.r.u.1., Allminllnlrla, abU In all loan when % !  
ar,> lu-k-k du-1 ili-^.-llN. ur llu- wntur U tklck, cloud V 
nilxrd with aiilwtuiieiu like tho while of an (iu or 
lfcrca<Mlk««bU«a/|k. .-r <l,.,r, i, « morS  ' 
Ulllnui. appiuiruuer, mill «/Mlo lmu«-lluB» 
»ml wl,..n lher,-l. upri.-klii*,l,uniliiin«iBii»toli»l 
Ibo I o?o*' '" Sn"lU "' th^ BMk 

Ull. IIADWAY'S     ' .

Perfect Purgative P*ll»,
perfivtly laili-lem, elrganily coated with awMt i 
»uri{.., niuiihil.., purify. . l.-nuw anU .Irrnilhei Va4- 
H»> » PJIIi, ur.tfc. cure ..fall ,11,,,^.,, ,,f tliisSai. 
lU'b.l.lvi-r, Unwell, Kklneyit, Ulwldvr, Mi>Mom4lt«la-
* «, Itl'lllll.'lu-, CniltllltntlcU. I'UAUftnMIl inrtlMMMI«m
U).p. v .i», HlnJ.,,,H,,L iiiiu^u. TSJJVa^teSuo' -.,ul the llnwi

.
'K |-||,.>, am) al 
rrx. Warraiiln

(.'iiiiillpailoii, luoard
In Ilii- lii-nil, ,\i-lilliv ni ijic j

fixid, •'

Mlfa(<lctoruU«ii4llint m)iblnK will t>«l(-rtiin. 
<llt)« In tho faltum to mnkollie "Jlullbj' 1 what 

, it.liai been In 0 v .-nut ucvuud lo none In thii

UCM uf tll*^

Uirn.iH,^ «l l.^.'ViiT.^t'''" 
Mti,lu«.-li, ftour tj-ui-lulliiiiM, Kwlluu 
llurrlwl nuil illffli-iili lirrnllilnt ' "  

A ji'w iii.iK. (>r ituilwnv'. 1'uj, fiM tnftt 
tti u\ ihu ubuvi1 iiMitu^l dUuvUiu*. I«*94 
box. N-ilil iiy Driindiu. ' .

Iti-ort "Kul.o «iiU Truu." Band OM  !*.__. 
pAUVTAY A 10.. No. ft M.hUn \M», Ml 
tnfiinntllon wntth Iliumnuili mill l>»«v»l)

I

F. O.
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Mr. Win. E 
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Oae Coay, one year, in advance 
If not paid in 60 day*,

Bvec«qU.
BATE9 OF ADYEltTISrNO: ' 

One iquar* aix lines or I«M, solid meatnre 
Meat Nonpareil Inserted ou« tine for $1.00, 
a*4 » e«nU for each inhicqaanl lnierlloa. 
tiOi/or tdnrtatmmu dut afttr frit outrtim 

i«m Paufmo Gxeooud wilh neatness and 
at the office of the Adrertiter. 
u^ai^Ba^iMaBiBM^^BiBMaaBisaBB

Natures Gifts
',' Scientifically Developed.

At mankind, from indiscie'.ion or oth- 
«rcaa*n, has been doomed to sulfer from dli- 
 ase, io also has remeily for disease uecu pro- 
Tided. Our hills and ra'.leyi abound with 
root* and herbs, which if scientifically prepar 
ed and compounded, trill restore health and 
rlfor io Ibe invalid. To find such a remedy 
we ihould leek one that has stood the test ol 
age.

__. HOOFLAND'S

German Bitters.
A

SUM Cure for Liter Complaint. 
Sun- ('are for Dyiprptia. 
Sure Cure fur Debility. 
Sure Curt/cr Jaunilite 
Sure Cure for Muratmu*.

And all alfeclions arising from wenknean 
want of action iu the Livrr or Digealiv* 
fans, The great remedy lor .

IMPURE BLOOD,
Add alldiseatci arising from it. The great 
preventive of

FEVER AND AGUE.
It Is at impo-nibilitr for any one lulmvp Kc- 

vtr and Ague, if they will use a fe A bullies ol 
this remedy each spring and full.

SALISBURY, WICOMICO COUNTY, MD. W SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1871. No. 9,

I elected

PERSISTENCE.
Bfcnuo I begtfei to hard. 
She has lit last unbarrn! ' '^

Tbe truunro-ehunbor of hor Cutan«d bout, 
And Love'a foet enter In, 
Tint waited long to win

Their war, nor would from rioted door depart 
Hl> patltnt, faithful f«t 
Find firor with uijr Sweet.   !

(100 $100 $100

.Will be (ji'rn for any case oftliii iliscnn- Hint' 
occuri lo an; one lhat iiJi-s the Li men or To:>ic !

I begged no hard, " 
Thin. then. Is my reward  

Lore the wajfaror bocomei LOT» tha gaoit; 
No marc In atrwta of acorn 
He turn* awaf forlorn, 

nil tired frft And roomn of iliadi-d r«t, 
Wbrr?«ll IlK-lrdustr heat 
la cooled by my Sw^oL

BacauM I b»Bfud ao hard,
For onpo my fate Ill-sUrrrd

la awayoA by the mtld might of happy moonl.
Only ODD lijrhtrjt touch 1
Only! hut. oh, how raurh I

Lore wearies out whom well he Iraportunra;
And wpll did he rntr*at
Thla merry of My Sweet.

P"cflup^ T hfjrped to hard 
V'»r>, with »4 aSaxuii raixrrrd,

Ara lighted backward* cu with sudden aims. 
YM, OT.T life's wholn skin 
Tbr light of h«r dear BJM

TrareU, Ilk*; dawn and tun^ot -«hctl at once. 
Mix-d in nni* i'lrtry, ni-pt 
All dayi till* dtr, my Sweet!

iU-. She has been a perfect little! Why will not wives assist their bus-1 CURING MKAT. At this seaioToT 
darling all'lay. Suppar 13 waiting ; bumls to bear their trials, with help- the veur the thoughts of almost every 

o make haste. Here is warm water j ing hands and hearts ? If they would-, farmer naturally turn more or less to
than HU do ihis, how many fatniles would 

e saved from ruin aiid how sweot 
wenld be their reward, not only upon 
earth, but in Heaven.

II
Tho>* wliOj-aavc the Fever aii'l Ague will I 

flad, alter I he chills liave siopy'-' J, lliM hy at- ': 
Ing a lew bottles ol'iln- I'.illen or 1'ouic, limt 
the disease will not re'urn. I

These rrincilii-s will rebuil 1 tin ir l.'i>n*litu-' 
tiuu fiuierihau nuy ullier known rcme-Ir.

The rcmc'lics w«i- placed helbre llie ;iul>l:< 
thirty yenrs ago, wilh ml the pn.-j.idiccs nt ao- j 
called "pan-ill im-dii'iiie" O|n-rating u-musi j 
them, Inil gradually tlu-ir vi:tm's bti'xiiie ; 
known, and now, to Jny, they stuuj nl rtiir hend j 
of all preparations of tlu-iri-lm, with i>i- lu- 
dorseuienl of eminent juilgus, luwri-rj, clergy 
men and phynieiuus.

Head the t'ulluwiug symptoms, ami if ran 
fiud that your nysltin M atlrrtnl by any of ch«;.i 
you ttiAy rest a^suretl that di(ie*<ic ha* com* 
inentiedita attack un ll.e mojt inifiortitiit urguut ' 
of yuur body, ami unleiSduoii chcukeil l>y iu«r i 
uieofponr«riiilrcii>rJie!>, R iuuiT.ilil« lilt, «out- 
 tratiualiug in de'ath, will bo the rrsiili.

O
Con* 

stipntinn, 
Ftatiilcnre. In 

ward I'ilcK, Fnliius of 
Blood to the Hi-ad. Acidilr of 

the iSlomacIi, Nausea, H»4r;bitrri,l)i<- £ 
gust for Kood, Knlncsa or Weight in tho .Stom 
ach, 8wur KructMtiuitft, .Sinl;i..g or Flnttrriiig 
at the I'll ut the .Stoiu u-h. Swimming ol Ufa I. 
llurrifil or Difficult Hu-Htliitig, KlaUering nt 
tkt Heart, Chokiug or saUi.mimg (entotions 
waea in a lyiug po.iiure, l)iimi«.-.j of Vjji^fi. 
Hots or \Vtbs before llie Siglit, Dull 1'ain in 
tbe Head,UcUcieury of I'erjjiirnlion, Yelloir- 

nrii of the Skin *ml K)es, I'aia iu the 
  . Hack, Cbcal.I/iiubs e;c , .Sii'Mcii 

Klusbea of Heal, lluruinc in llie 
Klejli, I'.j.'Kiuni iina^iiiing 

ol' Kvil. ami Urvat 
l)»l)r,'«iion of

All indicate disease of (he Livtr or nip.-slire 
Urgans, couibineJ wilh imiiurcljlouJ.

O
German Touic

Iiacombir. onof all the in^rcrfic'iils of llm 
Hittenwlth Vurnt quality ol .^nnla Ciui 
Rum, Oranges   I' is umd for tl.c eaiue 
diseases ar ihe i. . .eis, iu casn wlitre some 
pare alcoholic stimulus is required.

TESTIMONY
Like the following waj ncrtr before o.TrruJ in 
behalf of any ruediciunl -.iroparutiun:

. *"HOX. G. W. WOODWARD,
ChUf Justice nl the Supreme Court of Peuu 
aylraula, writes:

Philadtli'hla, Bio-elk IGlh, 1867 
"llooflaud's Gcrinai Bitlrri," ib a good 

, aseful in diseases of the digratirporgaua

aa4 of (r*at benefit in tains of debility and 
 raat ofnervBus act on in tli* sytiem, 

Yours, truly,
duo. W. WOODWAKD.

Tli" Rim-low dnth r> tanl 
Vpon th'-dlll nn"rt*''lh:|inn h"'ir; 

Onr \\imt tl\at li not f.Vrtl'd 
Withi:i thi' (Hy's ilull rnunil. 

But i\lfl> 1 .! Itr crea* I.ove't HXijrted p.iwer. 
1,-t thn 1* move ..n, ii b«xt 
Its muili1 now, my awcctt

Still do t ho;; her harl, 
V'«r inir-r gitcs »iill RnaM,

And ai he pft«vl, l.'>»e a^Aln would paw; 
nnt*rtui; En fear imt lrf>uii*t, 
rtcturnlnp free and cruwneJ.

Thr gclni! of his fool shall fall, al>i I 
But now their eajor heat 
Mint win ((* way, my Sw.-et!

Two Ways of 
Trouble.

Bearing

J.itlce of the Supreme Court of P«-nn«7lv»ni«
PkHadetflua, Aprti zad, iHiiii.

Ie«n.ldar "Hoofland-. Hitlfn" a »»lu»bl.
 editina lacaia of attacka oT Imd gustiuu or

A
Dftptpiia. Ie*uoertlnrl

It was a cold, ili^mal evening in No- 
vcmbrr, tliat two lahurors mi^ht have 
bc'.-n s.'oti weii'liu^ their wiiy iiion^ 
the streets of a large manufacturing 
town.

Slowly they |>rocccilc'l, with ilcject- 
eil countenance, not exchanginj* a 
vforil until the one, whom we fhall 
call Smith, haltoil haforo a neat little 
house anil iinlatchoil the gate. Than 
tlu-ro was such a look of utter misery 
aii'l despair gloaming from his eye^ 
that 1m companion murmuri-J, 'We 
must trust in God, .Smith.'

The wonh wore unheeded, and \\'u 
companion passed on, while Smith on- 
teretl the house.

A tall,dark-eyed woman wn3 flitting 
almut, getting supper. She gazed up 
us ho cntereil, exclaiming : 'You are 
late to-night.'

'Yes,' ho articulated gloomily, and 
going lo the cradle he took up the B'IX 
week s old b:thy, and sorrowfully 
pressed it to hia he«rt.

'I do wish jou would put that child 
dovn and get ready for supper,' ex- 

j claimed his wife nfti-r enduring his 
gloominess for some ti:ne.

He slowly obeyed, and then seated 
himself at the tahlo wilh a deep sigh.

'What in the world is the matter 
with you to-nig'it?' shu tuked, as she 

} sat down opposite him.
His voice trembled us lie replied : 

'I suppose you might us well know first 
ns lust- I have heCii discharged.'

 There!' exclaimed his wife, quick- 
ily, pushing back her chair. 'Just
1 U.1

and towel. Are you not later 
usual to-night ?'

'Yes, Mary, and I bring bad news 
to you/

'Bad news,' she exclaimed, turning 
palo as, for the first time, she noticed 
that something was wrong.

Yes; I was discharged to-night, 
and I do not know as I can got any 
thing to nV before Spring. Business 
is so dull.'

'!B that alp?' naked hi* wife, xtith a 
! sigh of relief. 'I thought it was some 
thing terrible the way you looked.'

'And is it not terrible enough ?  
What will become of us this winter, il 
I am out of employment?'

'Thcsiirnc God who feeds th«j spar 
rows and clothes the liliias in the field 
will not let us suffer, dear James.'

'God Moss you Mm-y. There i: 
sweet comfort in your word?.'

 And now let us> have supper,' ex 
claimed his wife cheerfully. 'See, I 
have your favorite dish shortcake 
and toa.it. Do not let your troubles 
impair your nppotiie, and then, after 
tea, wo v.111 talk it all over. G 11 do 
tth everything for the iiest. And as 
our day so shall our strength be.'

In the evening it w;n was drier-' 
mined that die quartrr's rent shoul I 
be paid immediately, a no\v supply of 
cnal o l>t:iii|pd, a-id t'.ie rs'iiaining p >r- 
tion of the money placed in the wife's 
hands to bo dealt out as sparingly, as 
possible.

Then Man- s)!gge«tod thnt all her 
pretty parlor furniture should l>a put 
away in the garret, and the front ro-)m 
let out. Further than this they could 
lay no plans, and as her husl/nnd went 
out io pay the rent tho future looked 
so dark to the. voting wife that she 
could not altogether ivstrai'i her teir.-; 
hutseckingstrc-ngth from on high, her 
face wore the same cheerful smile 
when her husband returned, and lit 
tle did lie kno'.v that during all that 
long night, while he and hia baby 
were ao soundly slewpinjj, hia wife lay 
awake planning out the future.

Three months Inive p;isso'l with 
scarcely a day's work in all that time, 
mill now another i^i irtor's rent is du-v 
In vain the laborer thrusts his hands 
into his empty pockets, and in vain 
rucks his brain for the solution of tho 
problem how that rent is to he paid, 
'ho 1'idgerhnd paid his tnuticy month-

Conversations.. *
DBAR SIR: Will you have thfi kindni's? 

a write for the 7></g«r upon tha subject nf 
 Converf>:.tinii," a'nl cm.for n favor oti C.

If our ijuvstionnr had ma<i<' lii-> question 
a little iiMri! J.jfiuilo, ttn sluiull be ablo. 
perhaps, to f\vc tamo g/lvigc; ns it in, we 
are in th» dark astowliai bo wnnU.

Duos ho wisb Kiiuply In know liow 
e(iiuiminiu:tto his i fleas on bu<itic'ns ' |)o 
he wi<h to nltain fluency m social circb's 1! 
DDUM he <v:sh to lenrn how to be Koih iii-

,!  <  ofit.

whut I might have expected ! I' like 
to what we are goiii" to tin now. Win-
, com iiis on, and all. I doohire, 
L . -n . i .1   Smith, you will torture me to death.

lhii from my eiper. | 'I am sorry, Lydia, but I cjuuiot
Youri, with retprci,

TUOMPKO.V,

UOX OKO 9U.VKSWOUU,

Juliet oftka Supram* Cuuituf Peuaaylvaula. 
Fkiladiifhia, June 

axptrieoce ihut '-lloullanJi
1ST

BitUn," il a very good tonic, allay- 
maaliuo5i Jiruotly 
OBUIUI

JOHN EUTKRUAUKS, Kin., 

Law fatlnai of Jadge Uayuard, Williamiuor.
Fa.

Thli U to eartlfy that I have nsed. '-Hoof 
la»d'< Otnnan Bitters"for dr<|>i>|iiiK;nnU found 
It M l«valuabl« remedy

'' t *' ' - -_

/-";CAUTION.
Hoofland'i Qerman Remedies are counterfeit 

  Ut, 8*< tbat the algnature of C M JACKMO.N

D
If om tbe wrapper of eacd bottle, All otherf ar« 
eeuntorMt,

Fiiaeipal odo« at.d maoufactorj at the fler- 
n»B M*dlolM 8tor», No 631 Arcb ilriot, I'lill-

C. M. Evans. Prop't.
G. M. Jackfon & Co. 

PRIORS;
$1 oos, per bottle

,____. . Bittfrt, halfdoren BOO 
gMftaafe Oenaao Tonlo, put ap qt bot's 1 to 

 ef bottle, era half dozen for 7 B( 
0*ka4iVrnt to eiamlae well the article yon

Jot 8»1« bj All Druggi»ts
AM! Dt«l*ct u MedlolnejeTery where,

help it.'
'Sorry. No you arc not sorry at 

all. You wouM just ns leave see your 
wife nnd children stirve ns not. It'n 
nothing in tho world but your -Wl 
managing.'

'Lydia, you ore cruel. Tnateud o( 
helping mo to endure my great trou 
ble, which is hearing me down to th< 
verj earth, you make it ten times har 
der for me to bear. I was not the 
only "one discharged.   There was Jim 
Hawlcy »nd ever so many others.  
Business is dull!' Sho mimicked aftet 
him. Always an excuse for a wortli- 
1<«!) plan. To think (hat you shouli 
lie discharged now, just as our rent is 
due,' nnd then we are out of wood 
and look at my shoes, won't you ? mj 
feet almost on the ground. I wish 
bed never married you," nnd a dark 
look accompanied tbe last words. Th 
poor husband now covered bis foe 
with bis bands and groaned aloud.  
This soemed to encourage bis wife to 
go on; for she uttered words mor 
bitter, until at last, almost in a state 
of frenry. the wretched roan rushei 
from the bouse to the tavern, ant 
there sought tq bury bis thoughts o 
the past and future in tbe rum cup.

In the meantime James Hawley, hi 
companion in labor, entered hi* norm 
with a very sad countenance. Bu 
before be bud stepped over tho thresh 
old, a loving pair of arms wore thrown 
around hisjicck and a pair of sweo 
lipi wore pressed tojtla. IU return 
ed the salutation sadly, and then in 
quir«d for th* baby.

«8h« li  leaping iwtttly in her era

hut then that was not enough tn
loet the sum, if he had it, and bis vril'c 
a>l spent th.ii ;u f.i.n us she had rt> 
eivcd it,and it wits an every day won- 
n-r with him how E'IO managed do 

»-c!l.
With feftling^ of groat despair he 

nteied the huust1 . 'i'lic table was 
pread ,wl^h tho sa'nc favorite dish, 
['here was the shortcake and the tn-.ist 
lankod \villi a golden lump of ImtU-r, 

plate of honey and a deep dish of 
roasted apples to bu served wilh su- 
;ar and cream, wltilo at lii-i wife's 
ilate sat a steaming teapot. As James 
ook it nil in at ono glance, ho greatly 
rondei'od ut tlio frugal y<>t coiuforta- 
>lc way of living, lluw his wife had 
>een aide to make the small amount 

of money lust BO long wa.s a mystery 
o him, and yet lie could not help 
vishing inwari-dly that she had been 
more economical; then, p.-rhaps, thy 
rent might be paid, nnd he felt it 
would be butter to have suhaititcd on 
one crust of brend rather than to bo 
turned,out"of door.i homeh-sv

He refused to sit at the table, plead-
ng that he hud no appetite. And a

jreot Urge tear, rose in tho strong
man's eyes ,as he informed hi* wife
that on the morrow they would he
turned from their home to go be knew
not where, as he bud not not a dollar
n bis pocket to secure them a room

elsewhere.
 Is that it?' axclaimod his wifo in 

a Roft tout-, nnd tripped up stairs, and 
soon returned, <tnd planed tivo teti- 
dollivr bills in hi.n hand.

'Where did you got, thorn?' he ask 
ked en£).'Hy, turning lliein over in his 
hands, as though to ascertain whcth

they were really genuine or not.
'I e:iriied them,' rvplied his wifo, 

gaily. 'I knit Afghans, shawls, child 
ren's hoods, siH(tu-saiid socks ; at first 
only for those whom 1 providentially 
heard ..wished articles of tho kind ; af 
terwards I was employed to furnish a 
trimming establishment with my 
work."

 And krpt it a secret from me ?'
 Ycs, because I thought you would 

bo worried for fc-ar I was doing too 
much. I lovo to knit dearly, und con 
sider it more of a pastime than labor.'

'God bo praised for giving mo such 
a wifo,''excUimed her husband earn 
estly; and preying his wifo and 
child closely to his bosom, ho said:

'Her children arise Up 'and call bur 
hlecsed; hor husbamV al°o. and 'he 
pmisetbher; for many (laugh tor's have 
done virtuously, but tliou oxoeljcst 
them all,'

Twenty years have passed nivl 
Hawley is a rich man. But Joeoph 
Smith is a confiruiod drunkard, whllc- 
hii wife baa long since passed froux 
earth a victim pf misery and Wout,

struelinx and piitcruining V Dues ho wisl 
'o shi'iCoin society as a convumulionigt ' 
I» 1»« by nature ri-ticvtit? ln-hnnlowoi 
spin-oil un I V>vcr c-iuliims, unil thrruforc 
be>it;itiui,'in the cunsiruotioo of SL-DIOIICI-S'

Ci'iiversHtion power is a gift of birth 
If is mm-; int-ii's tPituro (o talk. \Vu,il, 
Q<iw out iiiCL^stmily, Hltu drop* from i 
spriiiit in tho hill-siJe  iiitt beoauso the; 
are snlicilcJ, but b>-'.':m<o pu<lii:il nut by :u 
iuwir.l (iioo t!ir\t will not lot them bo still

\Vu \i:ivc kii'iwn ppr.xnii.4 wlioM) liui^uc!- 
run frrnn llio rising of ihe sun unlit lliu
(J'lill^ ll'HVI) llftllL- flllllC. Ollf SflltcUCU

r:ui into unnth.-r ns oonliniM\i,-ly as oini 
link iu nil uii'lb'Mx eliiiin IIMK l.ubl of an- 
ulliiir link. \\ a always m:irVfl whi-i'-n-r 
they >li> ii"t w:iki- up ni^'lits am) have a 
-(ie!l nf s.ilk all by tlu-insulvcs, ju.-l fur tli.: 
ivlu-f il wniiM j:ivi! them

Friiiu tlii.< rxtri-iiie ilu-ro is cvory Jfjjri-i- 
uf naturu 1, nutililirutiiiii nntill wo L-IIIIIU tu 
ihojuipt^iti! t-xtroiin'. iu wliicli nn-n suciu 
\IIUTHI uiiaUlu. certainly unwillinj. to ut- 
irf ilu-ir thiiii^lits

 S'liiiu- men aru pun in simple l»ngua|;o. 
Tlii-y have thou^lils eii.iufjli, Iml thuir 
sYr.ih.il* nf thuUjiiil  wonU rrfasi1 to pro- 
si-til tlii'iii'-clvi'.*, or eonii' alnwly :ui'l sliiij;- 
ily Otlirrs aro Mli'tit from I!IP iitrii-.luri! "f 
si.-crctivi'iiosi<. O;ln'f< an; c.iiiiiiiut an 
look licfurtr lln:y sponic. a'i.1 bof>-ro tlioy aro 
roinij" tlie occasion li:is p:iss^,l. (':iutiuu> 
moo aru very npt lo be s-lnw ami involvuil 
in tli.'ir cpi.-11'li. tlu-ir eciiti'tieus bavin-; 
nnny liniit.iiiiin!), ntnl cnnhiinin^' inlililiiuis, 
atiJ linally roniitiL' out tu v:ii>iifly thai ouu 
caimol exactly tell what tluc y d'j mean.

Tlitf pi rat iiniiss "f men lying between 
tln-se two extremes, will be hum! to mnve 
tnwiird th.- I'm- side or the nth-.-r vrry 
much acenrdin^ to I'.icir oilucation or cir- 
cumsiimcL*. un,) to t« bo'sii.sci-piiblc of Jo- 
vi'liipi-iii-iil in either ilirecli'iii.

7'hore are very few ini-ii who do not 
tall; w.-ll nb 'ill thing* wbieh lln-y umlur- 
^tal|ll. uti'l in whirl) they are deeply inter- 
c'.itcJ. Cunvi-i-Miii'ii U more the n.-ult of 
relleuti'Mt. Those who are quick nnd lliu 
in millions will usually bo llio mo.-t Hui'iil; 
wliiL- tlui.se who mid un elemeiit of reflec 
tion to I'lnoiion will bo ill.- ui-j-t ciitcrlaiu-

le process of killing meat for the 
 inter's ».«e. Most farmers have a 
igor two to salt down', ami som.- have- 

nutton or bref, and the quality of 
neat which is to furnish food for the 
atiiily will depend a good deil on the 
vay it is cured.

To one gallon of water take one and 
a hnlf pounds of salt, half pound of 
sugar, half KII ounce of saltpetre, half 
an ounce of potash. Inthis ratio the 
pickle to he increased to any quantity 
desired.' Let thpse'be boiled togeth 
er; nil tho dirt from tbo sugar arises 
to .the top nnd is skimmed off. Then 
throw ii into a tub to cool, and when
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Milk as a Cosmetic.
The London Milk Jonrnnl talk*. 1< 

ly., upon «hi< tnpio :   7*lift ««e of cosnflics 
i**'cnmin«n l'i nil ages and to nil rlitncs. 
J--wi<(,i birlii-s in thn limn rtf Su!om'in. nnd
f.hriMinn Indies, in thn ri-ien of Victoria, ! t|, B g rst iow noaninz of the distant 
i.-_. _-. u-... .._...:_ if..i  »...!.!:   ,., ,i...,. my hC8rl pinks nnj die,, within me.

My involuntary dred of thunder, baa its 
origiu iu an iociilent that oooarred wh*» I 
was n chil'l of ten yftra. 1 bad a liUl*

gluaroiog
ncrpcnts of the  «? --. ' ,. ., 
mnuntaio pinnacle, wbeH*~»»«u^f- 1IQC,|4M; ; 
*3fcrending its oaka from rOckjr itt' "" 
acattcriiig them piecemeal to the 
I have seen thiwe things »kh a I _ 
soul that recked not of dauger bat then 
is something in the thunder*' Yoice t&U 
makes me tremble like a ohild. I have) 
tried to overcome this unmanly weakaeH  
1 have called pride to mjr aij I bar* 
nought for moral courage in tbe teaaoatof 

1 ''- '-   but it av*il* me nothing -'

not beon unminUiil nf uililing to lln-ir 
olinrni" bv npplyinlj different inzreilienu to 
thn »kin. for ihn purpose nf 'preserving it.s 

nnd b<-nniifyiii(f its appearance.
Mnrlnni RaeVI wi* neither the fir^t nor : !<; ( ,usin  a girl of the same ago of rayaelf. 
th<- last nrtist in <kin decoration. although

was nn« of lha most nxpBn.iivR to dc«al
W | l0 h aj been the constant companion at 
my childhood. Strange that after tho UpM

colil, pour it over your beef or pork, 
to remain the usual time, sty four or 
five wreks. The meat must bo cover 
ed with piekle «ml should not be put 
down for at least two days after kill 
ing, during whie.h time it shr.uld be

.
with. From the piiinted wife of the In- j Of a HC ,, ro of yenrc, that couotcnaDce il N 
dian chief of the bickwo'*!* or "desert, tO| fs ,,,j]j,,r i o me I can CMtbo bright, young 
t.hrt powdered and ron-rctd dow^-rr whc, : crea(,lro _|ler Urge eyes flashing Uk* a> 
driven nlon? our parks, th.! i^onllo snr are beautiful gem, her free looks atreamiuf M 
skilled in thosccrol arts of making them- i n j, )S U p,m tho t\s \n g g alB( anj her oUewk 
delvi-s "beautiful forovur." ^\t) hi-ar little glowing like a ruby through a wreatfi of 
howev*r, in tho present day of the uao of|  raD.,p!ire iit snow. Her voice had the s»et- 

« (iiilk as.a bcautifier of the skin. lu the i 0(^y an(> joyoimes.1 of a bird'tf, and wken 
country we have seen milk applied to thej ,(, 0 bounded .over ivoodeJ bill or the fr*»fc 
br.dv in several way». Puro cream; as j g reen valley, shouting a glad answer to 
cold as it can bo obtained, is mod for chnp- 1 CTCr y voiCt) of nature and clasping her lit- 
pPd lips and scalds. "Sky-blua, 1' made ( t| 8 |lan ja -, n the very ecstacy of young «-
lukcwXnn. is not uncommonly used as aJist ., Dcei soo looked as if breaking

slightly sprinkled with powilorol salt 
petre, which removes nil tho surface, 
bluod, &.C., lenviiij> the meat fresh anil 
clean- Some omit boiling the pickle, 
and find it to answer well, though the 
operation of boiling purifies the pickle 

y thrnwinir off* the dirt nlwuyg to be 
in sailor fugar.   Farmer's Ga-

. i 
fomentation. onJ . rustic maids who have j jjj-0 a frecj oigi 
bad their hands and face scorched by tho | 
sun in tho harvest fljld. attempt 10 cool

away
rom the earth, Mil

foun
zcttc.

STOCK.   0-u-rtee im<j is 
us iiijnrinif* as iilnlerrucdiu^. Prob 
ably more sickness oecurs, especiiilly 
amongst, horses, fro:n this cause than 
from iiny oilier. In niMilinn to this 
evil effect uiui'l; foiMer is wasted when 
stuck are supplied with uulimiuMi quan 
tities. Even if it is only within their 
rraoh, thi-y will pu'.l it down it down, 
piek out the e'loiee bits, and waste the 
rem.'iin'ler. Tliore is n certain nmotint 
which is jnst ri-;ht, and pithor more or 
t-ss tlnin that is an evil to he jjuanloil 

Owners of stock should watch 
this, us being more interested and ca 
pable of judging than tliii great ma 
jority of hired men. The proper sup 
ply may be measured by tlio appetite 
of the animal, which, in jjood health, 
will lend it to cat with relish nil that 
is necessary. When any is left in the 
manner tho bc.ist has IKH-II overfed, 
anil when it has just enough it «iil 
cat and enjoy its allowance and lick 
its trough eicim. It is difficult to 
manngc this witliout direct occasional 
supervision. "Where tho owner is, 
the crib is clean," unit in his
much wiiste is almost certain to occur.

'"*» ,
The first element ol cnnvcisatiotnl pow 

er fpriiij^a fr.im th« ti.ittini' i;ifks of feelinjf 
an 1 imai:iua:ioii, al'tei that, p -nial ami 
syni|inllii!liu ;^oi;i:il fe«lingj; aud lastly, ihe 
j;'ifl of Ui.guago..

In regard to nil but »lio li-t. it will l>-.- 
siri-n thnt llio cilucMliun whii'li will make 
men interesting in cmivi-r.-ali ni ia ju.-l that 
whieh will make them gnoil ni«n intc-l- 
ligetico, kindhoarluJtlcs.s ii'.ld wciu'. good 
ness.

In rog.ird to languai;!; ilsclf, lha hab 
it of ruudiii^ pure eii^lis-h and of umplny 
inn it every day, is (lie best drill fur a pn 
t'llk'-r. IV-'iplu altvnjH net more nnturally 
'ii their cvery-dny tlolhcs llian llicy il» 
vhen dros:;i-i| Up for iS'uinhiy, nnd the rea 

ls, ih'Jt they are uneon-cious in one 
cast*, und ."elf cvii-oiim* in ihi-Dtlier. Il 
s ?n in speech. If ono iillo-.vs hiui-n-lf t» 
alk c>iarM'ly and vulgarly every tiny and 
ml n( company, he will ilnd it nut easy to 
:n!k well in c:iui|imy.

llnliit is Mruiigtr thnn intonlioti, and 
Kome-wliere ihe common run of ^poei-ii will 
n-.-itk through and betray y~'U. To con- 
verso well ut noaie times iC'i'iirts that you 
shall eonvers.! well nt all lime*. Avoid on 

his olio M'lo vulgarism", all emit and stre.el 
c"llii[iiialii'ins, even when they iu'e Ui)l vis- 
CIOILI; tot hy-Wi>rd< and flai)^ HCDICUL-DH 
ui-.usi! only while they arc new. As soon 
14 they b'.-eoiiia habitiinl thny corrupt ymtr 
iin^iinge withuut uuy ut|Uivalunt in umme- 
neut.

Ou Iho oilier extremes, avoid mngnilo- 
jui-ut nti'l hijjh-fluwn Inng'ingo of every 
ic'Crijitioii. Notliiiig it nmro tcJumi 
than a grand Salkci/ Kvcrybody Inu^liH 
at a poinp,iu-i iV-lluw win lugs into hi* con- 
vorriatiuu bijr wordu or pedantic expression". 
Thu best Inn^ilngu in the woi'M in thai 
which is u.> simple, and Iransp ircnt that no 
uno thinks ot llie words which yon use, but 
unly ol' tliu thought or fueling which they 

.. Language- likd window gins?, 
not stop iho attention on itself,,hut 

on that which passes ihiough it. -7Ject-A«r.

  As God guiiu his utnU wo tiliull linve 
ours, or rather,-we shall liuvu aid in gain 
ing his, und Gud thnt wo hare a i>liare in 
thorn

 How often Ood unites men's urns to

  If the L'o^pi-1 rule of I 
ily. nnd lielpfiilnesH, were inor*

lo those who aro "-overtaken in R 
de diminutionf.iull," then1 Wnul'l h.i 

of muny kiii'li ofvrimu. Vi-w lind il. i'a<y 
lo ili-iiiif;iiish bulwi-ui iruilt ilnelf rind ilns 
r-iii'ty. ICvi n ninny who cull ihomsclves 
by the mine »f ('hri»l. .«[>'.un and cru^b 
bulb touolhcr. when «in iis.--umes fi-rlnin 
outtrnrd ami »<ii >IH fnriiH. 7"uey fiirgri 
that tin1 >iiilr-:s Naviiir, h iviny tauylit tlrit 
rcpriKichfci! !icou-iati<in» plionld b« ea>t on 
ly by those ntlL-rly "wiihout cin,'' himself 
sliDWud Living IIHTO;,' in. -'Nhithrr do 1 
couilfinii limy." Vi'hi-n thu lift) bus ^uot 
been ceiii'rally viijiousljnt, pr.rhnps through 
iiidisc.-cliiiii. nlkrilon, orinonil wualcni'ss.a 
woman .«t>'p> from the pnth of virtue, il is 
the Hvn.iitivu xliritikini; froin exposure and 
degradation, thu fo.ir of dis^rnvo that lendl 
hor on ofU'iiiimes U) crimes which, but lor 
her despair, would be abhorrent to her 
nature. Could she fcvl afsnrod »thal the 
mnnt!e o' cluirity wns all ready lobe thrown 
over her by pilyini; friends, nlio would bt 
saved. Kvoti multitudes nf those who have 
t.iliiMi unity d-iwnward st'-ps, would eladly 
^ri^p it helping (mud, diil they not fear the 
1'iok of pconi. the whispnred accunoiion 
cominjr fn)ni the proudly riahteous, who 
puns with dainty t-lcpu on "the olliur E|UI.<" 
of misery, wrappinj; cKisuIy their rubua of 
"purpl'' ami fine linen,' 1 lost llioy. touch 
Rome hinfut thing, und bo defiled lihss,-d 
nrc tli'ifn noble men and wom»n who have 
brcathcil Ihfl true spirit of iho (jospel.; who 
never forgot that Christ came, lo Rave the 
lent ; who, following ihcoxampl'i of their 
Maxtor, "judge not' 1 harshly, but nrt- 
"pitiful" mid furpirine. In ipi'iet ways 
tnny lire lubnring, guiding wnywurd feet, 
and ciiinfortinn sinweary heaita. They 
will reiip their reward.

their »kin and restore iu color by washing 
ifwith buttermilk.

\Ve have never known in this country 
nny preference given fur one milk over an 
other for such purposes, if we nucept a sup 
posed remedy for any son-ness of the eye 
  viz : thnt forcir f iniik from the human 
breast into it. n quack practice followed by 
iho peasantry of somo districts, und s»id by 
them to bo of a peculiar benefit. For me- 
dieivial and dietetic purpose* lliu difference 
botween tin. milkg of various domesticated 
animals has not been unknown to tu. We 
have feen children reared on po-it's milk 
in preference to that of cows', over which 
it was supposed to contain more nutritious 
and digestible elements lor tho infant 
stomach. M tire's milk, fermented an I 
made into Konmi**. has for ages been 
prized by the Tutors for iti) hoalth-restor- 
inc qnalilie«.nnd ilUnow beeoining widely 
known in Knsland for its valuable nropor- 
ties since its introduction by Dr. Ju^ielski 
Hut nss'o milk, we are told, was tho great 
favorite with R'lii.an ladies'. Tho imperial 
wives of tho voluptuous Clears reveled in 
it. A H.mian lady in those tiim-s wont to 
be.l with n court plaster of bread and '- 
milk nppliod to hur faco.

The application of this novel cosmetic. 
or. ruthur, pouhiee, g»ve her, on wnkiii 
a very cracked appnirance. but when i 
was removed by further washing in as» 
milk, her >kin was considored to be suf- 
ficirnily perfect lisa groundwork for ih 
red aiid white piemcnts with which the 
slaves decormed her fuee Siuue fine Indies 
of that olden time took a bath of ass's mill 
a« often as seventy times » day ; and. when 
ever I'oppea. N. ru'y uVO ite wifu, travelc.' 
wi'h her (i'iy ruiinuu. »ln> look along will 
her herds of asses, so that she might ta'.c 
her us isl bnlh whenever she pleased. I 
mint trive been aluiui-y which the wenllh

goil)6 o wui!ra au things were beautiful 
ni) j ,, appy K^0 her

i t wa^, morning in the middla of Att-
gust. The little girl had bceu paaaiog 
some days nt my father's house.   tod *fce 
was sow to return hoow. Her p«lh

tl^e Soldj, and I glidly bee*jne iho

only coulil enjoy losueh perfection. Shou! 
the popular Roman cuitnm revive among 
Knsli«h ladies, we M<iiru them also tha 
their alilution-i af'er tho Human faihion wil

theii troobEiw; tln-ir..,
brollier for moni-y. and now his money fills 
them with dread," guilty uuiuuiuuuos buing 
subject to perpetual alarms.
  There is nothing so gruoioublj inoliu- 

ed toward us on (ji>J, aiul our own eon- 
Heiunoo, because no other know* the man 
ner in which things buppca wi\hin us, and 
the Inner workings of our souls.

  Let the young i* the spring time of 
life sfck the  culture of divine graco, then 
their summer will bu bonuliful witli tba 
llowurs (if huliuess, and their harvests will 
laden with tbe fruits o futernal life
  Lot tho young in tho spriuS lima of 

their lift) seek the culture of divion grnoo, 
thun their euiumor wi|l ba b«aiitifuT with
Iho (lowers ofhuliu«»i, and thuir hirvtist
will bo ladtn with Hi* fraitl of fieroitl I glawfal
lifu. '

A ClIUKKV I'lllSll.VKIl.  A

prisoner in K liiilmrgh, hiiving mmiagcd 
to escnpn during tho Nnpoleonie war".took 
rofugu in ,lbo powder mng-izinu \Vben 
(he milhorities wished to B'MKi) him. they 
found him Mlfiugon n barrel with u lighl'.-i) 
match, nnd lliroalc-iiing to blow up tin- 
-.own. Tin* nulhi'ritiw n-fliictuJ prudently 
nnd (he rent)' of ih.-ir delilierations wan 
that it would Iu belief to starve tho french 
man out J>nt llu.-y i-eekotied without llieir 
|)i'i*oiier. who liked gi.od c'u'er und wuu 
iletermined l<> livo will. In coiisi'i|(ien<.-o 
heonlli-d outlhnt ho would blow llio town 
to pirres if he did not got his three- 
n ilny ; hd would writo out iho bill nf far-.'. 
.S'wunuy pucciimhed, oud the tlotnamli ol 
tlio prisor-or wont on iiioronsing. Somn- 
timcH kv had a Hureiude unitur hii window 
ilien u review of tin: garrmon, ufterwnnls u 
Ahum fii;ht in which ihe (roops, rnprei»'iit- 
ing the Frriieh army bcul lliu IlighinnJeri) 
At hiKt hu onnctcd ihnt every Suhbuth 
rnortting. before brenkfiuit, Ihe lord provost 
in full uuiform, nhould mnke llio uppejr- 
uno-i and read him »n a-lilrem. Thii tail 
ed until the allim e nlorad F»ri».

 His cany to talk of chrintlnn forbear* 
anoo among neighbors, but lo practice it 
oumolvot proven us to bo clirisliuns inJocd.

- Ou« drtop of ink will yaokou it vrh'kld

A xufiicii-nt o,uantity for a bath for 
mo'leratn sized Indy, would CO i"idi'rahl 
mid to th'.; dnily expenses of tho hous'liold 
Of noiiriic where llu«ro wj» a' tendency t 
t-mliniipiiiit among m*'inhere of tho family 
it would oc mill.greu'.or, a» iho displace 
nuMit of the fluid, milk, would b-nr ih 
*»mn proportion to the fornpn bixiy im 
merscd, n-; hnppcnnd with water whon th 
tircok philosopher shouted iho memoribl 
word "Kureka!"

i Pliyiiriaa'i Story.
An eminent pliysioian, in (he Hearth <t 
me.. telU llio followin:; ciojllcnt »lory 

for iho bani-fitof young mothnrn. He (foy»:
"An iulolligont younjj mother imjuired 

mimo days ninco how sho could preserve 
her child's linen oli-nr nnd sweet when 
chnngcd fruquonlly through the day. I 
diruatud her never to dry it boforo tliu Gro, 
but in tbo.sun ond open air, as iho weallur 
permits. You tbu& not only avoid satura 
ting llie air of your room with ihe volatile 
and poisonous gnsHcn tirivi-u oul of iho lin 
en, but tlio sun's rayj hnvc thu power of 
clensing ntid disinfecting which nrlificiul 
heat bus not, ntitl will purify and preserve
iho linen. Sho followed tny 
hut ns ii too often tho pructiuo 
uirfd it in tlio nuriciry window. 
tidiouH husband rcinonxtratcd 

thiii iiiiHcatnly expo<uro.

directions; 
dried and 
Her fas-

in vain a- 
Belioving

she would desist, he au directed thoir af- 
l(-riiooi)Mrixlk i\k to faring llio nursery win 
dow into full view fioui a central part of 
(ha town. rfl'>|ifiin,' tiudiioiily ho puintvJ 
to tin) olTeiidim liuon Supping oon!>piauou<i- 
ly in llio breezu- and naked, suroantieully; 
"My dear, what 'n thnt dii-pluyed from our 
windows V" "Why," ahe proudly rupliud, 
  that i« llio Hag of our union!" Conquer 
ed by thi!* pungent retort, hu saluted the 
f] ,K wilh n «wing of hii hut, *nd [iiossiuj: 
hiii wifo' « urin closer within his own. mod 
im they wnlkud homeward, "AuJ IODJ- tuny 
it wave.'"

         ̂f.         

Words to Think of
\Yorh i.i no diihonor, nnd IUZ'IUOK* is ao 

crpdil m nnv ono. It in (jood lobave, jt'»od

individ 
follr,

ompaaiou of her walk. 1 never knew a 
unmicr morning more beautiful and at!lt. 

Only one little cloud vas visible, and lhat 
cumed ;i* pure and white, and peaceful, as 
f it bad boon the incense from a buroiite 
:ensor of tbo skie^. The leaves hong av 
enlin the woods, the ifatera of thoiay bail 
orgotteti ihcir undulations, the flower* vero 
Kitiding their heads as if dreaming of tho 
ainbow, mid iho whole atmosphere wai of 

such a soft and luxurious aweotncn, that it 
seemcJ a cloud of roses scattered down by 
ho hand) of a Peri, from the far-off gar* 
Jens of 1'aruJisu. Tho grcon earth aod 
jlue.ioa were abroad io their boaadleat* 
less, and the peaceful iky bdnt over and 
blessed them. Thu little croatQM at my 
side w;us iu h delirium of happiness, and 

clear, siTect voice came ringing upon 
the air us often a* she hoard the tone* of a 
favorite bird, or found some strange or lova- 
ly flower in bur I'rolio wandering*. Tba 
unbroken atil almost PUporn»tQnJ trao- 
quiliiy of tbo day c-jntiuued i^atil nearly  

Thou, for ihe first liiuo, the indi 
cations of no approaching tefflpett erera 

ifcjt. Over iho summit of a mountain 
nt a distance of about a mile, the fold*of a 
dark cloud became euddenly visible and at 
llu same iusunl a hollow raar cmno dowo 
upon iLc viiid-i, a: if it wero tho sound 'of 
waved in a rocky cavern The clooi in- 
roiled like a b-inuur-tiiU upon the air, b«t 
stil 1 the almnsiihcre wa ca'm iflJ the lean* 
as inotioulcu as buforc, thoro wtis not ««po 
a quiver upon The sleeping waters to till of 
ihe corning hurricane. To eioape tht 
tempest was inpnssiblt.

As tho only resort, wo fled to an oak, 
lhat stood at tlio foot of a tall, and ragged 
precipice. Hero ivo remained and gated 
utmost breathlessly upon the oVmds mar» 
«!iultiiii; thomieh-ea likii blood/ giant* in 
thu sky. The thunder was qot fcpquunt, 
but every bunt wan so fuuriul (bat lha 
young creaturo, who stojd by ma, shut her 
eyes convulsivjly, clung with dbsporata 
strength Uiny Hrm, ind shriulud aa_ if her 
heart would break., A fair miau,Ua aol 
iho storm was upon ill. During the height 
of its fury, iho littlu girl liftol her fioger 
toward the prccipiea that towereJ abova 
us. 1 looked np; in amctbytriae flatuo 
wastiuivoring up in its gray peaks, and the 
um luomout tho clou la opoooJ, Uio rook* 
totiorod to their foundation, a roar lika tha 
groan of a univcnBc filled tho air, and I felt 
myself blinded and thrown 1 know not 
whither. How lung I remained tiueasibte 
I cannot tell but w!ion oouseioiunoM re 
turned, tbo violence ot the tatnpost was a- 
bajing, tho roar of tho wipdn dying io lha 
trco lops, and lha deep loncs of tho thun 
der coming in faiutcr manners froji tha 
eastern hills

I nro*o. and looked troubling an<) al 
most (lulirmi.vly around. 8b» was there   
the dear idol Of my infant lovo  stretched 
out up)ii tho wot, grcon earth, Aflora 
inomcnt of irresolution, I went Up abd 
looked upon hur. The handkerchief upon 
her neck woj plighily root, and a liufle 
dai-k spot upbu her bosom toli whoro 3>« 
p.ilh of doath hud boon. A't first I olofpod 
her to my breast with a cry of ng'Wiy, tod 
then laid her down and gatedinlo Her faco 
utmost with n feeling of c.ilmaoM. Hor

UflllJSb HUP Ullnk;u,ll«l ^.Aln/iu, u.  ^^»u.,Mf, i.., ,. , ,, , . ,   1

lhat if-he BUW her praoiioo as olhers saw il bright difhevollod nnglcti oU"lerod .wact. 
- -   -        - ly u'-.iuud her biow, lUe laoi of tor/or bad

faded from her lips, and an infant aailo 
was pictured beautifully thvro tbo red 
rose lingo upon hur ohocks was lovely an 
in lifo. and at I prasao.l it to my own tba 
fountain of tt-ars was opened, aud twoptia 
if my bond wero waters, t hare but a din 
recollection'of whit fulloprwt 1 o.ilr kaow 
(bat 1 roiuiined wocpiug and moiioalctt 
till tb'J coming on of twi'ight, and that I 
waa than taken tenderly by the hand, and 
led aw.IT where I «aw tb« «<jiuiUniaot.of 
parent* aud si-tUrs.

Many yfar» Uavu'gone by ou their wings 
of light aud lhaJuw, but iht tovae* 1 ka«« 
portrayed at ill coma or«r nto. at lit*to, 
with a lurribU distinciueat. Tk« oajcni 
 timdi at iho b.»so of th« preciiioa Hi 
limb* aro bUok and dead, and iti bolteaf 
trupk, looking opward* lo tk* ittf    rf 
calling to tbo uloB-U fcrTlrli" 

i blew of Htpid-aWrnotitlij* da 
ago I vUitcd tlitfT 
by gone years name
thought* of ihe lluU lno«»*»boU*, 
tell by lh« whirlwiud ia Ik* MMMf tkafk 
ihe had (touo vk«N no "

, htil li.ilf pny in bailor tbau 
nnd working for ii'ithing .U bolter than 
idleness and vice Thuru if no true niun- 
linad without indepoodtMie*. -llo who** 

il swallowed ap by faihion, 
jt-ty, has lo#l lhat whinh ho 

muj never mguin, and without whioh hia 
lifo mu'.t ba a vain one. llo whoractraiu* 
hiuiiolf from luxury, may help otheit in no- 
cennily. Ha who holp* othon OMJ look lo 
God to hulp bliu. Difficultiaa are plaood 
m oar war that we may overcome
and paw tbrnuKh eonQicl« io tioiorioj, and 

'viul.M'ies to Iriumph*. 
d"»tructiuu;   blU

ri lo

pure watir. W9 ,.a 1 nubleoou. A"d> tBMl><i*°g> i W' »^i»»M.'6"i

lliu e'm-o'i >uji4tv/o' 
(urt-baa
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^4 fTURXRl'-A 7-l-A W,

SJI.UBI RY, Mn.

Will attend strictly lo all bniinrss entrust 
ed I* his eare. Office over the store ol>. <!  

t 4 Co., Main Street.

Saturday, November 11,1871

Tom bat gone up Salt Ritci on * rift. 
W. Piqcknej Whjte. our pure old-fash 
ioned Po»ocrmio candidate tor Govcrnoi, 
will, if be be apared by a kind Providence. 
iM Ikt Me and honored chief of the Mary- 
lapd .State Government for the coming four

THE 54T1I VOLUME! I 

For 1872! ~°m"
THE I L L I" g S>fes "f> Bism. pj'j 

*uty -- 260 - - 
Tome's majority ia 129 

and it is probable that tho Radicals 
have elected a Sheriff and oho dele- 
to tho Legislature but tho balance 
of the Staie and county ticket belongs 
to the Democrats.

Frederick county has gone Repub 
lican by 400 majority.

Charles, Dorche* tcr, Harford Hwo- 
ard, Kent, Montgomery, Prince 
Georges,' St. Mary's, Somerset and 
Worcester, have all given Democratic 
majorities, ranging from 75 to 500.

A table of approximate majorities 
in tho Baltimore Gcuetie of Tuesday, 
gives.the Democratic State ticket a 
majority of 13.918.

ELECTIONS IN OTHER STATES.

-**••

tluktgiTing Bay.
President Grant hu appointed Thu 

4lay, the 80lh in»Ui>t, aa a Jay of national 
(hanktj[iviDg lor all the blessings. past and 
froaeot, that lave been given na. 

. No doubt the people of (hi* country 
 uf ht to be thankful to tb« Almighty for 
many blajaipgt they m permitted to en- 
jny, anal ahoold giv* thauks to Jehovah, 
aotonly ai a nation, but as individual*. 

¥ : <: "?*eJ iboold be thankful that Grant has 
not been permitted, in coujuuctioo with all 
other powers and attributes of absoluteicm 
Ibat have been granted him, to usurp the 
power of preventing the -free course of 
thought and speech among his 'subjects." 
They ahoold. be thankful that they kavo 
teem permiucd to worship under their owu 
v5ne and fig tree, with nouc to molest or 
'take them afraid. But, is the fact (Ut 

COM4 of our Southern fiicnds are being 
trvated like pirates and brigand*, a fit sub 

' jcot for thanksgiving to Deity ? While we 
in Maryland hare ju«t canst' to thank God 
that we have succeeded in keeping our ol<l j 
Comtaonwealth ont of Radical ciutchrs, 
yet with it all there onght toj be iiiinglcd 

"an earnest prayer for the help'cw and long 
suffering people of the South and an earn 
est appeal to Deily for the removal of the 
inraoivut creir BOW moulding the dcstiuii t

ALABAMA.    

The Dcoiocrats have elected a Sher 
iff in Mobile County by 2,000 majority.

Knox, Democratic candidate for 
the Legislature, defeated Sam'1. F. 
Mice, Republican, by a majority of 
8.000.

. MINNESOTA.

It ia probable that the entire Re 
publican ticket has been elected by af 
majority of b,000 or 10,000.

NEW YORK.

The State lus been carried by the 
Republican? by a majority of twenty 
thousand. New York City went Dem 
ocratic by 30,000 majority, anil Brook 
lyn about 1-2,00.

SEW Jlir.SET.

Joel Paiker, Democratic candidate 
for Governor, is elected by a majority 
of 4,500.

Virginia has gone Democratic by a 
heavy majority. Illinois weut Kc' 
publican, as usual.

«f the nation.

The Elctions.
The Democratic party seems to hart 

.held its own in every State in the Uniuu 
in which election* were held last Tuesday, 
exempt indeed, New York. In tome Stale* 
'there have bcea heavy gains. In New 

, Jersey. Wisconsin and Virginia, the giius

JacltHjn, November 8. The State elec 
tion occurred ytuler<l«y. Everything wiu 
cooduitcd iu the niualordeily ui»uuer.uiid 
no dinlurbautu is irportvd from any quar 
ter. Tbe Republicans have carried :he 
State by a majority {probably ot 15UOU. 
[/opular veto. Tbc contest wna for llie 
lower lloujc of the Legislature. Tlie ma 
jority fur tii'.her party cauuot be more tbati 
four or five; both forties claim it. Tha 
riitiate in conceded Republican by 1*2 or 
15 majority. Thertiwaja small vote in 
the river counties on account ut' thu prev- 
aleuce of tlie yellow fever. There were 
heavy rains tu-aay,

MICHIGAN.
Detroit, November 8. For the first 

time in LWelve years tho Republicans have
carried this city. MotTal'a majority Ibi 
Mayor ia 8lW a Republican gain ot l.liUU 
The Common Council stand* 14 Uepub- 
licans to U Deuiocrals.

. kave been great; wLile in other btaU* it is 
-Itotaonotiotablc. It U quite prubable that 
' ibe Radicals have gained in Maryland 
f If to, it cab be attributed to local quarrels g ANSAS
'aoMiug aspiriug DeuiociaU, iujudiciout

... i i i T   LcavcDWortn, November O.-Indicalionji 
^fcOwmalwn.. aud Jacob Tome, greet,- from rclurn, no; in mrc th,t |llo u b

'back*. Hie result of tins dccuou. will.   |iciin , |ISTe can.ied tll< gute by -{ 
."we truft teach the Lcmocraiic party of umjorities. 

llaryltod, a valuable Iciion a lesson
GENERAL NEWS

The Parliament ofQannda was opened 
yenerday in Quebec with the usual form 
alities. The Lieutenant Governor, in his

which will make an impression «o deep 
. ibat it will be remembered for all future 
lime aud effectually check the dirpOMliou 

  to bull conventions which was so promi 
nent a feature in this campaign.

.; '': ' J -Somerset Triumphant
Xelwilbstaudiog the ipparcntly gloomy

aa{iect of affatra in Somerset during Uiib
Campaign, and the many forbodinga of
defeat entertained by her pcopln, the bu

. literally "Come out of the Jaw* ef Death,"
, with victory iuwribcd on her banner.

'r: We congratulate her gallon! Domoeracy
en tbe brilliant victory gained with snob

' oJdt against them. Although Our own
uounty Wicomico- still maintains her

; well earned petition of "Banner County,"
VM tar at majority goot, yet we cannot help
'veaeediag the poaition to our gallant old

' tiller, for ber crown tbinct to brightly
_ from having berne tho weight of the crow,

that it dims the lustre of our sis hundred
.and eighty five majority.

.[,, :.              
.. Figures Won't Lie-

.' Since the Radicals 'aro bragging 
about tbe inroads they have made on 
the Democratic party, wo have care- 
folly compiled a table of votes since 
1809 from official figures in the Clerk's 
office, and offer it for-the perusal of
our readers in refutation of tbe 
cal boasts :

In the year 1 869, Woolf ord, D, re 
ceived 1870 votes. The samo year 
McKellip, R., received 431. lu '70 
and '71 eight hundred negro voter*, 
were registered, which wtnt as a unit 

. for tbe Iludical ticket. lb 1870, Hum 
bleton.D., received 1944 votCH,against 

"Torbert, R., 938 votes. In 1871 
\ Woolford rcceivod 1082 votes, against 
. -W5 for Bringlo. Tho Bepublicac vote 

C'71 showing un increase of 62 votes 
that of 1870, which is cau»cc 

t (he fact that the better class ot' 
|bHc»n» would not agppvrt Tor- 

1 1870, and not by an inroad on 
crailc patty._ .^: ,

speech, congratulated the Assembly on the 
progress mode itince tlie confederation, nnd 
made a number of ptactical tui'ge>|iunii for 
continued improvement. Ho stated that 
notwithstanding the large amounts spent 
iu public works and education, there ttill 
remained a considerable surplus to the 
credit of tho Province.

Later accounts arc received front the 
lity of Mexico via Havana. Turmoil, 

strife and anarchy seem to prevail through 
out the State of the Rtipublio. The re- 
rolution continues in Nucvo Ixon and hns 
invaded Sau Luis Potosi. VilUget and 
liasiendat are being sacked by bands of 
men in the States of Hidalgo and Mexico, 
aud robberies are committed in tight of 
lb« capital. Operation! have been inau 
gurated against the State Government of 
Apuascalieutta There is fighting in 
Gucrreru and Puebla, and Oaxsoa is in a 
Mate of quasi rebellion against th« Juares 
Government.

It is announced in Berlin that a Con 
ference of Diplomat* will won be held in 
Drx-sdco to devise precautionary nicuure*

aintl the I utcroAlion«l Society.
In ppilc ol the tale earnest rescript of 

tha Emperor of Austria, which wan in fuel 
a command, the IMicinian Diet has unani 
mously refused to elect dejegifc* to the 
Reiehsratli. Au immediate clove of its 
deliberations liau t/ieniforo ' bceu ordered 
by the Government.

Tlie Netherlands Trading Company at 
Ammerdum, which bat for many year* beon 
the broken of the Government iu its Hast 
India trade has held a meeting in rofaruoco 
to the late iifgoliuiions with Groat Britain 
an to the Dutch poMcvsions in Ania and 
Africa. The (juosliuo was al to maintain* 
log iU orgauiiuiion, which it wat unto-', 
imously decided tliuuld bu continued.

when ho bat been animated by a single 
thnught tha wolUra of the country he 
preserves the sentiment; of his, dignity, the 
conviction of bis rights, and casts away from 
hiui the low iotriguo* which degrade those 
who have recourse to them. Without il 
lusions and without discouragement I rely 
upon the justice of tho French people, and 
1 ant resigned to my fnt«, whatever may 
be the decrees of Providence. Moreover, 
when one hat fallen from such a height, 
the ttret sentiment one   experiences is not 
the durire to igaiu moutt upon ibe pin 
nacle, but to tetk the causes of the fall* ID 
order to explain one's conduct and comW 
oallniy, while still recognising one's faults 
In doing this one reviews the past, rather 
than seeks to read I)IH future, and striven 
much won* to jiuiify one'* wlf ibao to ao- 
u>uiplixh a restoration. Hence the legit-, 
iiuule desire tn employ publi* mean* of 
ret'utiug -mjuat attacks nnd of rectifying 
erroneous appreciations. To enlighten pub 
lic opinion by truthful statements is a duly 
tb thote whom fortune has struck down, 
while all agitation to attempt tho re-cslab- 
lishmeot ol the Imperial regime would on 
ly retard tbe moral rcactiou which his al 
ready commenced. To all who have come 
from France to visit me I have held the 
naaiolanguage : '1 am oppose*!.' I have 
said to ihcut. 'to erther intrigues or plots. 
France needs repose to enallo her to re 
cover from her disasters.' tin would be 
uio»l culpable who should seek to foment 
trouble for the advancement of hi* personal 
interutts The present Government i* 
m<-rcly provixionul. and does nut in the 
future exclude any form of govcrmiicnt.To 
attempt to overthrow it would be a bad 
action, though my rights remain -till intact 
and so lung iu the people shall not have 
been iKgulurly consulted, no di-ciMOU of 
the Chninbei cau prevent me from bei-ig 
the legitimate sovereign of France. .Many 
officers have wiilton lu me to aok if tlu-y 
whould place tln'tmelve!< Ht the disposition 
»f thepresuut Guvornuient, aud if I con- 
Hcnled to ruleasu ilicm from Their oath", I 
have aOMWcrud that the ((ue.-liuii being 
plainly elated between order ou the one 
hand and the most frightful amirchy on 
the other, they vhould not lieailule to i-eive 
their country, but that 1 could not release 
I In in in'in ilioir oalli until by a direct vote 
the entire imlion cliull Inivc chc^cn u de 
finitive government Thus, you see, like 
i he man in Hitrucf, I wrap my.-elf in my 
right and my ri>:ign:iti.m'. Strong in my 
own ron.-cieiiee. 1 rur-train ihe imp;>liencr 
of Home and ilefepim) the treachery and the 
iuhUll ot'oiht-rs. 1 dbiiirvu, with u certain 
degree of satisfaction, that the Ki*publie \* 
forced to act wilh a degree uf severity aga 
inst the very men who, during i!3ycurs at 
tacked uiy Government, ami tu adopt mauy 
of tho measures which I regarded at iu- 
i!i?peu»»t)lc lu thu maintenance of ordei, 
but, a» 1 am nolu nnin of [.iirly, lliia feel 
ing gives place in my heart to another and 
a Mruiigur the pain wilh which 1 see Ihe 
deMiuies of France delivered over to ihe 
hazard of eveutn, the fury of faction*, tho 
wi-akucssot'the men in power, and thu ui- 
actionsot the foreigner."

lu refercuco to thu recent publication of 
the letlernadilresiied to him by one M. 
LuM.iiu'8. the Emperor, in reply to a ques 
tion of our cuiropundcut, jaid : "These 
letters, us far as I can remeinbor, uic 
authentic, but surely I cannot b<. hold re- 
rponnblc for ihe absurdities which people 
choo»e to address lo me, an I the commu 
nication)! ol MJ/i'tsiiu'S nev.T received Iron) 
mu auy ftrious notice. I believed the mun 
bitmsclt' to be a sort of harmlctM lunatic, as 
you shall judge. The first lime I saw him 
three or lour years ago, he was walking 
hurriedly up and down the interior court 
yard o( the Tuilcr.as Upon rending to 
leatu what he wanted, lie excitedly nu

BIT? THE

Standard Scales.
Every Scale Warranted.
MORE THAN 250 DIFVEUEXT MODIFICATIONS.

STOCK SCALES HAY SCALES-COAL

SCALES DAIRY SCALE* PLAT-

rona SCALES COUNTER 
SCALES-AC., AC.\ *c.,

Alarm Cash Drawer 

Till Tapping Prevenled.

Erary

DRAWKU

Warrant^. Uic Them,

SOLD AT 
FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE

FAIRS ANKS&C.-O
166 IV. Baltimore SI Balto.
252 BROADWAY, New York.

33 MAIN STilEET. Baflalo, Newark,

Fairbanks. Brown'& Co.,
 418 MILK STREET, Boiton.

nor It 71 3m.

 wered, 'My fate is in iho Kinperor'n 
bauds.'

"How so'*
"HfcauBf he in Iho only man who cau 

cooler upon me the boon I dcsiru.' 
' Nam» your rcquuAt.'1 
"A stall at iho opera this evening." 
"Why do jon not go nud buy one';'* 
 'ImpOK»il)lu ! Kvery soul in taken. The 

lady j wish lo marry will be there, and 1 
mukt see her '

Tc humor what I supposed to be a sort 
of barmlcM idionyncracy," continued tha 
Emperor, laughing heartily ut the remcni- 
brauue, ''I gave orders to place in m 
strange visitor's possession tho coveted oV 
aiiwion to tho oper<i, a«d he wont liis way 
rejoicing. Tbe next I heard of him WHS 
iu the shape of a proposition to annex 
Uulgium to France a project to which 1 
cortaiLly did not give thu consideration my 
detractors pretend lo believe,"

Head-quarters of the Clothing trade  
W. & 13Y Oak Hall. Glhol Market.

Trustee's Sale
Valuable Eeal Estate.
Ry »lr!ueof a decree of tlie Circuit Court 

Tor \Vicomico Counlj, Bitting n.« a Court of 
i hitricery, in «-lik-h I ivm Appointed Trusli*o, 
I will *ull tit | nlilu- nnctidn lo the highest b'ul- 
dernt llie Miure ol Tbdinn? U. Tnylor t'stjr., at 
Barren Creek Springs, on

FRIDA Y. the lit dug of Dtecmler 1871.

nt the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., nil that Vnlii!\. 
lilc Farm whereon (joorge W. lionmla resi.ic.f 
ixt tbe lime of Ilia Jta.h uml cutUuiiiing

2GG ACRES
more or I«-.-F, nbnnt 175 ACRES of which arc 
clcureil an<l the hulance well tiniheri-d in Oak. 
I'in': and Chestnut. This properly is locate'] 
directly on flurrtn ('reek, which 'is navigable 
for TctMela of thu Ur^cs! sire and has thereon 
a wharf, from whieh nil Iho gniin and limher 
can be conveniently khippcil It is williii 
slKlit of the village of Barren Creek Springs 
very convenient to Clinrclitu and Schools 
and in the midst of a mest thriving anil plc 
unt community. The soil is well u'lauted u 
thn growth of all thu cercul.i, anil is well im 
proved.

Al<o four acres of a truet of land cnlled 
 'Bounds' Nfglecl," thickly set in timber, dc 
vised by He-ng'' \V. Houii-Jf, dec'd., to Truii 
A. Dounds and others.

TEHMS OK SALE
as prescribe J by Iht dtcree «re $350.00 casl 
on the d»y ot mile, und thu balance in equa 
anuual iiittalnicnlsol'oiir, twuand tljra- rours 
bearing inlcrtsl from ilia day of Sale, se'cnrei 
by tbe bond of ill purclmsur ivitlj security t 
be approved by tlie Trustee.

11. F. nilATTAS, 
DOT 4, 7l-ts Trustee

7 id-

Trustee's Sale
OF 

Valuable Town Properly
Ilf rirlne of n deed of trust from O. A. 

Brn.ly and Annie K. llialy, hi< wile, thesub 
scribor will ofTerat public Kalo, to the highes 
bidder, al the Hotel in Qnautico, Wicoiuic 
Couqty, Uarylnud, on

Saturday, the '2nd Jay of Decenibtr, 

1371, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. U., the

HOUSE A.TSTD LOT

Tho news of ihe disaster 10 t'je Arctic 
whaling duet is mid to liavu fallen -like a 
thunder tlruku" Upou tho uierchanU aud 
people ot New Btufurd, involving, au it 
doea, the destruction of iho best portion of 
their culire whaling fleet. Il is kpokuu of 
a* tha reverent blow that lliuir l«

NSW

M07*ICE TO CBKDITOR8.  Thin in to 
*-'givo nuiico thut the undurnigned huth 
Obliiiifd from the Orphan^' Court of \Vi- 
comicoCouniy letters uf Adiuiuiatratiun on 
the estate of

\VM. \VIMBUO\V,
late of said county dec'd. All persona 
having claims aguimit tho naid dec'-J. , pro 
hereby warned to exhibit thcsamc with thu 
vouohern thure of before thu subscriber ou 
or btforo iho

16th day of May, 1872, 
or \bey may otherwino by luw bo ozcludud 
from all benefit of said ontutc.

All poraons indebted un.iid estate. «ro 
reuoHtvd to make immediate payment.

(jivm under my band this llth day of

the sole find nepiirntc property of th« ssid An 
nie-E. Urady, n lib all the uppiirtunnnces then 
to belonging, silunte in the town ofQuuiuic 
ocenpiud by said Itrudy nnd wife lust y«n 
which the said Annie K. Hrtity bought of Ja 
R. Mounds and A. J. Crawford.

Thlt property is in n desirable location, *n 
can be used as DWELLING 1IOUSK AS 
STORK UOOJJ.

TEKMH OK, « ALE,
One hn idred dollnr) of the pnrchmi- mone 

to be paid on the day of sale, the balance I 
two tqnal initulmjnU of oil) Hud tw.i yvur 
bearing interest from '.lie day fit «al«, the pur- 
chaser (tiring boud with security aiiurovcd by

BULIJITIH,
CAUSESt

W« have bought moro Itrgely, 
and thenfbro mer« cheaply, 
than «ver before.

We have teleotad EVERY 
PIECE of Goodt with the ut 
most care, and bad EVERY 
YAR0 examined, and well 
8PONQEO before making-tip.

We have rejected all COTTON 
Goods, and have manufactured 
nothing but ALL WOOL.

We have ttudled all the New 
Stylet English, French, and 
American and have adopted 
only the beat, together with 
many New Detlgnt originated 
byOurtelvea. :  -

We havejntdeminy Improve 
ment! In Mtklng-up, and have 
more oonftdenoa than ever In 
the tuperiority of our Work 
manship.

We have labored to tult all 
tastes, and have Plain Stylet at 
well at more Fathlohible Cute, 
and every variety of Shade and 
Material.

We have determined to do a 
Larger Trade than ever, and ae 
have combined every Induce 
ment that can powlbly be of 
fered.

OAK
MARKET

AND

SIXTH STS.

A 
N 
A 
M
A 
K
E
R

-1671. 
JLUfUMH,
CONSEQUENCES !
Our Stock la even more 

varied, and our Price* even 
t than aver before.

Our Clothing will more than 
tuttaln Itt reputation of being 
the most ReJIable and Durable 
Inthomacfcat, ... s ..: ... ,

Our Outtomert will be In no 
danger of having "Cotton Stuff" 
palmed off on them,"',,, r^/

Our Pall Clothing hat a Styl- 
Ithnett and Oenteel Appear- 
anoe which oannot tall to 
attract and please all Gentle 
men of good tttte,

Our preeent Stock will be 
lest liable than any other to 
any of the mlthapt which iome« 
tlmet befall other Ready-Made 
Clothing.

Our Stock It sure to contain 
what will tult all olattet and
condition! of Men and Boys, 
both at to Ooodt and Prlcet.

Our Customers, old and new, 
will be delighted with our 
preptratlont for the present 
Fall and Winter Trade.

OAK HALL,

BROWN,
MARKET

AND

SIXTH STS.

Dr. Crook's Wtoeof Tar. 
1O YEARS

i-W A  4

Public .Ttyi^
-:___Ha» prOf 
DR. CROOK'S

To have more n 
nny rimiUr (irojiuHftiou of- 
feied tlie public.' '

DR. CUOOK'S WINK OF TAR
Has proved' Itself In

"" " ' - tboiiKBiitlj nf ciViVs''<»pK- 
fclo of ctirlntr ut! ilavifti of ftfc

 I'llHuAT A

DK. UKOOK'8 WINK OK TAN
CiircB nil ("hr

Cougli.i mill Colili, rncite erTecHt-
______ ally limn any stfccr rcsaidV

on. CROOK-S WINE UF"TAR ~
Das cured cama orConfciihptloic 

proiioiwioci! incuvatilo

Ratification Notice-
rn the Orphan/ Court fur Wicomico Co.,
Ocrnaaa Tsnu 1871, to wit: October 24, '71.

Ordered tlinl the snle of the Rcnl LstMe of 
Samuel (iordy, lute of Wicomico County, de- 

ciued, mails and reported by Wm. Sydney 
!orrfy"tlic Executor of said deceased, be rnti- 
led and confirmed, unlfn cixusc to the conlra- 
 y lie shown, on or before the fir.-t day of Ui1 - 
cemlier next, provided n copy of this order be 
luljlishcdina Scwepappr pulili-liedin Wicom- 
co County for three succo^sive wecks^ before 
be first dHy of December IgTl.

Tbe report stales the amount ef sales to be 
JJdDS.OO.

GKO. L. II. \Vo:aroRo,
GltO. W. ItOBKIITSCN,

WILLIAM L.AWH. 
Ju Iges of the LVplmiu'Cunrtfor Wicomico Co.

Teal: W. UIKUK1IEAU, K. \f. W. Cu. 
True Copy;

Test: W. RineKHKAD, R. W., W. Co.

THE OLD

FA\tY
<•>

ESTABLISHMENT
NOTICE THE M'MDKR, 

47 XOltTLI EIGHTH STKKKT

PHILADELI'IIIA. 

AND NOTICE THE XAME,

.BARRETT NEriIE>VS k CO.

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHKR

OFFICE IN THIS CITV. 

oct 7, '71-3m.

MALTBY HOUSE

has evir sufTvrod, and that ii will 
take the city u.any j curs tu rutovor from 
its offucli.

»yiion»in of all 
the *U«t ion return* that we hav« been
 tila ta> voceivo up k> tho time of going
to fine**

Democratic

(urtjl w« entire Re-

Importint

From

form 
ltaten*«t

DcdanUou of the Ex-Emperor
Nopoltoi.

Timti, October 23.

from a trustworthy 
aeouuut of a eouve r*a- 

keldycaterday at Ubiarlhurst 
'ICioperor Napuieoo and our ID- 

IK authorised to ntiUish die 
Hi* Wsjuity »pok« aa follows:

November. 1S7I. 

Nov. 11, 71.
JAMES DUNCAN.

Admin'mtritor

"it u protended Out ilia Uunapardau are 
ooospinug. I do not beliutre it. It it 
ouly ^aritot witofttol Uiunu«|vot in a wiq- 
ority in ibo eouutry. who Lave recourse lo 
occult ptMitices. U U only tlioto vlio 

tlieir views upon tbe larger 
Wbuii a uiau bat 

liuring

,, «** *. *.-- W.SD.O,

1 majority., lllbcr ^ 0(a.||jre
i'buwi, a* I

NEW
FALL & WINTER

MILLINERY, 
Mra. A, E. WILIAM8'

Jtfum Street, Saltibvry, MJ.

M RS. A. E. WILLIAMS now offers to tbe 
public, the mont complete aiuortmonl ol 

Vail and Winter Millinery goods uvur brought 
to Salisbury, ber stock of flowers, IVmbers, 
ribbons, laeas edgings sinhrolderys. ect., arc 
siirpa^seil by aooe un tb* 8ho«, aud not manv 
City atoms of tlin same size, can boasi of so 
acl«ckaadUsl«ful n eollectiun. You will fluil 
there alsu n nice iloek of uollons, sueb as col 
lars, cultn, hosiery, liandkercblnf* anil n regu 
lar line otUdirs wear. Thuakfnl for )>att pa- 
ticn»Ke. she solicits a further continuance ol 
U. aud liuiici ki a klud'obllxliiir n/mmcr aud

*«--*-• . ^ wuA _9 _ .....

Ibe Trustee. 

Nov. i, Tl-ti
JAS. E. ELLbXJOOD, 

Tru.ice.

DR. (JKOUK'S WINK OK T.VIl
Hm cured KO many ettet of

Ailhnm nud liiocluli> tliiu
it bus been pronounced u

specific for tli«sc
______     complaints..

DB. CllOO.i'S \VI.NE OF TAB
Removes pain in Breast, Sill*, or Buck- 

Curci Gravel mul Kidney Uista.se;!.

D:t. CROOK'S \VIXKOF TAR
SbouM be taken fur nil rtUeases of 

. the driitury Organs.

DK. CKOOK S VVIXK OK TAtt ~~~~~
I'usscjjcn Vc((etrtlil« Ingredients

which nnikei it itie be»t
______ Tonic in the luarkrt-

DR. C'ltOOK'S \VIXK OF TAR ~l

^ Cnrt» .Innnilice or nny 
Liver Complaint.

DK, CIIOOK S WINK OF TAR   
* Makes IVIi-'.itc Kenmlei". \vho sre

iHTrr Icvling well, Strong
and Healthy.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
ll;.s n^tort'l 

who
rt'l ninnr prr.'ons 
liovc hi'cu unnlilo

hat Inotintlr  

17 otic up|>lk-^i 

S KllOM

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST r-A!!1S

M from Oni to Twenty Minuttt.
KOT ONE HOUR 

after reading thh aiiTprlh*tnint need any ont
HL'FFKR WITH I'AIN. 

tadtcay't Rciuly Rtlief is a cur* for

EVERY PAIX.
It was Ihe Aral and Is

The O ii I y P a i n Remedy
the most rirniilntlnu paint, al- 

io»», Ami (Tiirri* ('iiii^ithiinu-i, whether of 
"much, D^wcf)*, orutbrr glands or organ i,

ONK TO TWENTY MINUTES
to nmllrr how rlol^ui or rxcnitlattnji: lb« D»ln tbt 
llheiiumtti*. HM-rMtli'Tj, luflrin, I'rippl.-J, Nfivouj p 

Ncurul^U*. ur iiru*trtHc*l witU dUeiretv may autfer,

i Ready Relief
WILL AKKOHI) INSTANT EASE.

[nfliimulfon ofchfl kldai*XK,
InBamallon of Ibe Bttddir 

Inflamatlon of the Rowrli
CnnRCHtluD of the I.uurt. 

SorcTl.rMt,-OISIi-ull Hrcutliln*.
l'al|>itallon of the Ilnri. 

Hyflterln, Croup, Dyptherla.
Catarrh, lafiucksa. 

Toothache,
Keur%l|;la, Rhrurantism 

C«-lil, Oillli. A»ue ChllU.
Th> application of the RI'ADY HKLITF to th- 
irt or |ikrt* whiTO the palu ui UllUcully r*i»u will 
[t'nid ciitti and comfurt.
Twmty dropi In lulf   tumlil»r of water will In « 

few momenta ctirp Cramps, Spmni^, K.JIIF Hlumach. 
llartlfiiru, tiK-k IK-adNchf, Dlarrlu-o, l)vnrulcry> Col 
ic, wlatl In th.* llowcN and all Internal l'uiu».

Ti.i>i-lun nlmiiltl alwnyi carrr a butilo of HAD- 
WAY'S ltKAI»V ttlil.ll'r trllli Ik-u. Ar-w<lr,.p. 
In walor will prcruut ilv-ku*** »r pain turn chan,.'-u. 
wal'-r. It U better lhau t'r<.>a<:h Urauiljr or UHUii a«

DU. ^KOOK'.S WI.VK OK T.fR
Should be tnken if your Stoiuucli 

is out of order .

DR. CROOK'S \VIXK OF~TAR ~ "

ShoulJ l>c luUcu if you fei-l
ncuk or ilebiliirttcJ.

nit. ruuoK'S WINK or TAR
K.i|iid!} tus

OR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Rt.-lorc.-i the Appetite nml

MR. CROOK'S \VIXK 01' TAIl
Causes 111   fooil lo rtigi-M, 

Diiprpaia un

UR. CROuK S WINK OK T VII 
Gives lone ami

Ult. CllUOK'.S WISE Ol-'TAR
All rfi- ovcrii)f» fn>m nny

will lind lhi« Ilic ht-nt TONIC
thfy take.

DR. CROOK a WINE OF TAR
Will prevent Malitrloui 

nhtl l>rucr.4 up lhc_

1)11

a stimulant.
FEVKIl AXU AtiUE.

CKOOK'S WISKliFTAR ., ,.-.
Miould l.f liikpii tnaircngthoiv 

tu.ij t>t:i}u up your ity.fflmi.

DR. CHOiiK'S WINK OF TAR ' "ri *
.-hmiM lie krpl in rrvrr IIBIJJC,

»nu iii. liir-.'ii inp Timio.pru-
pcrtiBK tried by.-alj,

 .  > * . at .

Purify Your Blood.
'

Trustee's Sale
of 

Valviable Heal TCatate!
virtueof adrcj of lru»t from John Tollilt, 

I will sell at I'nlilic Half at Traty's Ilotil, in 
the town of 8uli»bury, on

Saturday the 18th J<iy <>f Art,eenJ*>, '71,

at ihe hour of two o'clock P. U., the foMowinr 
Iteal Kstale, to wit  .

All that tract ol land, on which John I'olHit 
now reside*, known as the "(ieur({« I'arsBns 
of J., Ilium farm." «iiuawd ou ihe 3mi\v Hill 
road about 2J miles from fc'alUbury, auJ con- 
talnin; ahout

1OO Acro« oi" Land,
more or lent.

Two thirds of tbls fnrm Ii dearcd lahil and 
In * food sta.tr »f cultivation. The remtlndrr 
Is In timber. This land It susovptiblc of a libxb 
sUI* of culUt»llon unit Is well wlapud to 
powliiK fruits, bcrrl-ts aud T*|«UbU( of all 
Kinds; and b/ nosou of Its close proxliuily to 
market l»v»lnaljle»4 a Trucking Kann. It Ims 
a substantial dHrullluy Housr. and nil u»««»nry 
out bnlldlD^.

TEkMli UK~aAUC|

Ten per cent of tlie purchase money to be 
paid in C4«li on tbe day of ttiilc. Tb* balance 
lo l«ro eiiual lastalweals of ont mid two jrkrs 
Ibe purchnscr giving bond with tecnrily la bi 
o|i||ttir«d bjr tin TrusU-f, nud bearing luterci 
from tbe da/ of ca'e.

' WM. W. «f>IU)V,

C. R. HUUAtf, Profrieto 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN conilderallon of the general decline In 
colt of all iiere,a>ari<HiipportjlntnKto Motel 

eplitK, the price of Board will oc Reduced 
on auu after Jnnuary l«t, IB70, to

$9.9O Per Day.
being determined tliat nothing will bilrft un 
done in I lie future lomnketlie "Mullbj" wlmt 
It has been In l>~.- ^»«t second to none In thu 
eity. "   [J»n -1-y

EDGAR I. OLIVER,
Commission Merchant,

X»D DSAS ISI

BKnniEa, PRACHBS AMD APPLES, DRIED 
rnuiTH, ponMav, KOCS *c.

A'o. 153 C'tntrt How.

West Washington Market,
KKW

I will ute my best endeavors to promote the 
InlercHtit of my sliipiran, by Kttlt|ii|[ guud pri 
ces, making dally ruporU, mill sending prompt 
rntaros un« or twice a wank, as m»y bo deslr-

OllKAT CII.VNCK POll ACiENTS

1H> you *sut a»ll|Mlnt> u Meot, loral or IrsiroUaii 
with a chance lo ui«k j t9 lu WO jwr tut xtlllitf <mr 
 Mr T arauU Waiw WIM Clolho. LI.M   ' 
forever. Hwoplo rriM, no la«ni It nw rl<k.,
M oao* ll«d«i» UMT Wi 
Jlaldoa Uu«, M. Y.

Ui 
Addr«M, . 

MT Win Worai, cor. .Waur HI. A 
.ur Ddarborn HI. Chlr«g<-. [«w

MAtli
Pur nul MlUnf P»pultr ml 
n^ilr'. Kstra niifai:<tin>oH t 
ii^irmnilMi free. 44't r'-'V A** 1 

x.uiBl. N. Y. Hi I

povrr and A^ut curvd lor Aftjrcenti. There Is ajt 
rvm»dl»l  c-nt In the world that will euro Ki««r 

unit Alur, tuil ell oilier Malurloui, Bllluui, txtrlcl, 
TjrpkulU, \\-llow.tiul olh'r KvitiT> alcl-<l liy n«J- 
w»»Tv;il,,i,, qnh-k M HaUway't B.xlj R.-llcf. >lr- 
ijr itnn ptr tot 11 j.

Health MUoauty! 1
Strnnx and rut.i i.l?h Bt"«d  lacrt-a*^ ut Klr»h aad 

Wi-liht -l lea. bkla and Uvauiliul i«iap|»lva V- 
cured to all.

Dr. Radway' 
Sarsaparilliaa

Has ma*l« th? mom ai.lonlwaiua' r«*i>««: aa ejvlck, M 
ra|ild aro Ihrrhauitn Ik. U»Jr imVrnn, mm4*t 
Iho lalurBcv of Iklr InJ/ W««4. M M«4icli<. 
lhal

KVCttY DAY AN ISl'HEAtr. IX FI.RUI AMD
wtu.iir in SULN AXI> ru,r. 

TIIK UltKAT ntOUU IUTUIFIRR.
Kr*fr drop ofihe ftir«ep*r4IIUa Btaalvtvt cnMiiu-

nli-ttlpi thriMigh the Mtmd.*w«-al, urlu rfn't uitinr flu. 
Jiandjulci-i ur Ihf >y>t>-» il.^ «l(»ri f llt«, fur U rr- 
mtr« Ihf wa»t«t nf Ihw body wllh iik*w and aound ma- 
.crlal. iVrofula, hyiihllU, (>ii»umpll»n, Ulawiular 
llwair, l'l.<T> In tin- thmal, Muuth, Tumam, Nodn 
n tlir tllaitiU and otWr |MrU of Iho nyxlam, b«ri 
hlyri, SlrumiirtMiN illm;liari{i-« from Ilir Kirn, aud tbr 
wont form* of Hkln dl>c»r>, Kruhlluoi, ftur 
Surra, 8.aM HraU, Itlnn \V,,nn. S.I I Illinum. Kry.yi- 
lu, Arnr, Kliu-k Hp«it», Worma In tha floah, Tumor* 
''ancrn tn th* Wumlt, unit all wi-ak^nlugand |iMuiul 
ilM-haric^, NUlit HrralN, \*t** of Hpi-rra and ali 
wa»li** uf the lift! urliii-lnlc, ar« wltbln Ihc curatlvt 
lanxo (if Hi la ouiiilfr of Mudrrn ( hculUlrv.auO a fiw 
dtyi' u»o will pn.vr ii, my panniD n>lnn II fur tllhcr 
of Ibcstf furmi of dUciuj lu pou-ut power to cure 
them.

If th° patient, dally In-coming rcducc4 by tha 
wa>tr««nddi-rniii|Xi«lilon Ihat l.(M.litlp««lly pr»rr«M- 
lUK, >UIKKH|» InsrrimluK ih.w waii'-i. aim rvpaln 
thn Ramr with new mult'rlal midc frnni ntalihy lilood
 and ihla thfthanaparUllan will and dun«ocor»  
a vura In CfrUla; for vhfu ouvo tlilk rviunly com- 
mcnrra lu work of purification, and aun-vrda In dl- 
uilnkihliiK thn I»H» ui wa^tra, Ita rouuln olll IM> rapid, 
aud oTfry day tha patli'nl will f«i>1 hlintclf urowlng 
bt*tt«r auU  tniu^^r, tbt) fofiil UljrrHting bettrr, appv- 
tlh- Improving, nnd flrnh anil Wi-l^ht Inrrfaalnff.

Not onlydori IhaHanaparllllau llMulvcul«aoul all 
kniiwn rvmrdlal affriitk In Ihr furoof 4 lirfinlc, Scrof- 
uloua, l'<m>tllullou>l, and tiklaidUcaaoa; biA II llU> 
only po.tltlro vurc for

KIDNLV 4 III.AIiDER COMPLAINTS, 
Urinary, aud Womhd|iH<aami,Aravd,I>ltih«tn, prop- 
ay, Hloppacfof Water, I nvuuUii«D«MM>f lirlnv, nritfht'a 
l)ln«a»», Allfiimliiurla, and lu all rutri wlifrc Inar* 
aro brick dual ilcpudiii, ur lh« wmrr l> ihlck, clvudy, 
mixed with NulMtuiu'i'ii like the white o/ an CM, or 
thrt-ad* like wkluallk, ur thuro U a morl.WI, dark, 
bltlliHiH appraraucc, ami whlltr iMiio^lu.t. d<t| 
and when ihfivU aitrlrklntfjiiirnlniioittatlon 
pw>luif water, and ualu lu UioMiuill o," ' " 
tbn LoTitn.

I)lt. RADWAY'S
Perfect Ptugativa Pills,

porfWIly Inalolr*. >)r|(antly fnaiMl with awvel mm,
rUruo-rcjulaU', purlf)', >-!*   list- uml Nln-iiclhrii. tMd- 
way1* rllV. for Inv nin* of ull AlMiiiii-ni of th* Htbm-
- '  '  B«w«li, KUInuyt, llluJJ«r,.Nt - - -    

' (i>a«!l|i«tUm, (:onl»<>»t««.

Wherever Poke Rnnt (fron-ii, U has a 
rrpumtlon »f a Hlo<id rnrilkr,aM; fortlio cure 
oflllmnmlifiin. With nil lhlnloc.il rcputullun, 
nnd the pralno of d1«t/ii|»(lUrtcli| f>nj sfcliliu 
ll)ra. One, l.ce, King, fttlAoaU. Auiil.Uri'lUs, 
Copland nnd ulhcr»,) (fth<f hrtvcMllUWfl* hi(d- 
Inil powcrH ; It has .been neglected by tbo 
profe»«(on nt lnif[«,  > ^irnc«» :r1rrWi!
of n proper anpurecMtcm of .h, 
knowledge of tin frtptr w«y to prepare It for 
meillcnl i^e. Dr. Oliver Crook, (» phyilclan 
who devotcK hli eatlrb lliae to ilio (Intlci'of 
his profcHsion,) ha' fully u.ilod the active mcd- 
lcal<)iialitiM of I'oVe B6oV-il»r«»t »3 JMrV. 
yt'iirs, and nnhe«ltiilin)(ly pronounces It to>lvo
U01IK MKBIT  Ibr di.c.lX

pruved eouditlon of tho
er nrtielt. nuiiicd ID >l»4crla fiwt,, rnfrr 
his initrneliani our CVcmlil has conbincd. the 
active uii'iliiiliml (|ui4iii«« ofVxke Hoot with 
the bent Tonic I'repBiwlloD WtVon, nnd we nf- 
Ivr this prtpnmtion U> Oie-*tiMlbr«M«r! iho 

. ..... ;A ^, ,. . bt .

»l!i-

•• -Jftyl...

DR. CROOK'S SYhuiMj 
Ciutsa.1^

M, uiici. |i«ii, .m«*m«, nvMioi. 
UniMMlm llilll««.ac,.. llilllou. Fo«rr, (nluattloa 
nf th» Howl-In, I'll"., uul all IVmniirmtiiK ot Ibo ] - 
Uro.1 V«mn. Warrai<u4 to  Met a pwlllti cur*. 
rursly V  uvUlilu, cuulululug au worvury tuluertU. 
or Jfl«erli«<druu«.

uji, tawanj Pll**. ^ulfut-i. «f Un Wood 
In lh« IIOM, Acidity uf Ihr thumacli, W«u«-», Ili-trt- 
barn, DUgil.l at Fowl, Kullncm or W»li|kt lu lk« 
HtvmKb, rhinr KructitUiui. tiwluimlu« w thu Head 
Murrlod aud dUBcult hrwul.li.c. 'A low dot* 01 lUJw. 
of all th. abo« namnl 
b.,,.

.', MIU 
Jlwti«r

* v
J 
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SATURDAY MOKNINU Nor. 11. 1871.

 "Back «t t2.  Gone to the Five 
Points to make a bog pen," recently 
appeared on the door of 40 attorney's 
ofcce in this town.
'  It is whispered around thaf'Aiint 

tolly" tcccivcd seveial votes at the 
ulection last Tuesday. We'll bet Mr. 
John Graham voted for her.
> ~ <A young man telld us, that a man 
liviAgln thiscoirtraunity is so Uiy that "

Have yoa be.-n yet t to W»naip«i;er A 
Browo'n for your Fall 8ujtn.

M»t«m Tempemifet Mtttiny. A Union 
Temperance- Meeting will be.-liulj next 
Sabbath ovenina, November 12»h, ID the 
M. B Ohurcli, South, at 7 o'clock.

Rev. T. A. Ware will nmko the opcnirfg 
addres*. Key. 0. W. Buoy will tpnuk up- 
on "Womnn's Relation to Intomperance." 

R«v. J. Garland Hauiaer will «how 
 ;God'« Laws written upou the human bod- 

Rev. J. L. Mills will present the fledge-
       ^        

Milti Alarm Gutt Dro'ter.  Our.aU

MARRIED.
TAYLOR-TUKiNKtt. On

at the renitjcnoe of thebritloS father, by 
the He*; J. G. HnnineK,. Mr A. 8yd- 
nay Taylor to Mi*, ttliiaboih K. Tur 
ner, both of this oouaty.

DIED.

heli>is quit eliu.wing tnbacco_UfCau»o t/^1ti<1° wan recently ealM to thi^ Drawer. 
it require^ an effort to spit. ""' " '""   -       -   -    --- - ~

T ' Tho net profits uf llic entertain 
ment l««t week ainouiilcil to $8o.OO   
whit;li was presunti-il, by a committt-c j "'PP!nS " Th " 'Irawor in made of Miick 
Tadiw, to the pastor of tlie M. P. i ""I'"11 - »he lock uf anrvaleil iroii, having

ami utter an invoctigiitiou of iu mttin-:r of 
working. we havt intrnduca<I it int<i our 
own liunincfi* office, with n uo«d deal of 
cnnfiilonre that It IK nn cffi-rtinl tmr In  Mill

DARCEY. At CrUfielJ. MJ., on the 5th 
in»l, Mrs. Catharine Darcry, agod 50 
years, her remain* were interred in St. 
Mary's Catholic Cemete

REUOIOUS NOTICES.

pastor
Cliurt'li, to be applied towunl diTray- 1 
ing the e\fiensos of tli« in-W huiMing ' 
Itow being finUlieil.  

  *~ F. 0. Todd, at Five Pointi, hna tcceiv-
*d k frenh aupply of country ami Wilming- 
ton Buttnr, wliich bo lias ruduced lu 35cls. 
for pound.

Another Improvement.—Ati ailili> 
tiouU being (milt to Mr«. M. E. Wil- 
liamg Saw anil Plnneing Mill, to nu- 

"tomuio<late anutlier pinner.

'" T/ie fair .-Tlie Fall Fair, which has 
be< n lionereil us a general hol!M:ty in 
thin part of tliecounty, from time wher 

// of ihe memory of man runnuth not 
to the contrary, was not observed lust 
Monday M in former years. Very few 
persons came to town, and the oay 
<»M qaie.t mnJ peaot-ful. __  

flotation.— The Bachelor contain 
ed il good article this week on "Rota 
tion in Office." We believe in any 
thing that'will rotate Gran toot of the 
White House and put a stop to the tyr 
anny of this Radical administration.

Serenade.—The Band serenaded 
Joshua Johnson Esqr., candidate elect 
for House of Delegates, and J. Au 
gustus Parsons E.iqr., candidate elect 
tor State's Attorney, last Thursday
 evening.

Jnlilee. — Tlio Domocraoy ot Sotnorsel 
county had a rousing jubilee at Crinfiiuld 
Isst Thuisday night, in honor of the Dum- 
.ocratio -victory. An iinnicuso throng of
 pimple from all sections of th 1: cnunty. were 
;pf j««ut, and purticipated in tke procecdingtt
  wliicb are reprunented to boeo have partic 
ularly fulicitoug ^

Chrittmai Amutement.—The Salis 
bury Lyceum, wliich has always dis 
played a disposition to amuse anil

• iencfit the community, is now consid 
ering plans for cntvrtaining the p^kle 
during Chri»tmas week. The pro 
gramme will probably be completed by 
the middle of next week. It is more 

' .than likely that a "Moot Court," gut 
trn up in on uu.u.-Tmg manner, will oc-

 cupy two evening« of the wcok, and
. farces,ilramas&c., twuinore evenings.
It is proposed to make the cuniing
 Christmas, one of the plcasantest in 
the memory of the oldest inhabitant, 
and we trust the people will sucoiid 
'the efforts.of the Lyceum in this very 
laudable undertaking.

The Election in Wicomico Co
Thrirhole Dtmoenrlie Ticket ElcrUd by a 

Large' Mijurlly.

IKOow we give official returns of thi- 
votes cast nt the cleetion ln*t Tuesday. 
tiy which it will be seen that tho wliole

''"".v cluing!'!", mvl n douMc-Wking it 
tucliiiii'iit. ami every part \>f drawer and 
ook c:ui IIP duplicated It n mnnufnctur- 

e<i t>y the Milm Alarm 5Pil! ,Manufa(;iurln« 
"Jonipuny of Providence. R. I., who art* 
tho l«r(fo.xt manufacturm in tlii* country, 
and is fur »ale by Messrs Fairbanks; & Co ,
hi'octeliriiteil ncale manufacturer*. & I'.
Tribune.

A Prullflr. I'nttitti.   Stnce. so niuc'i U 
bi>iii)t >a'nl in the .utricultuml pipom about

yci''d- fr->m fi> 
nntt itc.,

itf pot it-
cnnoii: Ac., w« me furb the follow- 

ing will be read with mtcrtut by mauy of 
tmr puliM-ribrrs:

Karl> in the ppring of lliis year. Mrs. 
Jobn Tracy planted one sweet potato in a 
box of rich tunuhl, and attended to it with 
utiu.-uul cure. \» tliu plants ftcw, they 
were carefully transplanted in biuaU num 
bers, until thu producing power of the 
needling was exhausted, by which time, 
however, enough pUntu had boon obtain 
ed lo covwr a considernble lot of ground. 
Thin Htnitll patch received gnod alien Won 
during the jcuson of heat and drougth, and 
when the potuti; crop rraebed maturiiy, 
yeildud a crop oftixliut/ich. SUeh n yield, 
from so Minall a pluming \* unpreoidfiited 
and we challenge thu champion potato 
growing districts iu the United State* to 
produce nu instance to beat it.

Ail vice to our Kouderx patronize 
Wuuarmiker & Urowu's Oak Hall.

LKTTER FJIO.U A'l-TTKK'S DISTRICT.

23d Sunday after Trinity,Nor. 12, 71. 
St. Peters Church, Salisbury. 
Sunday School, . 9 A.M. 
Evening porvico . 7 p u.

St. Paul's Church Spring Hill. 
Mortiiug Service. _ 10J A M 
N. B. SKATS Fn«e.

Pulpit 8ervk«s. M. E. Church. S«lis- 
bu-y* Md.. Rev 0. W. Buoy, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday at 10J, A. M., 
and 7J P, M Sunday School 2 P M.

Mfthrnlirt Protestant Church-Rev J. L, 
Mill* pastor. Sorvico every Sabbath at 10J 
a. 10.. 7J p in. Sunday School 8J a ni 

Prnyer Meeting and Lecture every 
Thur-duy Eveuiug at 7 j o'clock.

No. 8 M Cliarlcs Street,
BALTIMORE. >!P.

bri and Oirttrt fultrtlt <|

and ̂ diddle a
to Meow Tooaocotf

(Practical Mcmtntcuns

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN
r*nu nor

SOirrHKK.V STATES
>>M GRADUATED ft Mu- IKSTlTCTlOff, ««rf 
fn MVJC/ttw JtttfnuiHl **4 Itcnih* Pailiou in 
OH Lta£»gB.UfKS AUD BUKIlfESS HOUSES if

THESE*' AKR NO VACA1WKS. SI*Jtnl, am 
n/rr ft f*r lift.

SftcM fmJirUu»l tmttrmctu* m*i ncmu niitran- 
nJ SnJ/rr CMtfe ItnrnnU tnd tflndU Sftct.

mrvt tffntmtitukif. Emetftr fan /VnXfr Stamft. 
rw a// CmnnHriV«//(Mw tt

W. B. SADLKK, Pmf. 
Tnrf4frtr Sunrnti CMtf, Bfltimtrt, Mi

TUB 54TU VOLUMBt ~-^
For 18721 * 

, THE 1LHJ8-TR AT.KD

Phrenological Journal,
A ; 

FAMILY

PuaxxouwT.  The Brain aadlU FnacHom; Lf 
citf'm of Ida Organs, with dlrrctlocs for «ii'ilr« add 
training;, am) the irlalioni gf MtinlaDd Bo-lf deacMV 
ed. '

, or the "Sign* of CharMUr »II* ll> 
Imtratlona, and bow lo K«ad tkvat," U a iprrtaj tte- ture. - 1 "

ETITKOMKIT, or "Th« Satoral tUtiowjat Man.UIu** 
trated^will bugiTtiti.

PHYIIOMXIT AMD AVATOMT.  The OrfanUMIo*, 
structure and fnnctlon> of the human ho4r ; wn Utf 
lawiofllro and health.'7' What wp aboufd nU fjt 
tlrlnk, how cluthetl, ami how to cxrrcliic. sleep and 
lire, In accordanco with hygienic principles.

FORTIAITS, nketi-bn and biographies ot ledBnc 
ai«n and womcii In all <ieparliu«nU of llf»' an apM>I 
Cut urn.

JOHN W AHAMABOML

R^SRS.
s November 8th 1871 

EUITOBS.   Business hss been
co pruysing with luuof late th^t I liuve not 
boi-n able to fnnixh you with any items nf 
news, and havo but little to report this 
week.

Tbo final game for the c'lampionsblp and 
bull, WHS |iluyr>l litru on (juturjuy the 23lb 
Ultimo, between the Atlantic ami Forest 
Uosu 15. 15 Club?, tdo turner cuming out 
vicloriuus.

t'roui the great number of steim millit 
being ercelcd uul liore ) fresitmu tlierc will 
be a Urge <juunlily of lumbi.-r lbi« winlor. 
Three mil's arc in up-rution »')«, and two 
more, 1 uink-rMainl, aru to lie einnpluted 
by tbc Kiel of December, ull in a uicuitof 
lout mill's.

The election passed ollqui'.'tly yn\erday 
and all tii-eme'd fuii? Ged witli lliu result.

The uivniburs uflhc Union M. I' Church 
urc liuKliiij," a berivs of meetings wliiub seem 
to be uttendril with luuuli success.

1 have b«Tii infiirmed that Mm Kinma 
Mealy. the Tyn.-kiiiSpiiilualiMt will ^Imrlly 
appear at Forktowu- UUSKUVKU.

PENINSULAR ITEMS.

THF CAfSK AND TURK OK CONSUMrTIOK  
Tlir prliaary oau<i<-ofConiuntiilion la <lcran(i'ineat 
of tin.1 digestive organ*. ThiHdLT:iiiKL'nii'lit pnniiK-i-a 
ilutti-U'iil murlcl.immla.-'.lnillotl,.n. Hvaulmllatlim 
1 uirau that prucma by  hlrh tliu nulriiui-nt of the 
fixnl l« i'ii»viTti<U lul« liliiotl, and ihfim lulu tlio 
itmlil» uf the IMXJJT. I'erv>u» with dlKt-vtlim HIUA nil- 
paired, huvliii|tlioHll,(liti'*ti>rrdl*|Hittltii>iilui>ultiiaii- 
ury Ulni-anen or If llioy Ink,, mlit, will IK- very llabk- tn 
have Ciiii«uni|itliiu or (hi- LunKn In noini' of 'lu forum: 
and 1 hold that It will h,. lni|iovilldf to cure any i;a.«i- 
of Cuiixumullon without nr»t n:4toriDK a rotMrdlttes- 
tlon ami hmltliy a.-inill.it|.jn. The vury ttmt thing 
Id bo done U lo I'luaiup thu .lumai-h and liowrls froni 
all iUm.-uv<l 'mucus and Mlim-, * hii-h U i-lo,';glnx them- 
organs «o that th«y canunt piTfonn tlitlr lunctlnni, 
and then roiHu up and roqluro the liver to a hralthy 
ih-lion. Kor lhi« purpott-tluKurtftt ami IK-MI rviutvly 
il S>lii'PCt'» .\lnn,lr»te I'ilU. Tlifiv I'lll. i-li'nn thr 
<toiim,-h and li>iw>'l< of all llu' dvud and inorlild ulline 
that li causing dlsciuu and uVcay in the wliolriyiti'in. 
They will c-luar nut I In' llv.-r of all dltcaii'd lilli' that 
ban iiwuniulau-d thorp aud^rou<«i) It un to a ni<w and 
hi-uliliy action, Ijy »IiMnT5Ti[r»TamnreWliy ulleti 
Mrrrtnl.

Tlio.iliiinirb, uoircls, and literarp thui flcan»nl 
hy tlio IK.' of dvhi-nek'i Mundrakr IMIli; Iwl thrro r»- 
inulu« In the  toliMch an uxe«v of acid, tho organ Is 
torpid ami llu- npln III.. |nKir. lu Ihe !...«,.I, the 
lacti'aU ure woak.and n-qulrlnioireui^h and niipp.iri. 
It U lu a condition likr thN tlmt Srht-iH'lc'i s,<aw,.,^l 
Toiiii- proves tu be uuul viUuaMo ri'iin-dv WIT dU- 
i.», r,.i. It Kalkallar. and ll* tue will n.'titrnllii' nil 
I'xrt-^H ofiutUI aiaklnv the Ktiiinneh -«wi«r4  nil fni«h ; 
it will ulvt- piTinalii-nt t<moto tliU lni|M>rtnnt orf;an, 
and en-ate a KI>.«|, hearty a]ip>-tllv. and |.r.ii:irc tin' 
». vtrni f'>r III*'»r.l proci..Ji>fa ,-r).»! clli{"«llun, a)id 
uillmalily nukij ipxnl, hviiliby, li>ln« l-k«d. After 
thl% preparatury trx-atnu-nt. what remain* to cure 

wt rx<|..ofCou^tiiii|itioii Ikllir- frveiiiid pt-rsi-vi-rlnif 
of s.-huoL'k'a I'nlmoule Syrup. Th " '

SIMMONS'

Thf- nrmptotni of l.l> 
vr Complaint are uncas 
|II(*M« and pain In Die 
> Id  >. HornetImci the 
pain In In thf> nhouliter, 
and U miitakcn for 
rheumatism. The ^uni- 
x h U aireetrd with lo»

of t r an«l

Syrup nouri.thei the syxtem, purlli'eH Uu1 l-lo<i«l,aiid In 
reaillly alisorliiil Into the L-ircuiiitlou. and llnn<

m nil 
-n'ii ur 

il the

'aud

md nlckni-Ka. bowel* tn general eo«tlvi>, 
>lturnalini( with Ux. The head U tn>uli)i-d 

with pain, and dull, heavy m-nsatitin, consider?)'!!- 
lo^s or memory, a<*euinpnnlFil with painful Kenwitlon 
of having ten undone 5nnu'thiii|; wnleh ought to liave 
\tM'n done. Ufleji complaining of wcaknnu, doliilily, 

    and low nplrlta. Somc- 
tiuit'4 many ofthoaborc 
syniptninnattend tli?dl- 
 caur, and at other tliiipa 
very few of them; lull 
the liver la griti-rally the 
organ most involved.  
Curt the t.ivi-r with

LIVEB

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue nf a writ of Fieri Facias issued out 

of tho Circuit Court for Wicomico County,and 
to-me directed, at the suit of Thomas Hum 
phreys against the goo4i, chattels, land) and 
tenements of Thomas \V. Uobertson and Sam 
uel Robertson, I hure leTted.upnn, rtcl/.ed and 
taken into execution all the rijjht, title, in 
terest and estate of the said Thomas W. Hnl>- 
ertlon and Samuel Rohertson, in and to 140 
Acres of land, known u " I'arl of First Choice," 
and li uated in Qnantico District, Wicomico 
County, vine jifoperty of Thomas W, Robert- 
son. And I hereby give nolirc that on SAT- 
URDAiMhe Mth day of NOVEMBER, 1671. 
1 shall proceed to sell, at the Cojirt House 
door in the town of Salisbury, at the hoV of 
two o'clock P. M., the above named property 
to the highest bidder for. rash, to satisfy lie 
above mentioned writ and costs iu my hftud; 
for collection.

JO::N D. jonx'sos'
ocl2UU Sheriff

i

.\

.a Iftrgemujiirit). Tlie a virago inajori 
Ay of the State ticket is 680. Tin- 
County ticket, owiiij; to dissntisfaetion. 
local differonces and fraudulent tick 
ets gotten out by thu UadtcalH, will 
nut average anything like so much. 
The highest number of Dcttincratic 

. ivotca polled at this election was 16J ;i 
aaainat 1944 last fall a difiVrcncu of 
2ol. It will be observed (hut the 
lladical vote on the Stuto ticket will 
average about 1000 against i'33 last 
fall a difference of 07, which they 
seem to have_gained. This isatnilm

« table to money and that incomprehen 
sible something which make* men for 
sake the good and take to the bad.

For Governor: D. MAJ'Y. 
W. Pinckney Whyte, D., 1«80. 
Jacob Tome, R., 1000. 074

For Attorney General. 
Andrew K. Syester, U., 1G03. 
Alexander Randall, R., 9H8. 695

For Comptroller. 
Col. Levin Woolford, D.,1682. 

^\JL»wrence J. Bringle, R., 995. 687 
\For Mate Stnate. 
Andrew J. Crawford, T>.. 1612 
3»m'l A. .Graham, R., 1038 674

ftr Houie Delegate*. 
Jo»hU> Johnson, D., Kill   
jLovi Puncan, R., 1051 560 
Wra. J. L»ngrell, D., 1880 
Wm. U. Roberts, R., 1047 883

For Sheriff.
Wm. Twllley, D., 1889 
kovin M. \YilRon, R., 1248 141 

  >''For Siate't Attorney. 
J. Augustus "Parsons, D., 1638 

For Judge* Orpkani' Court. 
James Lawn, D., Itt22 
George Waller, R,, 904 718 
G. LrH. WoolforJ, D., 1684 
Robt. G. Roberi»on, R., 948 686 
Hugh Jaokson, D., 1829 

., ihoumB. Smith, R., 1052 277 
*' % For Commiirioneri, 

ThomaaJ. Twilley, D-, 
.loaeptius Humphreys', R., 
Jotepb L. 8uton, L>., 
Jobn ii. Smith, R., 
Elij«b Fraeny, D,,

COUNTY.
On Tuesday of hist wt-ek, near M:ir- 

iun Station, u voloruil boy ugc'l uliout 
13 yeiirs, was a ci'lcntally shut, \vliili- 
out hunting, DIII) was instantly killol.

Tliu Sci.oonct   Coiiiinoilure Dry 
i|'.'!t," Elias Buili-y, Esi|r., («if Huu- 
uur-it -N«ok, in - tlii.s -c/.>uiuy4-r-af'i1 '-ii, 
wliili- lyin^ in the Delaware Rivi-r ofl' 
Nt-w Castk' was LourcK'd I'j' a liand ol' 
pirat's, who tlomaiuled the C'tptuiu 9 
money and oilier vtluabies. (Jiipuun

1617
1057
1630
912

1024
1040

560

718

584
for

John W. Smith, D., 
DinburoQii, It.,

lf>12 
i)78

Ouiluy, seeing' the foruo ji^;iin.-t bim 
wna tou strong to bo successfully re 
sisteil, bvl to yield to tlu-ir dcinuiids 
and gave up fvurytliing tlit-y naked 
for. llu liaJ taken u luud of wood to 
1'biladolpliia, uud lntJ disposud of Ilia 
wood for $41)5, and wus on his wuy 
home when hu wus boiirdod und rob- 
In1 d. \Vo uro not uwurc ilmt any com- 
plaint watt ii.udo to the Delaware au 
thorities, but the boldness of tho deed 
would lo.nl us to think that the pollen 
force of that Sut« is not sued aa could 
h»ve rendered very effectual aid.   
Herald.

CECIL COUNTY.
It !B reported that the Pennsylva 

nia Railroad baa purchased the inter 
est of tho Bostonians in the Philadel 
phia, Wilmingtou and Baltimore Rail 
road Company.

On Saturday last, the Mutual Build 
ing Association of Elkton, sold it* 
funda at $1.40 preoiium.

E'.kton IIM contributed $175.00 in 
money, ami a large amount of cloth- 
Ing for tho relief of the Chicago suf- 
furors.

M ich interest is loing manifested 
in t.ie cauau of temperance at C.'cil- 
ton.

Albert Heitrik, # boy 12 y«.rs of 
age, was killed lust week near Elkton, 
by being caught in tho belt of a Saw 
Mill.

DELAWAIIB.

Mark Twain lectured in Wilming- 
ton lait week.

There wore nine oases of small pox 
in Wiltnington last week.

At it recent temperance meeting 
bold at Harrington, a resolution wa* 
passed to procure ana publish the 
names of all p«ieonu, who sign liquor 
license petitions.

v Au art gallery has boon opened in 
Wilmington, stocked with $12,000.00 
worth ol fine oil paintings.

Tho Local Preachers* Association 
will, meet In Dovor on Friday evening, 
the 17th inst.

Tho Tnrpwt jr .A"'*11 ' 011   W«nmn»kejr

uto ih
to the rll«»'a^cd liin^. There II rl 

mticbid uialte^ wlu'ther in tin: forin of nh« 
tubc-n-l*^!, and then an*l«U Satunr lo ex|H-l 
dlsea-stil mutter, in the form ol' freo expevl 
wli.-n urn i- ril Ipoui. It l> Hi' n, lu> I be «re.l healing

tliHI ull iiu-'T^ mid euvltlen are ueuUtl upaound,* 
mv patient laenreil.

so Iliat the binly will grow In (lewd and get mroii^. If 
a |ii'f«on hat itiH.'aM d Inn^i*,- a eavlty orali-i-en*. I here 
 the eavlty cannot heal, the matter*eann-'i rlp< n, !«o 
lull!,- JL* the M-SII m U In low par. Wliat U n,veu.ir) 
to eure i? a new nnter of thlu^K, a UINH) apiielltt?, 'a 
K0«l nutrition. Ill,' hi-.lv louruvr iaB. «li «n,l r.'t fit; 
Ihen Nature Is lie-lpiil. theeaviti"^ will llenl.tTie nut- 
ler will rlpt'U and Lu thrown oil in l*r|-e qannlitieh, 
nnj the prnu-n rvxuln bi-nltli ami Mr.nimh. llil< N 
the triii. ninl mily pluu ti< rure * oiiHiiiii|iilnn, and If a 
per>ou IN \.-ry knl, II the lun^ are n--t elllir1 ly tlet- 
Iruyi-d, or i-ven If IIIIK lung In entlri-ly cone. If' Ihere 
h enough vitality left In lue uther lo heal up, ihere a 
bop .

I have seenminy prr.oniieiiri'd wllh onlyonenntmd 
lung, live aud rnjoy life tu a R*HH| i,i,l a^e. This is 
what S.-hfn'-k'f Xl^licines will du lo eure C'nnsunip- 
ti<ni. Tii'-y will eUan out th>. Mumaeti, sweeten anil 

!t,p'-t up atrit<iildl)*e.«tlon,aiid^lve NHliirr 
icu «lic itvevi. luL'luur ihv «)>«lriii ol all thtf 

dUeuM.- that U tu the lunjr*. whatever the form may

II Is Important th»t while using SUienck's Medlilnes 
e^re shniiH be uxerrlM-d not tn tako tiild ; kerp In 
d-Mini In iijkl an*! dump weitth^r ; avoid iil^lit alr.ind 
Like >nit-door exereisc only lu a geniai mid warm

I wi-h it dl'linetty umlentoml that when t nvom- 
ni-nd a p.itl -lit In lie eareful in repard to taking told, 
wllll J u»tll« my Medlrinc*. I do nolnr aafiei'lul reason. 
A man who ha^ lint parlitilly rei-over^l I'rniu tl 
feels ofa bail euhl Is far nioru llalllo to a relapse than 
one win, ha« bent onllrtfly enri-il ; and it li pr-Tii-ely 
Ihr same in ii n'aid to t ou»iliiiptiiin. s.i Irtng aa Iho 
lun^i. are nut p'Tf.'etly lieali^l, jiinl KII li,in( l« there 
f mini uent d ling r of a full rein rll nit lie disease. Hene- 
11 U that I .-o tr« ittoti~iy emillnn pnl'.iiiin,iry patientn 
at-atiut e\p..-hi|t iliem^.'lveM toan utmosplieire that in 
n<il geni.ll alrl >>:e.lMllit. t'ollllrmi^l t'-nlMtltiptlves' 
luiif;i ar   a inn   .,1'r.ores, whK-li tho U-a?it vhauite of

  ueeen oith my MI dleiln'* eonil^li In my uMllly lo 
in IK) n.- intlniuiiutlon lutitead uT pro\ukiiii: It.a1- liianv 
ofnie faculty il«." AirlllTlilui'il liini; i'.innot, witli 
nifetv 10 ttle'p.ili 'tit. IM- e\iHM.il Ti the hit Ing lilastn 
»1 Winter or llic rhllliii; wpuN of Snrliu- or Aiitiimn. 
Ii tin mill h-eir fully shl. H si I'nu.i all Irrlfiilliij In- 
tlu. lu-.s. TlieutniiMt caiitliin khoul'l h.- oli-.-rvisl in 
this particular, as without it a eure under almost any

wlnil^iiomn and

DR

Liver Begulator,
vx

A prrnaratinn of molt and h^rhn, varrnntcd to be 
Ntrlnfv rfgftali.' 1 , ami ran Uo IJD harm t« any onr,

U hi»hv«n u»ad by liuiu.rvdii.aiid Known fur thr 
Ust t'oity Vfani - 
and han'nfr** prt 
ln((. tftukm rv 
cur*.

l>T*ptp*l&, hradni-ho. Jannd(*'r, c^llvpn«»«, nick 
VuVl* he. ihnmlr dUrrlxrt. aflVt tint.!* of thr hlafldnr, 
ramp i|y»>-ni. ry Htloi'iion!- nf tin* kidneys, f.-f er, m-r- 
*nu*nr<U, chllN. .li-'-nv^ of (he itkhi, impurity of thr 

ntrlam holy,

..
iif ihvniml n-.lnhlp. »-ffli-arloii» 
tiiii^ ffrt«r «lfrf«l to the ^uflVr- 
j and |nr»i»U'mly. It 1* »ur* tu

NoUce.

or
i*  pirlt*. 

urn, colic or ualn% 
howcli, pain In 

IVvcr ana »gut. 
dr M>\V, bolli. pal to In 
the b.i, k, Ac.

Thos, Dennis,n«c \Vm. H. | InKquilyin tltcCir- 
llrattan. »«. William B. > cutt Court,for M'i- 

llr»n»n, el al. ) eoniico County. 
SKPTLMBKK TKIIU, ISTl. 

^ffOTlCE il hereby ({ivcn to nil persons inter 
SI rstc.i iu the proceeds of the sale of (he 
ttrtvl Estate mentioned in the torcgoinfr enus< 
us made and reported by John II. Hmdy 
Trustee: to produce tlieir c'.ninu iiiilhentiea 
Recording to law, before (hf un'!cr:fiffiic<l on 
Iwfore tlie 2ith day ot December, no'xt, n 
which time he will procevil to stateHII Hocunn 
dialriliutiii); the proecciU among tho pc»on 
entitled thereto.

ALBERT B. SLEMONS, T oct7-l<l. Auditonr lrueco''-v '

Ratification
G«orpf \V. Torld, Trusiee, '

of Wni. lltnrjr, col.
Ex pane.

ladltot'i
let,) la
o., | ih

JCt.

Equity, in 
the Circuit 

Wicotn. Co

Samuel A. Graham, Trustee,
ofUu.noy. Pliillipi it Co.

Kx parlo.
SirrtHici Tim, 1871. 

NTOTICR is hereby giren to all persons in- 
[il tercnted in the proceeds of the sale of 
he Real Estate mention«d in foregoing cause 

ai made aud reported by Samuel A. U rail Am, 
Trustee,to produce their claims authenticated 
according to law, before the undenigned on 
or before the 25th of December, next, at wliich 
lime he will proceed to Hate an account di«- 
irihuiing the proceed* among the perioni en 
titled thereto.

ALBERT B. SLEMON3, 
oct 7, '71. Auditor.

Ratification Notice*
Elijuh freenr, Jtc,, ] In Equity in the 

M.   I Circuit Court 
Sally Freeny & JtMilda M. f Wicomico 

Freeny. J County,
SIPTESIIIH TEHM, 1871.

of lh<

. ___.._..._. _... ....... i. A»a (ruldela
Mlucating and training CbUdrra, this magaala* baa 
no superior.

Much frrnrral Information fin thr-1*ndlnsz toplea nj 
tbc day In giren, and no ctTnn* an> jiparfd to nusk* 
IhU the nio^t interesting; and instrnctlve aa weU ai 
thr Dot Pictorial Faulty Hawaiian ercf publlllMd.

tsTABLi.«iiRD. The Jnraxai. ban mrfiod Its Mth 
Vulunii;. It liai steadily liu roased In fjvor durfnc 
Ihr many yi sr» It lias b««ii puUbbcO, axl »«» a««r 

ilar than uov.Dlllru |H>pU'

i. 
i, M cenlj.

TEEMS. Monthly, at $3 a rear, In advance, 
mimlvn, M cenu. tluluofn ~- " 
an extra ropy to Agent.

clubs of t*« or mora,*t «ataV ai»l

H'e are offering thcinojt llbenl Preralums. InelMfl 
I.)cents for a sample uumlx-r, with nnr.FModal 
Poster aud rroupm-tus, and a complete Lbt of rrcikl- 
uma. Address

8. R. WELUS, Fubll»h<r, 
 _____________MO BroWway, Saw Votk.

"PROSPECTUS FOR 1872.

iN»ruAjirioii or A»nrtc*« 
ABT.

THE ALDINE;
.4 n III nitrated Monthly Journal claim 

ed to be the handtomett Paper m 
'the'World.

"C.lvi- mjr love to the ant»t workman  * the fKK 
AI.OIXB1 who an writing to inako tholr profession 
worthy of admiration for beauty, a> It bai alwaia 
bvcii fur lui'ftillueM." HKSaY Wa«D BKECBKB.

Circuit Court for Wicomico County, this sec 
ond day of October 1871, tlmt th» report of 
Klij>ih Krceney. Trustee 10 make sale of the Re 
al A'stale mentioiieil in the above entitled cause 
und the aale by him reported be aud ttie f ante 
is hert-by nililied itqd confirmed tin ess cause 
to the contrary appear by exvepllooi filed be 
fore the lirsl day ut'nexl term; provided a copy 
of llils order be inserted iu some newspaper 
luintcd in Wicomico cuuuly once In each  !' 
three succexive weeks belore tlie 25lb day ot 
Ovccmber Itt'i 1. 

Tlie report »uitcs the amount of sales to be

"'' 'Test: THOMAS F. J. KIDEK.Cfk.

Teit: TIIOIUI F. J. RIOCR, C'Urk.

In Kqnitr in the 
Circuit Ouurt for 
\Yicotuik'O Co.

 THr. AI.ntXE." while U9u«l >1U> all la« tw 
laritjr, has none of the tfiiip<»rar.r or tftnrlr Inf^rftt 
oharat-U-ristLc of ordlnarr porl<xi!caU. Il U an rlfi- 
-K*n*ml»o4laBFft£ pule,light aud grar.-ful lilrratur'. 
aarl a collortlnn of ulcturvii, the ran*4t Hp^rlmi'ni or 
artl.itle rklll, In black and white. Although nrh 
Kuccct^liD;; ntmtb^r nffinla a fresh pli-a-^mv to i'^ 
frl.-nd», thi- roal t«loe and bvantr of "Tit E AI.DISK" 
irlll tk( nitift ajiiirticlatiil aftt-r it hu tK-cn bound up 
at Hie rltjtf'1 i>f t)n> jear.- While other puhlicatloua 
may claim «upf rlor rhcinnt^a oa A>mpami with ri 
vals of a similar rlau, "TlIK AUDISf.U a 
and original <">nwp«l<jn alone and ut 
ahsoliitc-ly without e-oiup«>tllljo III prl< 
The piwni'ssur tf the vi.lnnie just completed cannot 
diiplU'ato ttio nuaatlty vf rtnv pap«r and e^g]ravlD|ra 
In an? uthPr »bap« ur BUtuuer ^f VftlaMto for ten 
lhn*« it» coil.

Tne labor of gcttinif "THE ALDFStT r»adyo« tjr» 
pr\'«> U io Kn-ul that reprinting U out ut tU«i|nrill|h. 
\Vlth th^ exception <if» Aninll niimK^r  p^claliy re- 
itrrvitl for l>lmnnt(, th«j trdhliin of Iriil, U already rx* 
haintol, and 11 U uuw a scarce aa well as raluitl* 
hook.

NK\V FeATr.RES FOR 1877.

EXCELLENT QUALITT
roxt

eENTLEMEN&MIHSONS

TKIIM, 1871

OHDEHED by llic siilwcrilicr, Clerk of tlie 
Circuit Court for Wicumiro Co., thi* '2nd d«y 
of Oclobi-r, 1871, that ihn reporl of lieu. W 
Tuild, Trustee, tg make Httic of the Iti'iil Kstatc 
nifiiiluni'd in (he nhnvc entitled cause, and 
the sule by him rcpurtcd. be and thv »niut-is 
brrcliy raiitieil ami coiilirmod tinlMS cause to 
the contrary a|i|i««r by exceptions fili'il lie- 
lore the lirit jay of next Term, providvd 
acopr of this ordcrli'i tiiAertfd, in nome news 
paper printed iu \Vii-aniieu (,'o,. oiii'o iu encli 
if three iui:c<!**lx-e weeks before the 'Jjth day 
of December next. 
.The report slnlcstlic nmouul of sales to bo

 * "' Test. THOMAS F.J.UIDKR, Cl'k. 
True Copy,

Test: THOMAS F. J. Rinru,.Crk, 
ocl 7,71.

Th« «athu»!aitlc timirl  orradlljrarrnnlcdtotkdr 
 .uterptlM.wliTc-TiT ft h:w brm tntroducud.buaralt- 
slon«5 tlio iiulilUhi-n of "Till; AUDlS>^if.*« 
aoun'lnt-M uf their th.'ory thst tr 
tone and  tilidard of Illustrated i 
«> nuiiy vcaklr wlckrd sh«ti».'xl _ ___ _. 

Iliat Ihi-r.' In no tn.irket for anything belt-r 
- lt|«s »uec«>i qf "T11K ALt'lWK" ff 
iliivci |irouf to the contrary. With a 
.ui, and uf snehSrarlffd ia»t*. a pu.bll.sl 
iU patron*, add lii* paper Is nulier ino.i 

of hi" hi» on ii tliali 111.'la.li- of |bi-country. . __ 
pnarantee of lh« f-xo-lknee of IhU 4<-itartrtirnt.'l

, , 
mr, spi-.-ini.'Ds from thu fallowing omiauot 
anartl>i!<:

W. T. Itlf JUtlrt, 
\V«. 1I.««T, 
\Vx Hi.ao,
( OKUF. . OlILCT, 
Am. Wll.l,

Tlu- p TM»D "hmiltl IK- trpt on a 
nutrttloiiidlft. and all OH- MiiJicIii'-. ititiiiii' *l un 
til tin* hotly ha* r.-iturvii I" U lliu tiaturii) i|uui.illy 
of fifth ami »irt-ii};th.

1 wjit tiif*otf cunM hy (hf.4 {^'aftn^nt nf the worvt 
kind uf r<immin.nilun, ami have )|v*-i| io p-i f*t ami 
hearty th*»e many yam. with on** Inn ft mostly jronr. 
I har»- enrM ili<iu*an<l4  du«, and very many havo 
ht'i'ii cured by thb tri'aii.r-ot whom 1 have uii vt-r 
ftffii.

Ahnut th« Flr«t of O^|oltr>r I t-xport to takn |tn*vii- 
N|OII ot mv nt w hniMiuf, »t tlu* North^ail ('oitu-r i-f 
Sixth ami An-h Sirrfts, when* I thai) he |iU'»>vd l« 
tfiv.- advlcti tu all wlioraay minlr- It,

Full dlr»H.'lloii« acfiiupatiy all my llpiuwllfvwi that 
a pcnon f« any part of *ho world ran bt* rend tlj 
by a mrlut gUtfrvaucv of the u 

J.
he ume. 
J. M-  CIIKNt'K. M. D.,

WHOI,IJA 

TIIOM8OX.MLLY 4CO.. cr Ht..n«ltlmor«

Trustee's Sale

Hotel and Lot, In Qnnntico.
'. BY vlrtnc of a rlceree of tlic C'lrrnlt Court 
for Vic^rnlco Counlj. in Kqnily iu lliccnmc, 
No. 120, wllorein l/«viu T. H. Irvln  il com- 
pla'BiMil an.l A^nry E. K. Uallivril and "other*, 
are dufcoilaiil*, pa<lud on :lie tint of O«tolicr 
IH71   llie uttliscrlher HI Tru»Ue, will offer at 
public sain to the Ititihcut-liidiltr, on tlie pri-m- 
iiet, in (lie town ofQciiiulIco, \V1coniie jC'ouo- 
iv, .Maryland, at one u'cloik, V.. M., on

Satiinlay, the 2nrf day (/ December, nert

nil tlmt Valuable Lot und IIu<*4 with tlio ap- 
purtenauocii tlicielo b<lciu|(iit£   (ittmteil ill 
tlio Town 6f Qtinu|ico nforeinla aud Wlicrcnn 
U'illium J. Iliilliird rt'iiiled Ht (lie tim^ of lii.1 
tlt-ath, it beinjf (lie tanii* UUIIK* aud Lot tlml 
wni piirctiaiii'il bv    ticl Unllartt from Liriu T. 
Il.lrvlng.   " .;

In th« Cuatom Department will be fbuM
  choice (election of Imported and

Domestic goodt to be made to order.

rjMUV. f.. RICE, JR.,

UAMTACTCRER Of

FINE 7ARA & SEED CIGAES.
CUT CI1EW1XO AND PLCO

TOBACCOS,
OF ALL K1XD?, 

ATED AND CUT A.ND DRY

Smoking Tobacco 
Imported Cigars

OF FIXE DRAXDS, ALWAYS ON HASD. 

N. E. Corner 2<1 and Frthch Sl».,

WilmiDgton, Delaware. 
oct 1, '71-ljr

indltor'i XaUct.
Samnet A. Graham nnd ) In Equity, In. the 
Ntanshnry W. Hniith, ( Circuit Court for 
Trustees of John W. j WicotoicG Uoun- 

Smllli, Kx parte. I tr.
SlrTlMDE

OF SAl.fc
ouprescrlhtd by the doiree, are two hVtulred 
($'JOP.)4p]Inni to b« paid in cash on the day 
of sale, *>d the b.ilaucu of the unrclm.se uinncy, 
brariuglnle/re't I'rdtlf the dny of nulc, to-be se 
cured by tlii! bond of the purcuanur will) gccil- 
rlty lo.be approved by the, trustee and p^ible 
in one rear from tbo date thereon Cpoii the 
payment nf tho purchAie money the trustee 
uill by * (uvd.suid sufllciwt deed, coavegr.to 
the pttrchanur the title lo llic properly, free, 
clear aid dlMharfrO fronl rtlS clftlnn pf ajl 
th« parties to this «"l' f ' -'

".am.- .:^

^K Is hereby givguto all penoas laltr- 
estud lu tho proceeds of the bale of the 

Uual Kmale munlioncd in the foregoing cause 
at made and reported by Snmuel A. Graham & 
Slainbury W. Smith, Trintuus, to produce 
tho clalnuauthtnlicated accurJitiKUi Uw L be- 
forc the undenigned, on or before the J.'illi day 
of December, next, at which tlinu he will 
prorecd to state ap account, distributing the 
proceed* among those entitled thereto,

ALBERT B. 8LEXOJH, 
octV-tO.

Livery Stable.
THE proprietot takes pleasure in announc 

ing, that he Is prpparid to furnish the 
traveling public with horsel aud carriages at 
any hour.

He has added largely to 
hit utable* in HOUSES , 
CARRIAGES, and Is now 
prepared to lake passen 
gers to any part of the I'cuiusula at reasonable 
rales.

His saddle horses, will br found easy and 
pleaiiant. Stables on Ca.ndcn Street, Salisbu 
ry, Ud.

C. II. WOOD.
m U 71 Proprietor

Perfect Coat-Fittias

$11 BO
HUTCHINSON ft THOMAS.

f 9100 PHILLIPS'
UKNUINE l.Ml'ROVEO

Super-Phosphat of-Lime.
8TAXDARD Ot'ARANTEEP.

Trice IM per ton of 2000 IU. Dltcounl lodralen

»*»M,JJ<.

DOTY'S WASHING-MACHINE.

UTKLT HOOK IMrBQVBD A.N& TUB NBW

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WIUNGBR

Improred with Rowoll'e Patent Double Cog 
wheels, and the Patent atop, arc now unques 
tionably far sttperiorto any apparatus for wash 
ing clothes ever Invented, and will siwr their 
cost twice a year, by saving labor nnd clothes.
- -The former Kditorof this paper, who puriic- 
a?ed a^timliernud Wringer, thus testifiesaj to 
their,  no:

\Vo can knowingly recommend th«»e mach 
ines to bcjuHtwhat theirmaiiufnciurerrcpr«i>- 
ents them. We have had them iu regular use 
in our own family for over six months, and we 
find that all the really hard Inbo'fand drudgery 
of washing is entirely dUpenncd with by their 
IIM. Washing is a neat and pleasant employ 
ment for a lady with one of Ooty's Washing 
Machines and Wriugom, and we have thought 
that a millionaire, with no tH-peudeul helrn on 
whom to bostow his fortune, would become 
one of the greatest benefactors of his mcr by 
endowing a fund with which to give one of 
these .Vaulting jritcliiiics to tho IhuU'Jindi ol 
overtasked Masherwomen which we have in 
our land. Notice the liberal oOVriuMdc by Mr. 
Browning in ills advertisement'. There is no 
deception in till* offer,and we would bo willing 
lo gunrunleo its fulfilment to Iho letter. Let 
evi-ry liimily which can possibly do so buy 
Doiy'b Washing Mtohlce and Wringer.

PRICES A Fair Offer.
If ihe Merchants In your place will not fur 

nish, or send for Iho Machines, send us the re 
tail price, Washer $14, Kxtra Wringer §3, and 
we will forward cilhurorboth machine*, free 
of freight, to place where no one is nelling; 
and so sure are we they will be liked, that w» 
a^rec to refund tliemonoy if any one wishes to 
return lliu machines fieo of freight, utter a 
mouth's trlnl, arcordiiigto directions.

Nobunbiinri, lather or brother should prrmil 
the drudgery of washing with tbc hftnds, tit\y. 
two days in the year, when it e»u be done bet 
ter, more expeditiuusljr, with less labor, and 
no injury to the garments, by a Doty Clothes 
v* other, aud a Universal Wrlngvr.

Sold by dealers generally, to whom liberal 
discount! are nmde.

R. C. BROWNING. Gen Agent 
33 Corllandt St., New York.

.Sept 10-5m

Vlf 10* NrnUOL* ' 
Wsk-U. Witfpi,., - 
Jaurs )(. inraSin,-
JiMts .-Ullir. ' 
U. E. I'tul'KT, . 
PKA!<K HK»«b. '

I . t). t. . l>A»u:r, PafL 01XOM, '  .'   
J. Hows.

plrtura arr V-Ini; rvprodacW wlUwf | «a> 
gard to I'xpi-nnc. lir ih" wrr b«at eniratera, ui.th* 
pountrr, and »lll war thi- icrerrst crlttnl
«ou »lift tun Ix'lt rt>rv<K"  ""*, It twine ehfl'AilJWK 
uitlon of thi' l»il,li-h. r- that "TI1K ALJllJi ITI »h»»l 
li" a «uii''«aful TlnrtlralloB of Animl. an tastelnmm- 
prtlon »ltli any exblliif publlratlon In the wvrhtr

UTKRAlli* DEPA^TME^T.
Wbtre «n uiu>'halti'nll<iu l» palillo illustration an4 

g^t up of tbf work, IIMJ inticb il.'|teiuK.ncf on I 
aiiee* may very naturally to f«*arad. 
such »l«|Tlii(pi, It U only neennoty ....  , _ 
till rtlllorlal lunuaifi-tiiciit of "THf: At.DISE" hit 
lirvll Illtruitfd to MX. Bli;IIAkD ItKNttY irruDDAHD.
who 1m* rvH'i'lKtl a"uninfrrtof aul.-T^:ief from a ho«t 
of the moat popular wriu*n autl porta. uf. Uie ryiotrv.

THE VOI.VME FOU 1673
will conUln nevtrJMlt p»«ev,and ubou( |.V) tmt rt>- 
Uruvlnnv tromnienolni; with Hit nuuib-r for Janua 
ry, uvery tlllrd nutuU'r vill cunuiu a iMuulJluJ tint 
ed j*lctuit' .iu 1'lati* paptfJVi^l^'rtfd a.t a frunthpi*-*-/

> rf,,i,tin
The I'lirUtiiio* nuuilx'i for l«7i Kill I 

Totuold In It^.'lf, roiiiainlftK flfty ciixniv 
tint) and, althuu^-li p-lailrj at Jl will IK' *>ul without 
extra whargc to all yturly lubacrlbcn.

A CIIflOMO TO RVERV SPBSCRTDF.R
wn* a T^rr pojtnliir foalnr^ taat year, anii'wfll be r*. 
prairil with tho prnent tulaaau. Th«put>U»ljeTrta.« 
purrhawri anil rrjiroliirc^l, «t (rral RXBeMMIMt «U

Tho chnimo U llxUinchvi.audUan exact fac-«liull«. 
tnsfxcaiifl apfM'araucP. of Hit1 oii^iiial s^i.tuasju K» 
American chrunio, vhlch will at all evinparf nHklt, 
hai yi't tioeti offt-nM at n-till for lu-w tlun th^im.-* 
,»k,-d for "TIIK ALI'INf anil II toi,irtlifr. Il irlll 
IH- frro, »Itli tbv January nuuiher. tu, tier} «»bKTr- 
bcr who pays fur oiin year In atlvanv^. '

TEHM? FOR 1872*. 
One roi-T, onn year, with Oil CbroKO. . '   laM.

Any |M»n*on «^nf||n(r 10 namrn nn't 3lo wIM 
an uxtra «-opy urutU, making U «ni|,iot fiir lar msmnj

Any ix-rton wlwhln^ tu work for a premium, «^aa 
hare our premium rlrrnlar on apntlrarlfm. WHftv* 
many beautiful aud dcaiiabl« arut-ki oDTervU by fio 
othi-r INI|MT,

Anv p.-mm wUhln« to act, permanently, u wr 
agi'ut, will apply, with refervuco, eaclualnt tl f« 
outtt.

JAMK3 SUTTOS & CO., '

eet Nfi

317 BmlUm»re Street.

«y« a uutr. C&, , « auc u.  r«e, 
b/ rcmru auU, a co/j-utl plUiua at foiu fiiliu* km- 
haad or wlfr.wlth name ao4 daU »f auriiat*. Ad-aa o wr.w 
Simt W. FOX, y. H, ttaaww .» . M,' 

tl. t
R.

8 O'CLOCK.

M. y." .. -

''idiisures taken," and^onlcrs rc"oelvs4fc»
-  .'! .: A .: ';>...'. ' "  

E. L.
SolutHtry,

Kntir* BattAsjUon GuarautteiL
nlvo »ul>jcol to Approval. * 

D..-C 17. 1870-ly.

Pure IPherine.
Huricdnr to Peruvian Guano. Palrntcd April nth 

1800. Manulaclured by Moru Pbllllpt.
1'rlci S-V) por ton of ftM tbs. DlMouol to dulon 
For aale at Manufacturer's Depots,

110 ty«th.Drlav?»re Avenue, Phllatji., Ifc,
U rWUTU STRtVrr, BALT1MOHK, Ml>.,

And by Dralen In (tnoral throughout Iho country. 
S.'Uil (at  Kaiupblet.

IWEO
«ol«^t*»Tl«tnriiKf Mawitrirtori*.

 Mf A8UIXGTOX OOCI-iaK, MD.'  . , 
Scholarship*, for three and fliVycaj* »ttj-

 lon. iu ibis ifastltutloo, can now ha purchased 
for FiAy Mill S»veiitjr-fi»e dallarit- And it U 
|o be hoped lhal thosi ha.»lnj^Jons to educase 
will ftrsUt «Hioi«lr« of .theie, very liberal 
Urms. Catalog*** «*n V obulaet) oa appli
cation «> wm&mtmw v. » 

An anfallltig remedy for all Bronchial Dlfflcul- 
tits, Sore Throat unJ Colds-

DU. WK1.I.H' L'AUUOI.IC TABhETS 
also purify th,«Moud ajsiw ckwuUtioaand ar 
rest decay, s»Uiih'directly ynihejlucouj Mcm- 
bntae they thould be nrumptly and freely tak 
en in all expooore or neient change of weather 
u they will k«e{> up Iho circulnr^ou ot' ibo 
blood and thus ward olf all tuud«ac> lu gold

RSTABUSUEU 1810. '^

JOU.\ C. SJIITU &. SOItvt 
155} WIST BALTIMOI§I ST.,

Baltimort, 4fdL

AXITACTfREnS and WholnaJ. ?£ *]  
:.-, in I'ijui Cigars. .... ' »M 
Country JWh.irtli ore* Iur)t(4l6 call «Is) 

  xamine our stock. ' _ [nerllOM/

Watches ana Jew^fry 

A.W, WOODCOCK,
UA1N tirUlitT, qac door above Wm. Birrk-

1\"OULb reaiMqUMty call the altesAtoa of 
»» his emlomaTTaM tUpSblTc lo aU aiaf.
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8»Tl'RDA.Y MOB,SIXC1,

AT (ALISDURT, XI).

Die Ccrhjvtfu jqtr, iu advance . .' ..,$1.00 
ff not pnid In GO dnyi, l.Qn 

copies Are cental
OF1ADYEKXISINO : 

On* »qaaffr~ii* lines or less, solid mcfi'nrci 
Bint Nonpfcrefl-~lntert(Ml one time for $1.00, 
 D.4 IS centii fureach 8uli8ci[>ii'aliuserliou. 
Bitti Jjjt lAiertiipnenti (liu after jtrkl inirrtio*. 

Jo»^»Tis(»'B«ccu(ejJ,willi ni-Mtiioss anil 
tlieiHHeeol'tti* Ailverlisi-r.

elected goetif;

The Beautiful Pearl.
BKV. DW10IIT W1LL111I3.
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  Purl of tho Ocnn,
ll«m of the sen, 

Jewel uf beauty, 
Purchased for Ino ;

^ £SU1 ODCC bought U,

Paid with hli polu ; 
ThU wu Iho cott uf It 

Jnuj wu slalu !
Tc* \ of thj oc:an, mm" 't ^UaU l» 

jewel, purcliai d for mo.

Sin hath cl.-forui^l me, 
' I am so vllo ;

How can He lure in?,
Give mo MK suilli-?

Over my huirl-liruUc,
BlcvdfnL* with ^in, 

Jnui ha* laid U
Shining wllliin!

Tuarl of the Ocean, mlnrlt ^hall lie, 
Beautiful jewel, purclniiid fur uu\

Nothing to give for It
Have I lint *ln; 

I will rcvlvi- II,
Wear It »illiin. 

JeRUB, itiHlt'etn-T,
Dwell In my lii^art ; 

Never, O never
From me depart.

Tearlof tbo ocran, mine II nholl bo 
Beautiful Jewel purcliafti-U fur me.

Vol. 5. SALISBURY, WICOMiCO COUNTY, MD., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18,-. 1871. No. 10,
,-alue than all the r..gt. Each ouo wauled | weeded to these exorbitant demands und 
t for lus sliaro. Tlieir depute eceuK'd I Sohafros. tho robber and murdoro" wlio 

likely to lead to BBenous oUe.-eotion.whcn was Ilow . Russian nobleman, returned to 
tut) oldest  brother wade tbo following 
proposal : **

"By rights, the large diamond should be 
mine,'' said be. "for it was I who recognized 
the Afghan. But for me you would not 
have found Uioi ia Bagdad. In order, Uovr- 
evor. thut there uiuy be harmony among 
the' sons of mother, wo will contend no 
lunger, but leave the matter to tho decision

ried and bad seven daughters.  
The- end of the vill tin was such an 

life fully merited. Ouo of his sons
for whoso convenience ho I'ved too long. _ .   
poisoned him. Before his deuth he made advantage., in addition, of not culling

full confession of his crimes. Tlio major 
portion of his groat wealth, amounting to

tho throat and ends on tbo shoulder. A Strange Tale. 
fortunately only one such ormunont t     
JlJ4lvd_ojL.ajdQak,jis_tl!Cy_cosl_frjQin__.1!!.'? following adventure happened 
$10 to §1:2. in Bath, England, many years ago, 

The double cnpcs of velvet ure much   and tho lady who narrated it to the 
-ill-law i lcss expensive than polonaises, arc j writer, was, in those days, a young 

loni: ' gracefi.l awl'stylish-looking, with the girl staying in the house. It w«s in 
' ^ . .... - the palmy days of Bath, when thut 

the velvet in small pieces. A pretty

The Great Crown-Jewel
..... of Kussia.

of tin; Prnphei. To-mcirow moruing e»ch
out- shall narrate tho dream be hus to-night

i nnil he who o»n adduce the clearest proof
\ of lh>' favor of the Prupltul shall have the

'Muon of thu Mountains.' Tina we swear
by the heard* of our lather*."

'fl)oynuii|rur brothers wens cintent with 
thic proposition, for each one thought ha 
eould ^urpas.1 the others in imagining a 
dream thut would appear to come from the 
I'rapUet. But tho eldest brother mixud 
«.Mne of the poison he always curried iibout 
his pi rnon in the evening meal ot the other 
two and taw them die witb fiendish d 
light.

He now gathered tngcthcr alibis trea 
sures. mounted his camel, and roJe away. 
The oilier camels he left to their fate, Mid 
the bullion of his murdered brother* to th; 
vultures. H in pi nu was to leave tbe country 
as spnedi'y us possible, and to mukc 
way to s)ino European court, whoro he 
could dispose nf t!iu ''Moon of ibj Moun 
tuii»s" for a high price. Ot) the road h

several millions, was confiscated by
velvet Inverness, with gimp and fringe,
. • | f, rt-T - 111

remainder 
heirs, and

llattian Government. Tho 
was soon quanderod by his 
levcrnl of his descendants are now
n extreme poverty. 

And this is the history of tho
be Mountuin8,"ouo of tho Uu.itian crown 

diamonds.

New
t'rum ffd-'p r'j B'i:

York Fashion*.

is sold for $7o; a double cape, or a 
sacque witb cape, for $85. Ladies 
who have velvet basqtijnes, or loose 
saeques made two or three years ago. 

Moon of al' cuiol' crll ' z ' ll g' t h 1-lln 'jyaddingalaige 
lultna, open only hall'«way up the 
luu-k, nnd tlius concealing that part 
of the velvet that has lost its lustre or 
bei'ome worn.

CASIIMliKK WUAl'S.

The wrapping-* donned with the first 
frosty days of autumn are made of the 
various cashmeres, either the single 
twilled, the barutlica cashnu-re, with 
crinkles like crape, or else drap d'u'.o, 
which is the heaviest of all eashuieros. 
These replace the black "ros grainr o ft
wraps once worn, and nro always 
hl&ck, unless the dress is of colored 
cashmere, when the ui.tntlo should

soli) his camel, drcst-cd himself ad a beggar 
I nnd so, after many adventures and great 
fatigue, he retched (JunatiiDlionnplc.where 

; he took passage in a Dutch t-lnp for 
'.Amsterdam. Here, feeling himself tafc, 

he no longer mado any srcrel of bis pusses- 
i .-inns, but giving himself out lo bo a jeweler 
1 he otTcrvd bis most valuable stonca for sale 

to tha ambassadors of tho principal 
Kuwpcan courts.

Tho ''Moon of tlio Mountain*' and the,
the stranger, who seemed a^lonUlied. j " KJ e of Allul>" wcru not wholly unknown 

"God is God! fear not," be^tm the io Kur°P° They had for many year* 
eldest of the brothers. "I urn Schafras. been in the poMJwion of the royal family 

ico came to sell of Persia, and it waa said that after-the 
iivsassinalion of Nadir Sohad they, together 
with other precious stones, were stolen by 
entumon soldiers, who wero ignorant of 

II was, therefore, only ucces 
i for Sehafras to stato whut ho had to 

excite the interest of Ihe amateurs.
But f->r * long time there was no ou<- 

IP seemed inclined to on!f r into negotia 
tions with him for the purchase of the large

"AlUL be prised 1 I have ju.U iiolJ them ! diamond and ibo wouder^ sapphire. As. 
to the Jew Murdochn. of ibis city." * | however, the Moslem was Well .supplied 

"For what prUe ?" w ' lu money, aud had besides, a number of 
"ForGS.OOO piasters and two handsome ""'"'I "'toni'S that wero easily available, he 

Lorscs.'' ! waited patiently, feeling certain that sooner 
"You were a fool und Mnrdocha a thief.''| " r l:lto a cu.-lour.-r would present him- 

Cfied Sclufras angrily. "I would have i SC 'J 1 
given you iwioe that sum for the stones.' 1 j  '10 Drst snriom inquiry aftor the price

 God in greiit ! I'litiy were offered to ' "f tho ''Moon of the Mountains'' enme from 
you for half the sum , why were you such : Catharine II. of llusria. In St. Pet.-rbnrg 
a fool an not to tal:c them r I "lure they were always w.-ll ii.f.irm.-d with 

, ."Because I ihuught you a thirf, nnd i «^' : "d to what transi.iied nl iho Persian 
my coiwcionee- would mil allow me to buy i court, they were nios^cuinpeteut to ju Ige 
Stolon goods But whal can not be cured ! of lllu rt'» l v ' lluo of '"° > '"»«  
must be endured. \\ hero does Mardocha | 'ri '° rubber and murderer demanded 
tlie Jdwlive ?" j 500 .OUO rubles, a life annuity of 10.000

 ' **' '"i «how you, good «irs.

AI three brothers named Sohafras were 
one day walking through the principal 
street of Bagdad, the elded of iheni stop 
ped suddenly. and pointing 10 a stranger 

-CD ibo other »Uo of the Wny, cried :
"See, ihnro is the Afghan we have lunk- 

ed for to long !"
 'Don'i lei us lose Bight of him again," 

aaid ibo others, and all three Went toward

of U».««ors, to whom you oncn
a large diamond, culled ibo 'Moon of Ihe
Mountains,' and ether precious slone*.
XlicM are uiy brothers, who, liltu myself,
ore pleased that we huve found you, as we j ''" '"' va ' uo
hope now to be nble to muko a bargain."

' Oh 1 woe is me, good sirs, I am no 
longer tho posicsiorof theso treasures,' 
replied the Afghan.

"Whut Imvo you done wilh them "

match it. The newest paletots h:xvc
looso sncque fronts, with backs neatly , . . 
filled, and held in position bv a belt j frnllt ll1 "' basque back, with fullness 
underneath. Tho 8&r.<ina which U t ad-led below ilu-wain by a single box-

The shurt velvet paletots worn to 
complete suits tli.it are partly velvet 
and partly faille are looso, cut in deep 
points, and trimmed to match the 
drc.sj. When not made with refer-1 
cnce to any special suit, they are often 
so heavily wrought ui'.lt la-aid, conling 
or embroidery that the fabric of which 
they ure made i.s almost losi sight of. 
Tim work on these makes them very 
expensive, and, us the fashions of trim 
ming change rapidly, these jackets 
are only bought l>y ladies of wealth 
who have ;v new garment every season. 
The simplest velvet sai-ijue has a loose

(ltd
most popular at the present moment 
is that with a \Vatteau fold in tlie 
back. Saddles that have not this \Val- 
tcau fold are Iriuimed in some way 
Btruight up the back, reiiuiring only 
an eilg« or bordor oil the garment to 
complete, it.

Mext to sacque? cumfrtlie newer 
mantle?, and these are now consider 
ed the most distinguished und stylish 
of all wraps. The favorite design pro

now fallon city rivalled London ii 
brilliancy and dissipation ; i»nd when 
all the rich, the gay, and the high 
born of England congregated there 
in the jenson, and graced tho balls 
and assemblies. Mrs. R  , once 
the bcllo of the court of George III., 
but at this period gradually retiring 
from general soc!ty,possessed one of tbe 
largest of tbe old houses,ami gavein it 
entertainments, which were the most 
popular of the day. She was celebra 
ted for tlireo things (once for four, but 
the fourth her beauty was of the 
days gone l>j) : these things were her 
t'nscinaiiun, uer benevolence, and a 
set of the most matchless and pcrfec 
uniethysts. Her house contained U 
pcsiricd chambers. The walls of llu 
one in which she slept was hung arourn 
with designs from heathen mythology 
and the finest piece in tlio room wa 
that which hung over her dress 
ing table. It represented Pboebus 
driving the chariot qf the sun. The 
figures and horses being lit'e-siie, it 
filk-il up the space between the two 
windows, and the horses wore con- 

I coaled behind the old-fashioned Veni- 
j tian luoVing-glass, while Phrcbus him-

Good Words.
  The cultivation of tbo moral nature in 

non-it tlie- grand means for tho improve
ment of society.
  Adversity ii tho trial of principle.

IVithout it, a man hardly knows whether 
10 is honeit or not.

LORD BROCCIUl'S PRE.1CH.

Shelton Mackenzie'1 naw life of 
Walter Reitt givod tbe following curio 
anecdote of Lord Brougham tevor 
printed:

"In or about tie year 
who bad long been a member of tbe Tna 
tute of Franco, r«nd a paper on th« flu 
and deflexion of light, before that lea 
body in Paria. Fifty ye*rt before ho i 
ditinguishod himself by" pbiosopbieal i 
searches on the samo subject. He read b |j 
essay written in French, with eonsidorab!* 
ensf, every now nnd then csttimporiiing : 
short additional note? and elements. N«xl: 
morning a gentlemen, who frequently gave 
clcrica' assistance to tho veteran cxoban- 
oellor, wcntr a littlo before the,appointed 
time, to the residence of M. Arago, who 
bad invited tho onglidb noble to a dfjenner, 
After exnmining th« documents which ha 
desired to see. tbo stranger took tho liber-

-Tbe christians's cup may b« brimful ,ty of saying, 'May I <wk what sort of French 
of sorrow; but for him tho overflowing dld 7oa bea[ Iast>rn 'SM *?>** Broagh- 
drop is never added.   ara, P"lu", hlmMlf, on "peaking at least a*

well as a Parisian. M. Arago paused for_ 
a little spaco snl answered: 'My Lord 

'* j speaks the French of Racino, of Corneillo, 
1 might say, Mittrrny, tho historian. U

 Friend* ure as companions on a jour 
ney, who ought to aid each-o h r to pcrso 
vcro iu the roid to a happier lifo.

is what one would call old fashions 1. It 
is so gramn.at cal and formal that onokpows 
11 ouco it was not obtaioad in this genera 
tion.

pleat, or else one broad or t\\£ narrow 
i'olils ure attached to the bacK of the 
neck, and droop like a Watteau plc.it^ ' self, fix feet high, looked down by day

and by niglit on mistress at her toilet. 
One evening Mrs. U    had an

unusually large party at home. Sho

Wo often omit >hc good wo might do in 
consequence of thinking about that which is 
out of our power to do

-There is no one so inoocent as not to | tion. My Lord Brougham must have 
bo evil spoken of: there is no one so wick-. IcarnoO it from some very agod French 
cd as to merit all condemnation ] person.' This was true to the letter. Af-

-Unless a child gives of iu ovn, it is a; tc f '«o Revolution of 1789. several of the 
mimic act and useless. Let it bo shown   migrant nobility of France resolved to re- 
not only that a free wilt offering is necessa-1 mam in Edinburgh. a few who ha-1 
ry, but that wo must not give to God that, means prefening it because of ils gelccJ 
which costs as nothing. ; society; more br-catwa tbe cheapness of li»-

- Amin ister once nrivpd   "0 ! '"" l' icre was of im PorlanCo to * « 
A\.UI ill Jolt, r uiii/u IH it y (?<i . \j   ' o i i i» i ii 1*1, , .it mi r .1 n i fcucb latter class is had accomplishment*. * 

Lord we thank ihee for the goo.lly esorcUcd ,hcm ,0 obuin ^^^ £
number Uere-to-night and that Ihou ; noUu of ,,w old rfy -mfi ancicn, in ^_ 
also art here, notwithstanding the j anj w j,h nti enormously long pedigree 
nclcuiency of tho weather." j bis chief remaining property; was Brouj_

-Prayer is the koy of lhe day and the *["'» '""'ructor in the popular language of 
lock of Hie night. And wo should every ! har,0Ps a,nd fanglil-biin tbo FrencTi moas- 
day begin and end. bid ourselves good ural and stalely, of the court, and of the 
night aud good morrow, with praver. \ ^, during tho roign of Low XIV.
This will make our labor prosperous 'and | ^'.''^ l.llls was ^x PUm^ V' ,g°' ^° 
our rest sweet i fllll ' ljd "' approbation of his own ehrcwd- 

, , , i , ,   ., ,i ness, nnd five minutes afcer, when most of
- In iho depths of the soa the w.Vers, ' ^ ivej m ; ||t ^ hcard

areitill; ih^deopert love flows rf,r mgh I , ih(, r^ c,,, ,i, 11( .nting Tji*j BmugHam 
the eye and touch, the purest joy la un-j    l!lc iOBl,, IJ cc ofbi, composition and the
-peakublu; tho n:»sl im|irei<sivo pri,y T i.<' -   - -   

silent; and the most solen.n preach<r ut a

as 
Urough-

sents two lare round capes, an con

tint there i I" 110 ' 1 '*, and a patent of nobility.
may be no ill-futlhig bvtwuuii us.' 1 
. The Afghan lod thu way to the hoi)«o of 

th« Jew, which wai on (ho bank of the

Catharine. II orlered one, o( hor minis 
ters to invite the pretended diaiuoii'i mer- 
clmut to St. Petersburg, that the cuurt

rhwr Tigrw. The brothers then thanked jeweler might examine the diamond, and 
him kindly, and tho.oldei-t went to see if

d »«Jlc .a bargain with, Mardocha.
," sii-Hie, '"Jeu liavo a 

diamoud culled the 'Moon of the Mouu- 
Uiiu,-l aup'p<iire oidlud lhe ,-Kyo of Allah.' 
and olbcr preci"U< ntonex, « hieh you havu 
late? bought of a wunderi .^ Afgliun, who 
didviot comti in pOKaevwion ut'them honert- 
ly.," ! will give you a haiidsunic sum f->r 
yoe*iirgain. '

"How much ?r a»ked the I^raidlte, with 
lho*ajr of a nun who knows his 
and"tho value of Inn goo-ln.

^ou gavu 65,000 piasters Had a 
of tone* fat them. I will give you To, 
OOOiastepr. and take the rink.'

ij should be sorry to xcc you a loser," 
replied the Jotv, wilh tin innical smile,

' 1 will double tbo tium you gave for 
tbeai." laid Sebafras,

"Not for a million would 1 give them to 
you.' Go your way , you know not the 
value of what you would purchase. '

"¥he Armenian look hm leave, inwardly 
catting lhe Jew.
. "He knowe loo much for UH I could 
niake no bargain with iho Jewish dog !" 
aaid SchafrwB to bin brolhorx.

  Then we uiuit take them without a bar- 
gate," aaid lhe youngest in a aigniGcant 
lone. HU companions aimrnted.

They-now withdraw iu order lo dceido 
upon lb« plan they should pursuo Thai 
g}|ht the three villa UK murdere J Mardocha 
iiod threw his body out of bin window into 
lh« Tlgrii. Theo they took all his money 
yadj«*al« and hurried away. The dun-

CA.J ran of being detected wa.i far less 
'M would have been in roost oilier 

Who In Hogdad trouble* hiui-

e.-iiiinnto it« vulue.
Tho ministor ordered iho court-jeweler 

to hold out to iho 'Armenian the Imp* that 
;l;e Kaiprcsa would accopt bin |>rnpo*;il,anJ 
in lhe mean time to lend him into ull foils 
of excesses mid oxpeniliturei«.

Sclialrua went lo St. Petcrburg, and 
soon tell into tho Iran that hud been sot for 

j him. Siion nil bin ready money was gone, 
so ho hud credit everywhere it being

nists in many eases of two dixies ; but 
the bef.er plan is to have a long, loose, ' 
.sleeveless WICIJIIP, with deep talma 
cnpc above it, the garment having, 
when complete, tbe anpearunce of two 
capes. This very simple and grace 
ful wrap can easily be made at home. 
The under saeijue of the gai>. 
inent bus scams under thi: arms only, 
and should be round and louse below 
that it may not crush a boiiflunt tour 
nure, and fut the same reason it must 
not bo too long. From thirty-four to 
thirty-six inches is the length for la 
dies of medium height. For the lire- 
sent season the sacijue without sleeves 
is preferred, hut sleeves will be added 
later for warmth. The capo worn 
over this 1.1 * quarter of a yard short 
er than the i>aci|iic, and is a simple 
tn'.uiti, open up tho entire back and 
trimmed all around. To be graceful 
t should slope away gradually from 

the throat, banging open to display 
bo buttonod up front of the sacque 
icncath; its length should be so pro 
portioned that it will not droop on the 
shoulders, and the baeks. though scp- 
uriUcd, must not fall widely apart. A 
simple binding is worn around the 
neck ; there is no collar, as it would 
look like a third cape. When made 
in drap d'cte or other cashmere the 
trimming is fringe or guipmc luce,witb

Hof-SE JACKKTS.

Bri'glit and warm jackets for the 
house arc made of flannel cloth of two 
or throe red shades, scarlet, cherry or 
ci'inis'in, l»i aided with white worsted 
curled braid in Gothic patterns, and 

' fringed or soallopped. White flannel 
cloth is bi aided with lilue or scarlet, 
bine with white, and black witJi white 
or blue. The collar, cull's, nnd n breast 
pocket ure pointed in Gothic fashion. 
Price?!!).

FLU CI.OAK5.

Tlic most comfortable garment for 
midwinter is a ft-r cloak. Seal will 
be most worn this year, and the shape 
M .1 lo.p-i- dnulde-brcasled sai-quo, bor- 
drred with .<ea-otter or with beaver. 
The small round tntill must bo bor 
dered also.

wore all her amethysts. On retiring 
to her room, about four o'clock in tho 
morning, she took off her jewels, laid 
the:n on tbe table, nnd dismissed her 
weal v maid, intending to puc them 
away herself, but betor*) doing she 
knelt down, as usual, to say her pray 
ers. While engngi'd in her devotions,

funcr.*! is the silent one whos > lips nro cold.

puritj ol hi-i pronunciation and accent, 
with tho observation, that aomo 

of the distinguished audience of tbe pro-
,  We ore bound to d^sirj each other's! ce(jj,,,, cveniiig had believed with difficulty 
prayers, and should count these among tbo I that lii.i lordship w.« n 4 a Frenchman.
greatest obligations which can bo confei- 1 
red upon us. Our applications to the

^cott who h.id picked up rather than learn- 
ed what French he knew. ascuroJI oouU. 

throne i'f graca must be torvent and ngon- 1 n3Vcr l, iVe been complimented on his P»r-
umg, as becjiues those who know the (B- 
tiinablo vu!u; of the prize for which they 
nro'tie.
  Life is Death's vestibule, and cuf

isun or even Provincial accent. la (Lift 
re<pcct. however, ho siunod in good com 
pany; for Chirlej Jinuc< FJT, though ho 
wrote and epoke Ficiicli with ea^e, insi*-

pilgr m ige on earth i> but a journey to lhu , ted on giving it an English pronunciation,'

Astrakhan cloaks are giv 
en a new effect l>y borders of another 
skin, suvh as fur cool or that of the 
Persian liimb. Tla-so ate in fitted

known that ho bad bunmess with the court
 il wu» not long belore he Was   'over Lend 
anil cars" in debt. This wuj what ihv 
minister wanted. By tho Kussiun la 
any foreigner may bo prevenlud from leav 
ing llu: country so long ai he i.i in debt. 
Tho K-ippnsilion wa« that the Armenian 
would at lust bo compelled to dispute, ol 
his diaaioud tor wbn'ovcr price be could 
gi-t for it.

"Tell him that Hur M ijosly has decided 
not to secede to his exorbitant demands 
and ihun, if ho must Bell, protend thut you 
will buy it on your own account, and offer 
him ouu quarter of what tho glone in 
worth." Such were the instructions of the 
minister to tho court-jewler.

This niet>nage and Ihcuffur ofibo juvrolc 
opond Scliafras'tf cycj. "(Jod is good aiu 
Mitboineiit if his Prophet !" ho murmured
  These Christian dogs want to cheat mo 
out of thai for which i have periled my 
soul. The fools have got me into debt, 
anil think now I shall be compelled lo lake 
any pri«c they choose to offer mo ;but they 
uh;ill sen tbol a follower of lhu Prophet is 
u match for this whole nalion of rasoili."

Selmfrng now very adroitly encouraged 
thu belief that bo would soon be compelled

cording 01 (lua^auienteric studded with 
jet. bolid black trimmings are in 
best taste, but white and black mixed 
braiding, machine stitching,and fringe 
ure much used. Three yards of dou 
ble width cashmere arc required for 
these wraps. At present they arc not 
lined, but for winter they will require 
a lining of farmer's eatin or Italian 
cloth, or else thin, soft flannel. Fur 
nishing houses charge from $25 to 
$35 for theso mantles, according to 
the trimmings used. With elaborate 
braiding anu fine jets they cost much 
more. "

CLOTH WRAPS.

Tb« a«xt Morning the three bioibers ao-
met Iho Afghan.

-Well, lira, what imcoeiu ?'' ho twked.
  Qadbi God ."and Mahomet i» I,is Pro- 

," aniwwtd tbe cldcit.   Thcjewels 
 r« ourf,' M>4 to o«lebratc our good for? 
luw, jo« utul sup wilh us ibis dvuuing in 
vpr ««nt beyonJ ibo oily.'* .

Th« BD«oi«p«cting Afghan went with 
them to their leilt, w)iich was pitched in

to part with the diamond for tbo prico ol 
fcrod him, while b« lecrotly disponod of a 
portion of hie smaller jewels, paid his ikbU 
and left tbo country on board of nn English 
vessel.

When theyX N.(uo to look for Ihe Moslem 
ho was nowhere to bo found, whlt-h was 
vitry einbuiraniiing lor the minister, us 
Catharine was greatly inocnM'd at tho \o»» 
of tho stone, and demanded that it should 
be obtaiuod, cost what il might. 

i For novorul year* every effort of the

lh<).
hey rt«»bb body into ibo Tigrii, .ay- 
"" «.' * ' '

bunk vi mo; , /. n .1 iibONnpfd lor Iho , Mt ibutfln.lljrlhoy«uceoededinir8e ki.i8
'Itaw. :&hVlri3»MAJway.. iup|llied wilh j to bmyrna Ihey ngam mv.ted In... to 
Llital^.wmoofwhiehlU mixed! St ' 1 .t!ler9.bur?'. »" d . ."lado him overy
ia «l« Afghan'i food. When ho w,,« dead '. P"1!"'".0 t0 1."AdubUOII l" in, t V» BOC.°P' 
111 »... .. . .-. . invitttiion. "Auk Her Miijosly ifbbo

peels to ontch an old fox a second time in
- . . , , ,, . iho name trap V" was iho reply. '-To save
  Go b.noe. fool, and bo company for, lilno Bnd W0rj8i |iBton to n,yu|ijnialmn . 

tluJew. Thai n» dcmroy al| kppwlvdgo demand a patent of nobility and 800.000 
of tbe precious slants. , lubloa. which mum bo paid immcdiatoly. 

. Thin they atruok their toot, mounted - 1 will wit hero a month for'your reply. 1 
tbuir «ai»«l*. *nd bantrncd to a lolitqiy 1 my condition* nr« not ooucptod. I iweur by

" ' lo their the beard of Ibo Prophet thattpot in order to ojunijue and divide

moa*y- rf°' M < l.owever. with the jewel* j   
tot the large diawopd alone wits of gteaiof

I ' . „.„,_>..^——~-~~'"~"~*f~"J~J L1

the 
 ' 'I. shall never

Catharine 
of thebe the poisufsor 

[oon oi tho Mountains," 
'I'bc r»'aU .tfan thai lilt Knipress finally

"~ 3iv~,

Now cloths have a diagonal twill 
like serge, and iro as soft ns cashmere; 
theso, however, are only found in 
French garments, and can not bo 
bought hero by the yard. Tho cloths 
most sold arc plain smooth bcKvcrs, 
soft, flexible und fine, and the tricot 
beaver, with almost invisible twill.  
Plain beavers cost from $4 50 to 9 a 
a yurd ; tricot, from 84 50 to §t).  
Black is most used ; the only called 
for are invisibly green, blue and olive, 
und occasionally a dark prune und 
pale gray cloth wrap is made.

The double cupc, or sacque with 
cape, deaeribod..above, is much used 
for cloth, «nd more neatly fills tho 
idea of a cloak than any cloth wrap 
lately. Rich, heavy bullion fringe of 
thickly twisted silk, or the crimped 
willowfrin'gefcdgcscloth capes; above 
thu fringe are narrow folds of bias 
faille, or of velvet folded to the centre, 
or a two-inch band ul velvet is stud 
ded vithjet. nnd used as a heading 
for fringe. Pusscmentorio *nd braid 
ing, unless of heavy, thick patterns, 
do not look well on cloth. Hand-made 
trimmings of silk, such as plcatings, 
marquise puffi, and ruches, have gone 
out of fashion. The buttoji moulds 
covered with tho material of the trim 
ming. A new ornament of three heavy 
cords, as thiok as a lady's finger, ia 
arranged to awing from the shoulder, 
domoiiuies toward tho centre of tho 
back, while in other cusca It1 begins at

jackets, slat-lied in each scam, and eost 
'from $'.'0 to §1'20. In I'nrs sold by 
the yard for trimming the black mar 
ten and fox skins will be preferred to 
mink, though they can never rival sa- 
b!e.

Anther mantle very handsome in 
c'.otli, and especially becoming to stout 
figures, is the Inverness, a round, 
sleeveless garment, witb an upper cape 
in front only, tho back left plain, or 
eke ornamented in Watteau fashion. 
In bottle green cloth, with fringe and 
velvet folds for trimming, or else uor- 
der of marten fur, this is a very stylish 
cloak.

C'loth paletots arc so convenient and 
jaunty tliiit they will remain in favor. 
They are also most reasonable in prico. 
Among those imported from Berlin are 
fine cloth jackets, slu.nlicd, and in 
Gothic points, with velvet collar and 
culTi. m ide in the host manner, and 
sold fur §18 or S'20. O'.liors of coarser 
cloth, though all wool, trimmed with 
fringe and velvet pipings, cost from 
$lo to §18. For vciy yout'g Indies, 
misses, and children, there are jaunty 
jackets ^oTnewhat in sailor fashion, 
cut and mado by a regular tailor.  
They have doublo-brousted fronts, 
with/overs nnd close slashed back,  
Thfc cloth is blue or black beaver with 
rovers and facing of thick black faills, 
piped only on one edge with white 
cloth. There arc deep cuffs on tbo 
coat sleeves, u square pocket on one 
.side u'nd brass buttona. Ladle's sizes 
cost §18; children's from §12 to $1!J.

it was a habit wkiriier to look upward, grave, Unpulm t! at prcjervL* our being , celling" U..rdcam' DM^X for «a»pK
 iinl the fni-.> of Piuvbus wa< ircnenllv beul:t uur tlL'ai1 IIlarc!l ' anj tlle blootl ul " el1 ' ">!irk.'nzio gives tho fo!l>wio? bjan':- 
audiht luce ot lhal.ua «a> KoiiLi.ilii circulale , oar U fe    no:, lillg it oun- ara lo '; ru, rtrait of* ScjU! .T, lis g^ mio

the depth of death. To-day wo sco our j ffas dutinguisb.iJ ai much for bis amiable 
fiiends m health; to-morrow we hear of L|, ln, C !cr an d unaffected manner*, aj ht 
their dccc-a.-.e. \Ve clasped th« hand of, h\4 great genias 11 j waschori^ble wlth- 
tliosiroBger man but yesterday, audio-day ; out ..^(jntaiirjii. dnlicato iu iho manner of 
we closed his eyes. We rode iu a chariot; glv.; 0?; IJb.-r.il in the valua ofllie gift. U 
of comfort but an hour a-o, and in a fow • W(H hi-s d>.-sif) to live iu charily with all 
more hour.- the last black chariot must eon- , ncll] ftn j | K, ,, :, SS eJ through life without a 
vey to us the homo uf ull thu living. | s ;,,g | 0 p,. rxoti.il qanrrcl. Ho evor aroided 
  Me is happy who know* tno will of whit is called a 'paper war.' nnd whca 

Sod. and has u heart lo do il. ChrUl; severely d-;:ilt with by tho critic, (which 
ould pay, --M> meat h to do tho will of was n"i often), ditl not challenge the ver> 
tiin that scul me, ami to lini*!i lus work." , diet, but, if he saw it was a correct decision, 
\Vo are lo partake uf hi* Spirit, and litid a ijaie'.ly altered iu the in-xt edition whit-.-v- 
oy ID the Lord's work as lie did. Per- er hi'l been ciir.lctnned, and to->k C»ro

a like error, lib
say, "11 own criticisms on otbors coutain nothing 

delight lo do 1'by will," nnd thus become' of ill-nature, lie wu courteous u well a*

generally
her point of sight, ns it were, and the 
object on which her eyes most easily 
rested. On this particular night, ns 
usual, she raised her ayes to Phoibus, 
What does slio see ? lliis Pygmalion 
been nt ivork ? Has bo filled thcuc 
dull silk eyes wilh vital fire? Or is 
she dreaming ? No. Possessed na 
turally of wonderful courage and calm 
ness, she cor,tinned to move her lips 
as if in silent prayer, and never once 
withdrew her gaze; and still tlio eyos 
looked down upon hers. The light of 
her candles shone distinctly on living 
orbs, aftor a cleverly-managed scruti

VELVET GARMENTS.

Fonson's blue Hack velvet three 
fourth* of a yard. The polonaise ibo 
double cape, and the short paletot are 
all slwwn in velvet. A velvet polon 
aise is tho most elegant over garment 
for completing winter constumos. 
The styles most popular are the Louis 
XIV, vest, polonaise or the Marguerite 
polo'taiso elaborate with jot ornaments 
am] lace, or else a combination of 
thcne two that we have already al 
luded to, having the vest front and 
Marguerite back. No «atin appears 
on these velvets, only dead black faille
enlivened by rich jet piiasemepleriet, 
lace, and fringe. Fur hant]s( tipeci^ 
ally tho fox furs arid black rfMrtlea, 
and the tail tips of theso furs are also 
used. The bell sleeve,, half-flowing 
and open up to the elbow, and the 
wido cost sleeve with Louis Qtiinze 
cud* arc appropriate for this polonaises.

  "Aunt Mary, do you U»ue Jesus?" 
said a liulo girl to a churoh member who

ny, io see that tbe tapestry eyes of 
Pliucbus bad been cut out, and that, 
her door locked, and servant in bed 
in their distant apartments, and all 
her jewels spread out before her, she 
was not alone in the room. Sho con 
cluded her prayers with her face sunk 
in her hands. We can well imagine 
what those prayori mu/t havo been.  
She knew there was some one behind 
the tapes try ; she knew tliat bolls and 
screams were equally useless; and she 
laid down in her bed us usual and 
waited the issue, her only omission 
being that tdie did not put away her 
jewels. '-They may save my life," 
she said to herself, and she closed her 
eyes. The clock struck five before a 
sound was heard, and then the mo 
ment arrived. She heard a rustle, a 
descent from behind the tapestry, am 
u man stood ut her dressing-table.  
lie took off bis coat, and one by one 
bo secured the jewels beneath his waist 
coat. What would be his next move 
Would it be to tho bedside or to tht 
window ? lie turned and approach 
ed her bedside ; but by that time she 
had seen enough, and again closed her 
eyes and resigned herself to the Prov 
idence whoso protection she hud boon 
craving.

Ttio man was her own coachman.  
Apparently satisfied by a brief glance 
under bis dark lantern that ho had 
not disturbed bor, ho quietly unlock 
ed the door and left her. For two 
hours they must havo seemed two 
days she allowed tho house to re 
main unaluruicd, her only movement 
having be<n to relock tho door which 
her living Phoebus had loft ajar. At 
seven in the morning she rang tbe 
bell, and ordered the carriage around 
just after brculfast. All this was ac 
cording to her usual habits. On tho 
box was Uio man who hud cost her a 
night's rest and most probably all hor 
jewels. However, she drove off; she 
went straight to tho house of a magis 
trate.

"Seize my coachman !" said slie ; 
secure'him and search him. 1 have 
been robbfil, and I hardly think ho 
bus hud time to disencumber hiimell 
of the jewels Iu bus taken from me." 

£ho was oboyod, and she was right. 
Tho amethysts were-nil about him, 
and he guvo himself up without a strug

laps only >few Christians have the expert-: not to run n^ain into 
enoe of tho Psalmist who could say, "I i own criticisms on otb;

ho spokesman for Christ himself. Instead! 
of b.'ing mint lo ux, the will of Goo is of 
ten modioino. Wo do it, or take it, upon 
prescription, nnd sometimes havo more of a 
-gal foar of cunicqucnccs following us 
,han an evangelical lovo con,traiu'n^ us. 
15ul thu ia ono of tho infirmities, and it is 
only overcome whcu the   'Spirit helpcth.''

  There is great danger in ungovcrna-

eamliil, and in p-iintingOKI faults,
ed rathoi th:in reproved. (lo noticod all
the good points of a work, a'ld quoted (bo
duet>l

tho

Mory of lartoMry. ' ' " *' v
Tlis French papers him a story about 
9 beginning ofM. Thierv career which

bin fiflling. Tbo temptation i» gri a', to j w pendant lo that of tho first introduction 
indulge from mtro pleaiuro of indulgeuoo, i of t ll « g ' bankor, Laniite. to the tide 
and from tho adinira'.ion given to fco'.iug. | '!>« l«J  »" "> fortune. Young Laffille bj- 
ll is cosier lo gain credit for goo In a Sy n , ing rebuffed by a banker to whom Iu ap- 
glistening eye. while listening lo M ruc pl««-'d for work, and turning sadly away. 
Htory, than for self sacrifice, by patient uso- "pied a pin on tha floor, and ttoopod lo 
fulucss. It is eaoic-r to get credit for spir- P'°k lt UP- on wmo1' lhe banker called him 
iluality, by thrilling at tomo impassionnd back, made him a clurk. ani finally a 
ppcocb on Iho platform, or sermon from the partner, and to mado bis fortune. Ttw 
pulpit, than by living a life of iUstioo mer- ] Thiers story is ih.». co-.n after ho c.imo to 
cy and truth. In this sickly strife, life ! '>aris t>J iock m'3 fortune M. f.'oito, tbo e-1- 
wasles away, and Iho manor woman bo- itoroftho Icmpi, and M. B.dtet, One of 

- -   his c.iiuf collaborators, noticed a light al-
wnyi burning iu tho attic of a buuto they

comes weak instead of strotip

  Bishop Morris being requested by b id to pass ivbout'2 A >r. w they left tho 
Bishop Scott lo address Ilia class jusl ro- o(ri(.c ,0 g( , |,omc- -fliis oxeiti-d Ibeircuri- 
ceivcd into fall connection with tho Cm-j ositv SI, 8lron3ly tlntoue night lh«y knosk- 
eimisli C.infcrcnco pel-formed hu duty in cj at ,he door and inked lb.< porter wh« U
the following brief ntylo;

"Urethien, after trying the oxporimcni, 
ou havo deliberilely chosen to pro»ch the

spi.'l for lil'u. 1 mean you havu chosuti
pr.ach thoUospel not to read compo- 

itions. To preach means to, with tho 
oieo, proclaim tho Oo.opcl to tbo people, 
ace to face.

The morctcligion y*o« have, tlie deeper 
ou aru experienced in thu Scripturui", tbo 
letter you cun preae.li tho (ioipvl.

a week with bor relations in 
Cincinnati.

' Yes, my dear; of course I lovo Jraus I 
What makes you ar-k wo T' Wat tho re 
ply.

"Uocauso," laid tho little child, who 
wai wiser than aha knew, "I novor h*ar

  Why is the end of tho exhibition 
of the American Institute like a bollo's 
toilet 'i Because it's tho close of tho 
fair.

 Mrs. Gubbint aaya 
is exactly like a tallow canti 
be ahv»ya will emoke wb

1 husbam

was that lived tnt c 
was an iuluitrious

Hi *ai-l it 
young man narkin

hurd to fit bimsolf for a journalist. Upon 
this they mounted to tho garret, and pro*- 
cnting themselves to tbe youth, like Prov 
idence in human ihap;-; a<id, a brief oon- 
vcrsation satisfying them of his competen 
cy, the editor gnro him iuimodiaUl/ a 
place on the staff of the pipor, whioh wu 
the Qrst ' -round of young anibilioas lad 
der,' which IMS conducted him to the

love Oud with all the heart, is iboGrst! highest place." of famo aul pawjr. 
and great eauiimmdmonS; and the second, tell this story, as tbe Froiicb papjw »aj in
o love your neighbor' as yousolf, is liko 

unto if. Keep lbc.<e and it will bo well 
wilh you.

In preparation for tho pulpit, for no man 
:au pruuch right without preparation, havo 
'oferonoo to two things. Tlio first U: When 
'ou speak, bo auru to say something; and 
ho aucoud is: CJuit whin you ar-i dono.'

  It is rulated thai an old Scotch elder 
lad once a serious diinuie wilh his tninis- 
.er at older meeting tin «nid KOIIIO things 
,!iat nearly broke the tniii's or's heart. 
AlU'rward ho wont home, und ibo inioUlor 
went home, too. Tho next morning the 
Dldor uame djwn. and hi* wile laid to him: 
 You look sad, Jobu; what U the matter

with yu i
"Ah," ho replied, "you would look-sad, 

too, if you hud suob a dream u I havo. 1 
Ireumed that 1 had boon at the elder*' 
mooting, and had said sonio hard things, 
aud gtiovod tho miuUt'er   and when he 
went homo I thought bo died and went to 
hcavuu and I thought. afterward that I 
died, too, and went to hcavon and «h«ii 
I got to tbo gate of boavou, out oaiuo tbe 
inmistor, and put out bu hand to take mo 
itying, 'Come along John there'* nu 
itrife up horo I'm happy to aeo j»."

Tho older went to hG> qiinUtar direct 
ly, to beg hit pardon, and found thai-ho

suoh oaxex, nirt- t-niUt let ruterft, by no 
means g'uranteeinj} iu anthootio'ily.     
There in no inhorentiinprobj'jility about it, 
and, at auy rate, is ii a good rt<)rr.

Lradlng tht Jew. Bte't U
An ambitious project hi» b«en formed by 

a small knot of rabbis at Frankfort, via., 
to load the Mattered children of liraol back 
to Pulostiue, and and to e>ubliih a Jowuh 
kingdom ih»n ooue nioro. larititioaa lo 
join iho projoot havo been priutou 
uumbeii, aud aru by ibii limu ci 
among the numerous mowburt of tka au* 
cient raeo throughout Germany; acti. if we 
may credit tbo report of naw»p«pan(Hi*i<). ' 
ly to Judaism, iiiQaential tjj^ftttHg^ Iu 
too old imperial capital >>fi <Wl<lfHai|tat« 
of German Jot?*  bin "  '-- *
atantialsupporl.
or to prove thai ibp und
moani M impreotlaabU ak II
M>emi,
that itw what Uiajr pray lur  If J
at all three or fmr lloxM ovter * 
10 tho "Shoiaonnh 
and  veninff. a 
MMtioatd br <
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ISATtUDAY JIOlUilNU NOT. 18- 1871.~~ ——— — • — '' —— —•— •
I  Dr. Win. T. Smith is having his 
'use on Main Strut;: newly painted.
 The Salisbury Lyceum dici-ldl 
it Wednesday evening, that Eng-

khd is prepared for 
oi ni of Goverfttaent.

Republican

one of the barrels of his gun, the trig 
ger caught in the bushes, cnusing<the 
loaded Tmrrcl to oxplode; the entire 
lond pttiixfil ihrnugh the rijflit (mini, 
touring «ff the entire linn I txcqn (liv 
index finger. The wound is very pain 
ful, and ll is tliou-rlii ampuuiiuu ui 
ihe wrist will become necessary. 
Jourrial.

TALooT COCSTY.

 Business among our merchants 
has been quite brisk for the past two 
Vtks am. coiiflequornly, mercantile 
nen are fn fine humor. > ,..:',,

 A heavy storm of win*l and rain 
isiteH this section last Tuesday. This 

  gratified mill owners exceedingly as 
IH filled the ponds nnd i-nnbled them 
l|o resume the w«rk of sawing lumber 
M»ii«l grinding grain,

 Since our town fatlu-ra Uavfi pro 
bibitetl tlm mvt-eping of pnpt-r mi.l otli 
cr trash into the itrcrtn, will not smm. 
tiiU-rprUing truck fimri'-r sof.'l a car 
nr> uiul t-viTV s 'onday morning *<» 
collict tht ».< cuiiiiiUuUn *  »f office-, 
ainl storm 'i

—Since tlif small pox is sn '*  » 
Jpgly on tlie inrrrHso in tl'f l:ii-j;i' oil 
its of otiv cnuiitry it wotil.l bi* well io 
tlie people iu tin; rural t!i.<lrietf 
protnci tlieinsL'lvfs iigninst tho n 
gea ol' tliis t'onrt'ul tlisi-aie by tlto nin 
pit; means of Yiiucititicion. Dist«n< 
does not »ivr iniinunity. It may b 
among us any dny, and it is til\v;t> 
best lo I'U |itx'[i.ire<l foruny ami *' v

The quarterly convention of the 
different lodges of Good Templars 
tntt at Royal Oak on Wednesday last, 

public lecture ,w«s given fn tbe 
cning by Rev. Mr. C6ombe. 
A Sunday School Institute will be 

leld at Enston, on the first of Devem- 
>cr next.

KENT COCXTt.

On Thurstluy of lust week, the Ag- 
cultural Clul' of .Wortnn.Jielil \\\v 
rst of (heir minimi exhiliitioni i" 
 is county Tbe xpeciiuen* of fo»l«, 
ruits, nitil VfgftnbluB are reported n.«

not stop this rnln. Their attention is 
occupied with other things. They 
hnvp no thought for the dead; and «  
inpral to you to remember tlie, dead. 
Auk your parents arid your u-acltere 
to allow your missionary money for 
the next three or four months to be 
tpproprinU'd toward raising a fund 
(or rtpitiring and improving this city 
of the dead. It will be an undertak 
ing in every w«y worthy your most 
noble, efforts. v

l^ct the pine trees be cut down  
ence» repaired  the bushes cut out, 
,e walks cleaned off and the graves 
oiindkd into proper shape.

YouV»n .asil" do this if you set a 
>out it h\ earnest. By the coming of 
Spring, jou cun raise enough money 
o makeMt a pretty place a place 
vherc flowers bloom and fine young 
rees can tVjr. shnde. Will you do 
t children YVUU'inember. some day

t«> tiny . <-xliiliiti<m.

Little Graves.  Several Sundays 
since, while passing through'the part 
a, lotted to the colored people in the 
public cemetery at tho Depot, we were 
Htrtifk with tlu* litr^e excess of child 
ren's graven over those of a'tults. \Vu "" 
xlioulil 'judge thivt two tliinls or cvon 
three fourths of tire graves iii the lot 
were little graves. We aro at a loss 
lo account for this di.*pnrity. We nev 
er noticed it in any other burying 
ground.

RELtGIO CS ffO TICE3.

nany of you\Rll have to bo buried

F. C. I'uJd, Five Points, is -srl 
Buckwheat flour at G^ els \Yiiinm 

.ton Duller at &>i:i9.

Wifi' Jif.iihi;;.— K'/biii 'luadv: 
(fo}.j "iis before Squire Truitt ycsi 
day, charged \\ilh licating bis wife 
(jUlltV fitird TjO ets. Hinl t-osts.

Coid W. i ther.— he weutlier tlur-
in£ tin* past three da^s hus been quite
fidd. On ThiirHiinyjiigJit consilient
lile it'i" »«» miuli- in the nrun lies tin !

. shallow ponds.

ml ri-ll'-ets snueli ereilit upon the. «<; 
ifiiltural iiiti -rvsis ol tlii* roiniv.

Ii .i.-t Wi'i k. a rtJiired iiniM, vvh') vo 
. d ill-; LKtn-i' r-itk* ticki1 ' i:i tiii>e<ni i 
y. \\a- niiyl'iid dy u pstrty of npgrors 
mil si\e.-' )/ li'-uii'ii.

QI F,;:N A xx ! :':< cor MY. 
Aa tho irn. ! mi tin- Q ic.-n Ai.ne'

ruild Was Hi lltl'mu;;, Ituni Tnniisi 
to CJtntrevillt', on Thur-'lny i.i; 
wben lii'iwfeii Cnx s nnd I'rii'e's s;; 
tior.s, the tors p.i.s.scd ovi-r some ob 
striii'tion on the truck, hiid'the i'<>iH 
.luctnr iininediaifly.Mopped ihe train 
,ind walk ril l-iirk to a-cirn.iii tlu1 diffi 
culty. Up MIOII eiinio upon a negro 
limn, "itli doll) It-irs liit'tly flushed, 
und ii severe wound in the. fon-lio:id., 
lie \\iih still c»tiscinin. however, nnd 
gave his tinm:us i?:iin Cseven.*, and 
suid lie hud S»t down oil the truck to I
rest Inuiiiflf,. '»'id had fallen asleep.  | 
He luil upon his person a considers 
ble qiuintity oV j-welry. several watch I 
OH, ii rrV"U<T, n flask of whiskey, aiitlj 
Sfve "ill "tlir smiill articles. Ilu alsol

in this plnce; \p you want to bo bur 
md in a «i tier ness, where no eye will 
,.ver look on yooy grave? Then use 
,-utir tflbriB to rift whu't your parents 
refuse to do, and «v nresure your ef- 
ions «ill meet with success. Ap- 
pomi a roinniittrc to ^o mil ilu re ami 
,t>iik ul the de.-o'ntiolj of the phi'-e  
U t ili.it eominiltei: rejtort to a meet 
;ng held in 8'iine church, mid th>n tlo- 
cide what you will do. In addition 
to your missionary collections, you 
tni^ht start a petition for guhscipiions 
and l hus ndd very much to wh; 
contribuie join Selves.
. . HOME MIS.IIC

24ih Sutidsy ofter Trinity. Nov. 19, '71. 
St. Pe,td8 Clmrch, Salisbury. 
SuuJuy School, 9 A.M 
Morning Service, " K'J A M 
Evening ^cr^ico - 7 P »i.

St. F'lnlip'H Church, Qunntici-. 
Kvcniug sui'vicc..?__> ___ - 8 P. M 
N. B.  SBATS FRK.  

Pulpit Servicis.  M. K: Church. Salis
biry Md.. U<-v C. Huoy, P.iotor.
Pri-ac!i!ni! cvppy Sunday nt lOJ, A. M.. 
and 7$ I', M SunJ.iy School 2 I* M.

Prntcstunt Oliu^h-Pcv J. L.

Cut hit Foot.— Mr. Addisun Smith. 
while hewing n piece of timber with u 
broad axo lust Thursday, cut his foot 
very badly.

Quick Itun   Uupt. I'crry Fields.
 of schooner "John Henry." owned by 
Messrs. E. E. Ju'-kson & Co., made 
tlie run from Baltimore to the anchor 
njje nea> Salisbury, this week in elev 
en hours. This is accounted, by old
 enilm-s on the Wicouiico river, the
 quitkcKt run ever made by a vessel 
from Baltimore to this point.

i.ad it i-. t sack wiih him. in wli'nhl

Bcachfd.-0n Friday morn» 
ing of last week, during the prevalence 
of a Morm, the schooner "D. C. 
French," loaded with pine boards, 
from Wiluiingion, N. C., bound for 
Puiladulphia, went aslioreon the beach 
u little below Scott's. All the crew 
were saved Tlie vessel will probably 
be a lota', wreck.

Jutt Ktceivtd.—Mink Snide, Alas 
"ka Mink and Squirrel Furs at A. G. 
Toadvine & Go's. Ladies are rcquest- 
c<l to call and price ihcm no  jjnirge 
for "howin^.

Boots i Shoes, they arc selling 
rapidly, and cheap, t armors espe 
cially, are invited to call and exam 
Ine their winter stork.

Temperance Meeting.—Tho Union 
Temperance Meeting held in the M. 
E. Church, South, last Sunday even 
ing, was very largely attended. The 
firot/rumme as announced in the Ad 
vertiser last week, wus strictly mlher- 
t>d to in every pnrtieuUr; and the in 
terest of the occasion was considera- 
.lily (lightened by about two hundred 
signing tlin pledge. The pledge made 
it obligatory upon the signers to ab-

  stain from the inloxi^ating bowl for 
one ve»r. So the good wotk jioi-s or.

" I.t t not lli<> tcitili-is iii this tnnveuieiit 
who IHIVI- put their ImliiU to tlu- plow

-. look bnok. __

PENlii^^"STElviS.
SO.MEItSKT foUSTY.

On tin; i-vcniii); of the 8tli inst , the 
Dcinot'J'acy of this county ci-lehratcd 
their victory, with a grand torch light 
|iroccMion at I'rincesh Aniif. Sev 
eral s|ifecheM were m&de hv pnunincnt 
citizens, and all were jubilant over 
the triumphant sue ess of their party 
ticket.

The i ffioial eliction return- for this 
county, give the following Democrat--

were ariicles of clothing, twenly-eightl 
skeletuii keys, a bunch of railroad! 
swiih lock ke\s, wiitehcs and rni.-eisl-f 
'.itneous ailicles. He was put mi the 
ir.iin «nd brought on to CentrevilloJ 
uhere medical nitl was given him. HiJ 
WMS idenl-ilied as (jus. Davin, a noto-j 
i inns thief, who ran away from the 
c-iuiity about twelve months a^o, sincd 
which time his whrre.-ibouls hnvc heeiJ 
iiiiknown. The watches ai.il articles) 
of jewelry we're 'dentifio I as those stO 1 
len from the store cf Mr. Charles EJ 
Hiirmtin, on Wednesday night. Th(f 
wounded man lived until about on<! 
o'clock yesterday morning. We re-1 
g<ird this at-cident as a fortunate oc 
currence, ns tho connnuiii'y has got 
rid of a desperate character and no-i 
torious thief.   Citizen, of lOf/t inst.

DKl.AW VUB.
155,000 *.ons of coal passed cast-' 

wuid. through tbe Chesapeake andl 
Delawnr^ canal, during the inonthg o* 
September and October.

Thtf Peninsular Fruit Grower's As 
sociation held it meeting on Wediics i 
day last, at Seaford, for the purpose) 
of inviting tho co-operation of I 
engaged in tho busme.-H ; and to Coll-J 
suit together as to the best means of 
jiromoiing the interests of fruit grow-I 
crs throughout the peninsular

The »M. E. Conferer.ee Academy! 
Coinmittc at Dover have issued a cail| 
for an educational convention, to be 
heltl in that town, on the2'2d inst.

Pri-cill.i Prissy, an old colored wo-i 
man, s.tid to he one hundred and elev-j 
en years old, recently died in Appo-J 
quininiink Hundred.

Last week, a bag floating down
river, near Wilniington^ 

ivai* picked u|i, mid found to contain) 
dejid infant.

" Between twenty and thirty cases ol 
.s;nnll pox lire reported at WilniingtOiiJ 

The Nteatucr  'E^isten. Queen" coU 
li«le I with the Hfhoorer "15ran lywine'l
neiir i 
on tin 
Iy di." 
Jd.

>c tbe .
4ili iiist."' Tbe Mtcuincr was ba 

ilded, but no pvi.-.-on.-i wore injur

io umjoritieu : 
For Governor, Whyte, 
For Att'y. Gen., Syester. 
jfor Comptroller, Woolford, 
For State Senate, Dennis,

) Waller, 
Iloua* of Delegates, V Itoach.

.110 
Ill 
117 
127
78 
132
2«Ji Doughcrty, 2«J 

, Waters, 143Cl'k. Circuit Court
Bi'u Att'jr, Page, (no opposition) 1788
Sheriff. P»nwns, 73
County ) Milet, 50 
Comtnis- > Jones, &/>
 ioners, j Lank ford, (Republican) 9 

SuVreyor, Bowland,
WORCB8TEH COUSTT.

Key. E. M. Bryan will give an ei:
 t

Rev. K. M. IJryan will give an 
hibitktn in the Baptist Church, 
flewtown, tn the evening of the 21st 
in«t.

The Democratic majority in this 
county at the recent election wa« 776. 
'Tbe entire ticket w»s elected. . 
' v" 'OABOLIKB COCKTT. ' '

Mr. Alexander Cahall, residing 
near Ma»h« Hope Bridge, met witt 
a serious accident on Saturday U«t 

expedition. Whilegunning < 
pawing through the woods

(Coiri'.nuniciitC'l.) 
To The Children

Chiblr-ii nf Siiislniry, You ar« 
ie»rly a'd. nn doubt, members of tliel 

scveniI Sunday Schools in this town.I 
You are taught, aiming other thingBl 
in the juliooK to give your little initesl 
lo theHiissionary fui.d. Tho object! 
of this is two fohl, viz: io spread the] 
Grospel nn I tench you the beautiful 
virtu« t.f Cbnrity. Your money is| 
given for both home aotl foreign mis 
sions; and we believe your contribu- I 
lions accomplish great good. N»w 
charity ought always to begin at home. 
You can have charity for tho living] 
and charity lor the dead; ami you 
should, if possible, exercise the virtue I 
always for both living and dead- At 
present there is an object in your own I 
town that ought to call forth your] 
charity. It is dead. It is also a home] 
for tLe dead. It is lonely, desolate] 
and forgotten. It is a grave yard.  
You m«y think it very tunny in u* to | 
at-k yuur charity for a grave yard. 1  
But we npsuicyou there is no lun con-1 
ntcted with the matter. We are in I 
earnest, and want you to considfr] 
our words earnestly.

At the Depot there ii a grave yard. 
In that grave yard are buried many 
of your relatives and friends. This I 
grave yard b.ts been allowed to go to I 
ruin. The fence is down the graves 
are covered with bushes and briars  
the walks ire overgrown with weeds- 
pint) trees are springing up in it  cat 
tle pasture on it, and soon it will be] 
a tingled maw of pin« thickets and ] 
bustuii, if something IB not done to | 
improve it. Now, your fathers will j

Milln pastor. Service every S«bbatb ut 
a. in., 7J p in. Buadny School K'

l'r:iyiT Meotni'j ami l^-uturu 
rhnr-diiy Iwonitin nl7j tr«l«x:k.

S&ECX&Z.

Our present Stock Is unquestlohsbty htn«.
Bomor than any of our previous

Stocks, superior as they hava
been to all ordinary

Ready-Made 
\ Clothing.

A'
A0. S Ar. Charles Simt%

SAL TtMOKfit MD. 
O-'sanlzfd ami TVi-n/f-rf Entirety to

ant
n -BECOME tnoRovaff^ We Invite "cut- 

cf-town" trade, hav 
ing « thoroughly organ 

Ized Order Department, with 
rare facilitlet for that branch, of 

the biulncM. Send for our Sample 
Cards, Price LUte and Fashion Plato. 

satiifjcUon guarcntoed In every osae.'

<Practict.il Jlccci::it<.r,:is
Atr>

.a in. 
ever)

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN
ntax rat

SOUTHHKX ST.1 TES
Lm GRADUA TED at iMi IXSTlTrTION, tod 
mre mow filling Krsfa'*til>l' ttnti /.ttcrati-* Petition* fm 
tht lM^!»f VAxks J.VD Jii;SM£SS HOUSES if 
thr CfXHtrr.

THF.RE ARE KO r.lCATlOXS. Sttafrfti out 
rtttf+ at any titHf.

.S/orhi/ futtn'tjuat fitttrttttifit atnf tttfftu *frn*. 
trea. Str.iifar t W/rfr r*oc*mtnli amtt iplfn

il«-r.inKetiii'nl

. 
Adjrcts all t^viinniinicafivrti fo

IT. H. HAJ>LKR, FrffH.
HU Cttltft, £allimjrr, Mj.

or
TUo prlmnry eaiui- of CuiiHiitiiptU 
ul tit.- iUj>o^Uro urnatia, ThisiLfr

1 iiK-sxii llutt i>r»t.VM Ity wliifli tli-' uutriiu.'iit of tli<*
luM iti ci>nvi>rtvil itito blu<xi, uiul lluTK^ into lUu,
-mli*.!- ol thf IxNly. IVr^>li% « It ll 'lip-'loll llui* Illl-

V)' ( j-'f.T'f). »r fl th. v ink,'rold. will lw V.T.V Itjblfiu 
I hm < i un-iu'ii'ili-ii ni the Lttn."* hi -.i-ino ul UN lonni: 
| uiul 1 Imltl tliut it wtll W im|ro>Mi>k- to cur" any ra>?

i HIM. li.'ultliy ii-^liuilaltua. llio \t-ry u^t liiin- 
I to If tloiu- i* tu i-l.-nnS" tin- -.torn:-.* h uinl Uiw-.-ln from 
I nil ili-roMttl inn -a-; uii'l   Ifii.f, wli|t-ti I*. lo^^ini; \\\?t.c 

Orx*itt no ili^L tin v i-uiiiiui |i  ilnrin ilu fr luin ti.m*. 
mnJ tU-jii ruu-.u- uji nn I ic-t»iv tli>' lifer i« it ln'.»lih> 

| a.lion. Ktir ihi« [.UTIKH. Hi,. Niir.^i unU IK-<K rviu, ,l'v 
jraii. TU.M' IMIN tl-un tlu-

I thai it cuu.'iii,' di-41-i^i- and (jt'.-ay Iu tlit- wh(»lcKysti ni.
They wilt ol -.ir out th.' livrr ol all ititvMN.il biK thai 

| da^ HOi-iiiiiMljii^i ihcn- un<l aruiit.- i( <tj. t» a in-w nnd
ifullliy iirti.in, l>> wliioji iuitui.il auii lif»llhy bill- i»

Tiic it unn Ii. Loir-It, ami .Ivor .irp t1u» cl.-anscU 
[ by tUt \\*f "i ^ h.-iu-k'.t Man.lrs.ki> IMIU ;Uut iln-re n- 

» In th.'  tt'iiu.i'li an t-'Mji * « ul u--ii|, ih' 1 or^an U 
I torpid and thf app'-tltr1 puor. In lb<> l«iw.-U the 
I ItictfaU HP- w.Mk.iui'l r.-qnirhirf^tr 'ii|;th and >itpi»orl. 
| It lit In * cuii'Jiti^n like ihii il^it SN*ti.-i»*-l»'t S>-Hui->'iJ 

if pro*.*- 1 )* to (»»  tnuit t;i|iiubl" rciii-'tly I'V.T iii«- 
T.fl. U iriallialiiu1 , and itn tnc « ill n titraH/-- all 

... »H» ornvriil tn jit | UK tltff fttiMiirt.-li KWOVI nuJ irwh . 
Lit will Ki y *' P rin.ni.'tii toiu- to thi» lni(i>iriant iir^mi, 

und c rent i- ft K 1""'. hearty upiM-tlic. and prcpurc ;li-j 
sy-ttL-m fur ilu lira pruv'^ki ul a K"'xl ilty-ni i«u, and 

litltlmal -ly make po.xl. It.-altliT. living hU-.Ml Atli-r 
|thi» i)p>|ianitory irvaitmMit, Wtuii I'-iurtiu-* to tun1 
|lU<»t tu-.^.. ul' Cou-uimiillun it the fr»'*';uid |M n.'V,>riiin 
|UHV »f Sfhcn-k 1* rulmnnir rtynip. The .'.ilmnitU1

iiii-t ihf <-iri-u);iti<in. nnd th n<-« \ 
ldUlrifiut.il t.i .... ilitt-a«.-<ilun.r<. 11. r, il il ( n'tis all ! 

I murWil nnd-T!'. whi-tti T in th- form -if ar><v '+is* ur i 
, ntitl tlH'ii jis<.i>ts Ntitnr.' to ('X|t t nil thr ' 

I discard miller, in th*> ri>;-.u ot" I'IM: c\i« .'i-.i.iti.m.
 rhrnmnv rit Iprnt. It l-ihi-n.Jn tln*^r«nt Ivultnt: 

landpnrliyiHKiir'jm'iil.itois.hfii.'Ii'^l'iiliiioniiSyii.ii 
| that all uK'r* and vuviiii-> ar<* li>ulcit tip -t^iiml, and 

uy pati'Mit IK «-ii ifl.
Tilt- .'*.ini 11.1 ihlni; to W (lrtn<* in furiiiR fon^nrnp.- 

| lion It to ((<.'( rijt ti fT"'"! .'ii'iH-ti'o ntitl 3 X'**l <]itf''»ll"". 
> that Iho l»idy will -n.w in ll.-.U md ^.-t MUM..,;. Ii 

I a person liu-> Oia -j» -d tun^,-a rnvitr or .i1ii<<<->. OUTV 
i  the i-itvliy fiiiin»i In-ill, thi* ni.iiti rraniiiii rip'n. -in 

•i th« nyftlcm t« hi'low pur. What !   iM-1'vs-.iiry 
| to curt? i« a new onl.-r of thin**. a guml upp>'i|i«-, H 

1 nulriii'<n, th.' l>i-ly t.»^i-.w [n !|.-,h ati-I k-, i fa I. 
then Nulurr i« hflpod. thrvaxlti. * will lu-nl. iho innt- 

I tor will ii|».n and h,- thruwn «.!! in | :»r-" .;.nnnii|,". 
ami thv luTr-.n r-K^iu li«-;dili and -tr..ti^i!i. 1 M« |x 

1 the tfu<! and only pluu t.> < tire i ou-«nni)>l[>>n. iuid if n

I Iroyrtl.or i-vi-n ifonr IIUIK it »'iuircl> i:,uu-, ii tli.rp 
I* flMiujh viuliu tfii in the ullu r U hi'«l up, th. r.- u 

I hop*.
«r*(*n m.iny pTsiT.tfiir.-d * iili only on remind 
pflMrt riiji.yllff l»»k«*i.l .'hi a,-.-. Thi- i» 

I what .y-lii'iirk't" M -"lifln.--. wili do l<i riirf t'ontunip- 
I tfon. Thi-y will r| an .ml tht- si-.mat h, »w.<i-ifii ait4 
I itrcnKdi'-n H.K- t «fi ituo'Kl<liir. *h"h,«iid ^it«> ,\.1(11 re 
| tho a"-i-t»nc" -*hi- n.-rd* tm-l.-jr Hi-- ny-icm ot nil tho 

'a<«t' thitt i» iu ill? lung*., whatever tlm fi-ii.i tiiaj 
[ be.

Itlslmportnnt thrxt w)iil n ii.«ineS h-nrV'^ M'-<14<-in"« 
| rare *lntuld In- rx.'rctM d nut tu uLo mid , h.-t-p in 

old and cl;imu w athor ; avnid ni^hl air,and 
| take out-dtxir (.-xi-ri-lBti only in a gvtiiul uml wunn

I wl-^h tt dl-tlnrtlr nnd^r^tort-JI that wb*n I rerom- 
n?nd a patit-ni to h~- t-nrofnl In n ^anl to t.ikim; cold, 
whll. ii-in;; ni}- Mt-.lt, ln>'«. I do *<*f(.r n -:>c. l.tl n-a«»n. 

I A man whn hn< Imt partially rwiv.-r.d fr-mi thf tT- 
I frets <ifn hod rold ti far niuri< Ual.k to a r» lap<»- than 
I ODQ whu haK h.'i-ii I'titir^ly cured ; nnd ft i^ pri-cisrly 
I the name In r<'^Hrd lo I'mi >nmptlt)ii. K<»lunt; »^ th'>- 

' not pt-rffi'ily In'nlfl,just KM l»ny ii there 
I tuiniln"nt dnnc-*r of a* full return of the diHfav.lIonrc 
1 tl i* that I no Ktrrmiointly nuttlmi pnlmoiury pati.-ntn 
I affainst rxfM^lni; tlirm.ii'Jvf^ loan aiino?pbvrc tbat in 

nut icon ti*. and plca^nnt. Con (unify. ('un-iiimptivtM' 
I 1uti|pi aru a mu.«.-i nf Korm, which thti l«!a^t chungt* uf 

atmiMphiTi' trll) fnlatii'*- T)if (trnrid (n-cn-t n( my 
anc«M>kH with my M>-d|clnei .'-MIM-M In nty ahility to
 ulxlnr Inrtaiumatlon I DM rail <>r prontktnutt.n^ 
otUhc funnily tin. An in(lHiu>i( luntc rannot, 

I aafety to the'patient, b.- cxpovd to it..- biting 
I of Winter or tin* dulllnc « |i"l- ul Mprinurur Autumn. 
1 It vnonld be .-ar, fully Bhi.'ld.-d fr.-m all irriiatlnu In- 
I Anoni'fn. Thi'iittn.itt i-nuilon -Ivmld \w oit-t.-rvitl tn 
I thli partJrular, at Hlthuul tl 4 rnru tuiiU'r aliU'wl ait/ 

ilrruin-lantx'M i.^ nn hnpos^llifllty,
Tlui pert-oil vtiontd be kept on a wholnamc and 

nutridoii) di.-t, ntid nil (hi .Mullein'-, -'ftttiinu'd tin- 
I til the body ba* rrMorid to It Uitf tutu ml i|imntliy 
| of flckb i»nd ftrentcth.

I wn« niytt-lf cunnl f>jr thf* troa(tn*nt nf th« worst 
kind nf Coni-nnipitun." ml have liv^l to ^-t fnt an< 

I ht'arty thoiu-many yi-am. with one Innx mostly pom 
I I havt1 t'tintl ihniiKand^ hinee, and very many have 

TU curfd by this trcatiiKiit whom I have never 
) iccn.

t th* Flml of Ontobrr I rxppft to take j 
| alun <>t my n«>w build I OR. at DIP Norttu'n«t I'oin.-r ef 

 VlKtli in*i An-li S(n'«-(-«, wli<-r.' I «b«ll be pK-juifiJ to 
flvi1 advb'v to nil who may r'-ntilr11 It, 

Full dlrt>ction>< accomtmny nil my U 
I   pvrwHi in any part of the. wurld can bo readily rur^d

by a Btrict observance of the H.-iine. 
1 J. 11. JJOIIKNCK. M. T>.

SIMMONS'i

Tli*' jiyinptiim* nf 1.1%
pr rinnjilaint an1. uuvtiK 
lii''*^ and pain In the 
 >ido>. S'Kn-titti*1 * tlm 
].;nn U In the «ht>ulder, 
tmd ( * in 11* t a k f n for

n-h i* :iHVct«,d with lo*>

with pnin, nnd dull, li*-;uy .*, iKiii-m, nin-^idetHbl.> 
!.>- *.of nn-ni'iry,  .i'-. < "-n|-;ifti'-1 wtfli fHlnfitl t«fn«ntl<in 
,t! I'ftvim: |> t'l und.in.-  ii.m-thln.; whl.-h onirlil to have 
tin-H «!'H.i'. Oil. n ennipliiinin-t,t w. ..km «.«, d-l.ilily.

PHILADELPHIA,

LIVES,

iL

nnd 1'tWi. 
tiin-t many of th above 

l th-fll-
 i 'a^e, and at tithrr tiint** 
V»-IT few nf tbein; but 
tlw MT*r iMTviuriHythe 
ur»»n moot in% tdved.  
< urc ibu Li»i-r with

DEI

Liver Regulator,
A i>r.^pnrallon nf rnnl< nr.«l horl««. wnrrntitnl lo b* 
*l rlrily vi-g.-iiilili'. nntl <'nn il» no h:irin I.IHIIV nnc.

ll ha- IK-.^II H..-.I l>y liun.ln i|". JIM) known' fur llill 
last I'orly Vf»r^ nn IMI-- itl lh«i niu-1 r.- t lnl<lj, ^-llii-ai-l. us 
.IIH| Irirntl    • |ir>M)Hi.nl»li. i-vi-r tillVri it t» tin- «H!!o;- 
liift. ll'luki u r.'iculjrly and pvrMBlctitly, it i.« mire to
CM IV.

iLi, .liatl l,.fu. ;iMr,'l [,.yi^ of (In- MaiUlor, 
Mil.-rliuiKtif lltc klilni-y., f.-v.-r. n.-i- 

. i|U  :> >< » >>r Hi- «lilii.li»|iurlt!rur the 
lil ttxl, uvlaiii-lrily. or 
i|-[ir. s-i<.n n f nitlrlt... 
ln-.'irfl.iirti, ntfK'Ar h«in' 
In Hi' 1 IKIO-I').. i, am In

dl< l ^y. I- till, palu In 
tlie ba.-k, Ac.

Sheriff's Sale.
B/ virtue of a writ of Fieri F»<-i«S Isistleil out 

orihc Circuit Court for Wicomlco County. nnd 
to me rtireotc'l, nt the -mil' of ThomM llnm-Piire>* ««»iim the ROO.K ciu.ueK inn.i»  x-.d
tiMicmcnt« of Tliomiis \V. Uohcrlsuu anO Snra- 
ucl Uoliorls..n. I h;ivc Icviort upon, seized and 
taken in:o t\rcinioa all the ripht, tijlc, in- 
trvrM ami opmtc of llic vaiil rimuiup \V. Kulj- 
prtson nn I S:imiirl Roliert«i>n, in nnil to Ho 
AiTO'of liOid. known as -I'nrl of First ("lioir.*," 
mill si «ft'p<l in 'iunnlico Piitriot, \Vicnniicu 
('niiulv, (iHihi- j.r'opcrty of Thomas W, Uubert-
min. And I hcrcliv K'IVC nolirc thai on S-^T- 
t'KDAV, Hie IHIi'iluy of XOVKMIlEtl, 1871. 

l ]irnrc 'il tn (Ml. nt the Court IIon«e

THE 54'ill VOLUME! 

For I&7i2!
THE ILLUSTRATKD -

Phrenological Journal,
A FIIIST-C1.ASS

FAMILY UK

door in the tmvn of Siil , «t the hour of
two o'clock P. M., Ihr ft'mvo im.noJ ]irn;.orty 
In tlie liijjiic-t li'hlder lor cn»li. to sa'.isfy Hit 

  inentionrd writ mill costf) ia my h>iti>l4
for collodion. 

oct II -U
JOHN D. JOHNSON-,

Slioriff.

Auilitor's Nolitr.
?i\min>l A. (Irnii nn. T^l^lee, 

ol U i.nny. I'liillipi A C 
K\ (111110.

Moo, ) \n Ki|Uit?, in 
l.'o., V thr .; i r r ii i t 

j Ct. \Vicom. (Jo

I THOMSON, LILLY A CO.. 2* Hanover St.,Baltlmor«

Trustee's Sale
OF A. 

| Hotel and Lot, in Qiutntico.
BY virtue of n d"cr-c ot'tlic Circuit Tnurt 

Ifor Wic'inico Ooiinty. in K'liiit)- in the cnnsc. 
I No. 120, wherein I.evln T. II. ImiiK ia ram 
IplalnnMl anil Mitry B. K. DillnrJ niul olhem, 
Iftra dolcn laiits, )m>jv(i on ;ho 'Jill ol Ocloliar 
"""I the xtiliscrihrr ni Trtutee, will olTiT nt 

flblic salu ID the hitlu'.'l bi'l*lcr. on llu> prrni- 
«. in Uic town of (Jiniii'iro. Wiciitnico IJoiin- 

|tj|MnrTlauit, al one o'clock, P. M., on

. the 2nd dny nf Dccernlter. ntxt

lull Hint Vnlnnhlc Lot and Ho'cl with tlie np- 
I|)tirtcnitni'e3 thereto belonging silunteil in 
IlliC Town of Quiinliro aforcsaiil niul wliiTC'iii 
JWillium .1 ISttllurd reside.i ut ihe timr ol'lih 
Idcatli, it bcitiB tlw fiinio lloitite nnd Lot that 
Iwnt purchased by said Ilathird from Levin T 

II. Irving.

TERMS 01' SALE
Injircscrilied hy the deerer, nre two littndrrc 
l($2iH'.) dollnrs to be puid in ciuli on Iho ilin 
[ol mile, nnd tlie huUnrc iil'lhc pnrclmso money 
I bfaring interest Irani the dny of Hide, to be *><:  
I cured by the bond uf the ptirchns'ur with secii- 
I tlty lo bo ap|iroveil by the trttblee and pnyalil 
io one year from the date thereof. I*pan the 

_paymont of the purchase money the trmtee 
"till by a Rood aud sufficient deed,' convey to 
I'the purchaser the title tu iho properly, I'ruo 
J clear aud discharged Irani tbe clitluii of al 
Ltd* parties to Ibis mil.

B. F. BRA7TTAX,
Truflee, ftc 

oct

fUrg U NO HUMBUG I O C .
  v. . "' *«n«lng OO CENTS Tl' 

_Ilht, color of eye*.bd hair, you will ncilvi. 
rrnuin mall, aeorr«ot pluluro of your luturo hu»
Si'iJfWi?'.v"Û  J!*!u<> *ll(1 d"« » r mirrlagj. AU 

. KOX, p. o. Drawer No. M, J.'ulii.uvlll». N•

8 O'CLOCK.

Hegulator.

antl only liy

j EI.
. M.CH), >>y roiil $l.Ji.

co,
\l«roD, Oa.

s^i- ir r. v;. nrMninF.YR. nn,«i«,
urr, Md. [J»n. 7, 'ri-I

Trjitu. 1871.
W/OTICK i.« hereby given to nil |crsou.i in- 
M 1 tcre.^'ed in the proceeds of tho pnlc of 
H.c Keul lirtitle luenlioiivd in foregoing cnusr 
H9 nud.< And n ported by Sumnul A. (imli.un, 
I'rnstoe.to proiliico their chiinM nuthenticated 
ni-vopliiiK to law, before the underMKiicil on 
or before I !»  -Alii of December, n(.il,nt which 
lime he will proeerd to state un account dis

PiinrNiiiiy.r.  Th" nnln and il* Functl.iai; L«- 
cnll-in of th>- Ort^in^, with dircflioH-* for cuttiir* aiMi 
trdiiiin^, unj tlie ruUtiouj uf Mind aud Bodyd**?rli*>
'd.

ruvr.tnr.xoMV.orihe "SUns of Cbaracter wltU II- 
lii-irj|i,MU. und lio>i t,, P. -jd ihoui," U   >p*elal (    
tur...

KTIIXOT.OIT. nr "Th-XatunlHUtoTyof Man.Hliia- 
trat-il. will w uivcn.

riiYsini.ii..r AM> ANATOMY.   ̂Tha Orjmnltallon. 
^rrur'titrt- mt'1 fiitH-lioii. »f the hitman )x*lr ; with th* 
In.. ..I liir »,,.| h.-alih. Whitl we .ihould rat and.
driiik. htm . Iniliiil. ami how t<> 
live, In nm"r.iamv with

«lfiebi-« an«t M<>graphl»i of leadlas ' iu *

»leep and 
^. 
of leadla

u Iu ^11 d.-jartiiisnu uf Ufa' are apsrii

TiMcitrRs xvri f>rit*ritf.   A« a ipildc In 
Xiift minlii; Children, thii niagaaln* ba*

Mii

tributing the proceeds
'itlrd ther.-io. 

oct 7, '71.

the persons en-

ALBERT B. SLBMOXS, 
' Auditor.

.
h ern.Tul Inr.in.mtlon on the Irxllni topic* 14 

ihe iUy h xlven, and no efforts ar* uparvdto mak* 
thii. Hie mint Intir-stlneand in-trnctl>ea» well a* 
thu I1.-.I l-hiorUl Kaiully MainuJu* rvi-r publUhrd. 

K-TAntisiiKn.   The .Iot:u!<AL ha* reached lu Silk 
Vohiin  . ll lia^ %tradilr liicrui<«>d In ravor dtirltif 
Ih't manr yoar^ it bu» bjen puOIUhnl, aad wa« oer*f 
m ire p<i|iular ihnu now.

TKHUI.  MonlMy. a! ?1 1 rr.ir, tn tdraaw*. ftllflt ' 
nutnVra, M erno. t:lubs of tenor more, 9t aack, awd 
an extra eopy to Agent.

We aro anVriax thdiu.Mt Ubetal Preiuiuiaa. Inelo«e   
lirvnlvf'ir a »mplu nnml>~r, with o«w l*lct*rlal 
roster and rrmp.s'tiu. »nrt a coiupIMe IJrt of Freaal- 
ului. Addre».

H. P.. WK.LLS, 1-ubllKh-r. 
J.^3 Ilrovlway, Nvw Ywk.

EXCELLENT QUALITY

GENTLEMJOLEIR SONS
iyast variety of cMceMy-niaie

FALL CLOTHI1TG
In (he Custom Department will be found

a choice aelection of Imported and
Domettio good* to be made to order.

ROEBs n IHL
SXCEEDUfGlTf IQlf.

RAtification Notice.
Klijuli /'rocny, *c,, 1 In Ennily in ihe 

fn. [ Circull Cnur: 
Sally Frccny It Mnlil la M. I Wicoiuico 

Krcfiiy. J C'ouiilT,
SKPTIJUIKII Ttux, 1871.

OitDKIUCD liy tlie sul.scrilicr, clerk of ilir 
Circuit t'ourl lor Wivmnii'ii County, llii* PI-C- 
011.1 ilnj ol Uc nhcr IHll. lli.it flit- re|>orl ul 
Klij ill r'nrnry TriHice lo malu- snlc ol'llu- 1U-- 
nl A'stnU' iticiiiioiiol in tlie ulx>re rnlitlr I cmi-e 
unit the >ale liy hint rc[niru<il be niul tlii' Siinif 
i« licit by r.ni.'ifd niul coiilirmeil mi i-»s i-uiisc 
in ilu1 cuiitr.irf nppcnr liy cxci-p.iuiis lili'il lic- 
I'nrcilie lii'Hi ilny ul nix! Icrni; pruviilcil u copy 
of l his orj-r iic instriuil in suinc ntw.Hp.ipur 
[Uin.C'l in \Vij'.)n)iro cmmty ouci' in c.icli ol 
ihrci- pucce-^sive wcukb boiurc tlu- Ui'.h iluy ol 
I'rri'iiilji'r ISi I.

The ii'i'urt slates the uinount of salci to be 
$:il I'.'). U

1 Test: THOMAS F. J. \UDKR, Cl'k. 
Tru« copy.

Test: THOMAS F. J. IliDin, Clark. 
o«7 '71

In the 
for 

C'oun-

Anditar't Notice.
Snmuel A. Hrnhmi ntnl ) In EI 
Piaiisliury ,\V. .Smith. I tlimiit Court 
Triml.'VK of John W. f Wicoitiieo Co 

Smith, Ex p:irtc. J ty.
SF.PTEUIICR TKKM. 1871.

 JVTOTICE ii herein- givinio all per.ion« Inler- 
A71 emed in the proceed* of llin unit of the 
Henl K»IHIC nuMitii>ni'd in tlin I'orcK'i'tiK e<iu«e 

l made anil reported by Suiiiiiel A. liriilium <
\V. Hmiih, to proilnce

the cluiina niilhcnlifatcj iiceor.lin^ lo ln\v, be 
fore the nndeni>;ncil, on or licfuri: the Z.'illi day 
of Uruembcr, next, At which time he will 
proceed to mule nn Heconni, diktribniing Ihe
proceedi nmuiig those entitled i

oct7-Id.
U. SLIiMONS,

Auditor.

Perfect Coat-Fitting

J H I B T J .
HTTTCHINSON & THOMAS,

MANUKACTCRERS,

917 We»t Baltimore Street-.

Ueoiurti taken, unil orders rtc«ir«J bjr

F,. I,. D. PAUKEft,
, Suliabury, Maryland.

Entire SitUfnotion Ouaranteed. Sam- 
plug  abjoot to A.fprov»l, 

lW.t7 ( WO-lj.

'KCTi'S FOR 1872. 

FIFTH YEAR. - ' -

A RErEUEHTtTIVZ AID

THE ALDINE: ;;
. tn Illustrated Monthly Journalclai*-

ed to be the handsomest Paper m
the World.

"O|TP mjr lure to (he »rti«t workmin «t Ik* TV B 
AI.DINK' whoarr utrlrlnxto make ihi-lr
w.ilhjiil wlmiratlnu for hrautr, u It liu alw«f«
bv^ll lor UA^rullllCM."   ilKNRT WAKD BKkCim.

 Till: ALtMJCIV «lillelaiu«d with all'.lki ..._ 
Urlty, liax non^> of tho t jtuporarjr ur tlmelv lm*r**4 
trhariijtPrlotl.-of ordinary ut-rl«MlIcal4. U la on al*1- 
Kint nil>v«)l>n]rof pun-, llyui audirmtrul llt*nlur*, 
and a o..11,.olio,, of plctiir a, th« rarnt n»clm<i>* *( 
 rthtlo iklll, In Ulnclc a'id whltn. Although each

H-i>«*ling number NlT'nls a frtah ol'jaur* to 1C*
 nJ», Ibe real raluu aud l^autr of "Till; A LDINE" 

will IK- most apim-clilnd after It haj« br«n b-mntl u*> 
al Ihu rlu*<! of tha year. While other puMlcallou , 
may claim lupcrltir rhviipn^A* aanimpaTrd vlth ri* 
T»U of a kimllar rla«<s"TilK ALDINE" U a aolqv* , 
nod oriKinal cnncdptlim itloD« and unappnMichta  / 
at»oliiti-lv without romp'-tlllon In price or character. 
The i>oMr*sor of th^ Tolumo Ju»l d>ni|>lrt*d caaael 
duplicate the iiu-kiitllr of Quo pap«r and eacravlnsj* 
In any other shape or number of volume* for *   
tlraf«It* rnit.

Tna lalrar of (rettlnf 'THE AIJ>IXR" ready on th* 
pre-x l»o grtatthat rr|lrintlni;Uoutof th*qHMtl**. 
with the excopllnn of a <im«ll number  p*clallr r*. 
s*rxed for blnalng, the edlllun of 1971, ll *lr**dT *i^ 
banned, and U It DOW a KWM M ml] a* <ral«**4* 
book.

XKW FSATUnES FOR 18TJ.

ilT PlfJETMEJT. T

-»*.»!*.

DOTY'S WASHING-MACHINE.

LATELY MBCII IMPROVED ilt^-THK NEW

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER

Improrcd wlih Howcll's Patent'Double Cog- 
wheeli, and the Patent Stop, arc now unques 
tionably fur tupcrior to any apparatus for wash 
ing clothes ever invented, and will save their 
cost hvicva yrnr, by saving labor and ciolhei.

The former Edltorof this paper, who rnirhe 
asrd a W.islicr iiuJ Wringer, thus letiiliesaj to 
their ml

\Vc cnn Knowingly recommend Iliew mach 
ines to hejltat what their m imvfaclurer repres- 
enis tlie:n. U'e have had thrm in re(f«l«r Ofe 
in onrown family for over six months, and 
find that nil (he nially hard labor *tid drudgery 
of washing is entirely di-penseil with by thutr 
use. Washing in a nratnnd plneant employ 
ment for a lifly with une of Doty's \Vajhtng 
Machined and U'ritiK<T», nod ire hare ll)ou«ht 
t Iml u niilliounire. with no dependent heirs on 
whom lo l)"slow Iili fortuiK. would become 
one of the Krr.itctl benefactora of his race by 
endowing u fund with which lo (five on* of 
these iViishing Miichiiies to tho thousands ol 
ov«rU«ki'd *>ashfrwomen which we have In, 
our laud.   Notice the liberal ofl'ermnilc by Ur. 
Drowning In hi' advertisement. There is no 
deception in thl< utter, and we would be willing 
lo guarantee In fulfilment lo the letter. Let 
every family which ran poasibly do 10 buy 
Doty'n WimliiaK Machine mil Wringer.

PRICES A Fair Offer.

If the Merchants In your place will not fur- 
nlKh, or send for the Machines, send us the re 
tail price, \Vaahcr$U, Extra Wringer $9, and 
we will forward either or both machines, free 
of freight, to place where no one Is selling; 
and no sure nre we they will be liked, that w* 
a tree to refund the money If any one withe* to 
teiiirii the . nmchlncs free of freight, alter a 
monlh'i trial, according to directions.

N'ohusbfliid, liuhfr or brother ihouM p/mtit 
the drudgery of washing wilU the hands, fifty-1 
two dura in the year, when it can be done bet 
ter, more etpeditiously, with less labor, and 
no injury to tjjegarments, by a Doijr Clolht* 
Washer, and a t'uivcr*nl Wringer.

Bold by dealors uiuurall/, to whom liberal 
dlscounls aro made.

U. 0. JJHOWNlNft. Ocn Agent 
CorlUndl St., New York.

tone und ulaudartl of IlluUralcd pultllmlon*." Tfaaa 
to many «r« «kly "l<-krd ibeot* oztol and tbrlrtli a«* 
cvlilonov that thori- Ii no market for anrthlnt b*t(*r
-lnd-.il llm IUCOOM of "THE ALNJOT1 Imm tkt
 tart l» direct proof lo (h* cixilrarf. Wllh a |wlaU- 
tlitn »i> va*t. and <>f ^ich varied taal*. a pabllan*r can 
cli.xwc bl> patmnn, and III, paprr U nlh*r liMlkal.tr* 
oflilihlmwn than th" tail* of Id* country. Aaa 
luarnntor of tli* cxrvll'..ni:e of tbt* d«Mrtm*>it. Ik* 

 " *  would btg to anunnnwcT ' -
rrar, ipf.-lmena froia th* followtag ntluent A»*t
can artiste:

W. T. R! 
TTll. II.>AKT,

Vicrom Kctnie. 
W». H.

AUK. Wat,
liui.svii.LK
r. O. C. l>AB14tV,

J, ITowa.
Theie plctnrea ar* bclnj rnproduer4 wlttxxt re 

gard to i-ipcD""-, t>T UM rery best enrraT«n la th* 
country, and will bear tbe n rcr.iit erllleal eonpari- 
mm with tha beat foreign work, It bein 
uatlou of the puMbhcn that "THE Ae p 

ful

tlMdeianal- 
IUNrr' akall

baarueeiuful vindication pf Amralran tulrloeca- 
 «Uon with any  iblluj publlratlou Iu th* worU.

-*JTEBARY DKr.SUTMENT. 
tniero 10 much atlenllon l> paid to HluMrulw *M 

fl up of tho work, too much dupendeno* on apawr. 
aiiei'i mar v?rj naturally ba feared. To aatleipvt* 
much mbgl'lnirt, ll H only nocnaarr to itai*. (hat, 
Ih* tilJtorJ»l iniinaxeni<-ut of "TIIK AI.DINJE" h*l 
b»nliuruUrd to Ma. ttirn tan IlKNttr Smooaau, 
who kas rtvcluil k»uranet> of aMiiTanea from a h«*t 
of tlii most popular writin and pocu of in* coaalrf.

TUB VOLUME FOR 18T1 
win eontat* nrartr SOD p»fr ami ibont SMlae.ft- 
graTlni*. Commeuelnn wlih ibu number (or Jaao*-

S,  vtry fltlnl numbf r will eonlnln a lt..auUfut tfat* 
picture on pl:tlc pap«r. inifrt<H M a froatlspUe*. 

TbeClirlilinm Diiralivr for IT}, will b*aip]r«4U 
rolumo (n (Urlf, e'>ntulnlnic AfiT «Di{raTlii^t|b<ut la 
tint) and, although rctil|.-4 at tl *lll b* **mlwUbe«> 
extra ejjarf* to all yuailj aubtcrlWra.

A CHROMO TO EVKRV 8CBSCR1RIR 
WM a rery popular fkaturr la»t year. aa4 will h*  *. 
pealed with the prcarni roluuii-. TkepublUhgra ha>« 
liun'hainl and r^proiluofd, at gnat »pt->u>>, Ih* «ll 
pulntliix lijr .s>.i«,*jntltlMl "l>AMa Naina'> VHOO^.*pulntliix lijr .s>.i«,*jntltlMl "l>AMa . 
Vh«chr.iiii.i l» Ilillln<he*.an4ltta«*rlfki>*liej|*. 
ID  ! <  and apfxvnrMf. of tk* *Hjrlaal adctiir*.    
Atnerlean ebromo, wkkh will al all compara with U. 
ha» rrt hem oiTvml at null tor l«a tkaa tk« »rlr« 
Mk.xlf.,r rilt;AI.I)lNK" and U t*c«t*«r. 
ba I>P<, wlik Ik* Jaauary auubw. t*  * (  
ber who pay* Cw «n* y«ar la a-ltaxee.

TERMS TOR

An? f " "7"-t 1* InHUi
aa extra copy irau* i*4kbi<u I

Ant tKfraott «JU(itM«o . Stk._
bam our prcotltm drvular _ 
many beautiful aoJ <l*4ilraMi
 thvr papor.

Any

*wlAu
 »«  whktBij
  t«,rt.yU»7

JAHB8

«Uk*rti

ynn.
HKXT.-TtW StONKhoofM 

~ H. IVWr*

.•.jr"'!;'^\J*.«A«, . . 
' ' i%L-lBMi.»W*f».* -•
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' ' axtfes'oF M>Vr:nT«tt>; 
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»n4 15 cents far each subsequent imaitioA.
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elected
winds wrre light and variable, with a good and crew moaning oarer the ice 
deal of fog. AlKMrt the middle of the -^oats, apd not saving- »onwx>lj 
month Uia tee opeooj and tbofleet po»ht-d i except the clothes they bad 
to the north. A few whales were taken " '

ft-

fnm, Ike tninylon Caueaiian.

OCTOBER.

  I would not die In U«y: 
t oicbanl* drift «llb Uooma of white like bll- 

' lawi on tji« detp, B 
And »hijp«n from tbo llltc buih urou my icuioi

 weep, : , 
That 'oitud ta« «f a girl I knew when life WM alwajri

** * 
Who filled rpjr nights w(lh ittrry hopei tint faded

out l>f daj 
When time U full«(, weddlu|4aj*, and ninti of rob 

ins brim 
"Tllfotnrrlowi their wicker sfd?i the eld familiar

' by'mn  ' f *" 

Tho window brlplucns 'Hk« an eye, tlio cottage d.>or
^wln^wld., 

TliS b*iy» come homeward one oy OIK- and brlug
umillni; brld«, 

Th* ftrrllr »liow» her sljniTlt^lit, th . partridge be
Itts drum,' *

And all the wcrltl given p'rorrtUc of soni rtMn:; *w 
lo come 

Ah, whrfWMtld die on such * rliy " 
> All, who would <!!,  In ilaj T

I
II.

ld ni>t<dlr In Jnm ; 
ilU f/«cy» tiuuiui tdo\Vhca litukln

llu- iud, 
And Kukliin dan n thr will, ins n»i-

tlic Hi. A - 
When hk-wlUK (j»d we brmtlif nft'

and picked up in crossing the Anadir Sea 
By the time the ships, got to Oupe Bohring 
and Plover Davy the whale* had all passed 
through ihe atraita. The burk Oriolgi was 
stove and put into Plover Bay to try and 
repair. The fleet punned through Bchriug 
Suaitbclwccu the 18th and 80th of June, 
some of theot-taking onboard the crew of 

I the Japap whicli teas wi coked at Cape 
I Kus-t Inrt fall. Npt.secinB any whales nnd 
i Bntlinplarge quanliliw of ico the fleet' en 
gaged Id  ' ' •'' '"  ''"  •'"< ••'"' ' ' t1 " -; '

Catchiitjt'Tv'tfli'n*. %: "'' "" ", 

The wholi- flout now cnpnge'l in cululiing 
walriuVtlfedS i^eWr'ver'y1 trtiy1 '! awl' source 
in coiupkrMrtt la former a«a»oosl the boats 

i frequently going a,fic«n or twenty 
°>0ip ioe to (fi-l them , tliere tvan a good dea 
,'jof fu2 hi Juno lind July, while thi>y wore 

I WHlriifiiis:. ami also Urce horlic'S of ice, th 
t ; ca-l shore hcitiir uiiappruaclittble until th 

very luMi-W^kily.-'.'Bt*, (alter-pur* of Jul) 
i tli. y had *oiuo alrvnjtwiudn fr.mi S. E ' and 
iN B ThU br,i>ke,uj) the wulrus catching 
1 mi'l ihe fleet n»w purlied lo JJ. A. for iey 
Cane, Thr> iwt>ej;an'rrt flisiippnar fmm 
the rtstrlmre of ('ape I/lshurne. . tho fleet

with, tho 
: anything

except the cluthcs they bad -on. The 
rew were received ou board tho other ships 
)n the '24 of September the brig Comet 

was crushed iu the heavy ice; crew were 
aktMi on board tho other ships and   oared 
Tor. It now became evident that tTie ioe 
was setting on shore very heavily;tbe open 
atrip of water became narrower every day,
K«J — •** — --1- **- ' •_•_____ »_ __» _ _• £.!.*! t

a |

and I nif^otMble chance to get oat. Still 
no one thought tbire would be any diffi 
culty in gettinc out the first northeast gale. 
On the J3th gf Sepicoibtr Uie,,b»rk Awaa- 
honks u'as crilrilied between lljo heavy floe 

nd this ' ''Htir'crfcW' wtrdaUo 
on board the other »h(p»'. \- I

Thu*, although, they > were, ready to atay 
any length of time by their t-hips as long 
as they.could be me of a <bip to take 
thernt>ff".t tho Irut moment, and that ti.he 
had now arrived, and aa every one regret- 
tod leaving tha ships, still there was no 
other alternative 1.

The Start For Tho South. 
Starvation and death awaited thorn 

ahnuld they be obliged to tuay; according 
ly boats were loodad- with eeoli provisions 
and clothing a* were absolutely necessary, 
and at 4 F. u.'twety^Mpi'Couipaojrbad 
loft nnd were on lheir way south. As they

they found 
ad any idea 
cr besides.

th.-lr ilnuUo I"

n lllf rum In I

« 1th th.-lr Immortal

Ihe

pnshedxnti iav«aaivaM: >'Cti« iM-.iln V>'ly of, 
ice hrmjijitii'^byut tin1, latvfinl.e,of, QU d«w 
Bters 1Q iniiii»'os-or,l5 niiiiutes ; tb«y f 1- 
lowed ih»'Ice'into'the c'nst shore , th "f 
found a clour ^np "Jf Wa(br'rnntiing to jtf. 
K. along tho land.

| In thi" cle^r! Water'they" worked up to 
| within n fuW^rnile' of Fey On|ie, nnd iome 
i of them nncliOtL'd, not bi'iuj; uUe to pro 
ceed nnv farthcrnn nccounl of the ice ly- 

! in? on Hlovoni Slmals , n't thia time tbo 
wind waa blowing strong fmm tbc N. E 

I for seVcr.il days. On tho  lh of August 
'• tho wind nioderilcd, and the" ico started 
I off the nhoals. Several ships got under 

w.iy Mild pnsnnd the shoals, mid in n few 
ilayfl the umst of the Soot were north of 
Rliirwnni 8hotls. The weather ws.s good, 
nnd ihry \vorkfd to norlhea«t as far as 
Wninwripht lulet , here they found whaloa 
niid a number were taken at onco, but tho 
ioe bi'ing very heavy anil o.Iosoly packed a 

Anctm»r,i.i iiur.<ttn^into n«nm«tall thehliN»-«rc, j (,rea t many were lost Still the prospect
And Mimuior from her ovorgrwiu »*o, 1'urudl.edr.iw , | ()0 |. r(j vcry f.vor^le. nnd hope* were en

tcitaim-d of making a largn Soa.son'ii cntch 
All th? nliips cither anchored or made fast 
off the heavy ground ice 

Whaling
was now catricd on briskly for several days 
the boats cruising among oprn ice, but on 
tbc llth of August n large number of boata 
Were cnuuht iu the ice by tho wiud bhiflinj 
and sctti ia the ice on shore.

The wind wad from the we?t, and tbo 
Th» front u on his ian<UK hut tbc nu«h >> on hi«. >hip8 were obliged tn got under way to 

rhrfk., I keep from bcin^ jnmiuuil in tho ico. and
work in shore nmlcr the lev of tho gromr. 
ice, With c mM'lernble diffiuulty tlicy suc 
ceeded in uuving their boMs by bnuliug 
them a Ions distance over the ico., soiua of 
thi-.m being bndly stove by no doing, but 
tht^y w pro all saved finally. Tbc ice kept 
selling xtcndily on shore and the 'hip*

»tovc, and some of them qrouudeJ. but

As da; after daj pa&jgd aud % aa aign» of 
thp ioo opotiin(r,'tue'mastc,rs of the abips 
Ij'tame nnxinus »\H)Ul Ihe I6fj of tliii'e, as 
Acfcimnn win fmssina nway.;- They ««rc 
nnwillinir to believe that the ice woalil not 
Co off shore, as in all their former i-jper- 
iunoi! it had <)rwie at thWtlme of rtic year 
NoihiuK eiiulil brt rtOfn'haioae solid body 
'of ice off uliore aa fur as the eye ouuld aoo 
eSC'-pt tin 1 narrow strip iu shore, which 
WUK from two huodied yards to half a niilo 
wiilo. The !>h!pa were lying, tome jam- 
r.n-d in tho icu ami s nu.- in open, water nil

made tlmir way 
the ice much 
of, «nd a prr'o 
so that if tli 
brips over th
never
WIltlT

could
KOitll.

And Illlios li-ht tin- fi, Idi r.
vi.tr 

As once thtf lit tlio Sermun of thtt 8avluur on
M mm,

And utorlfiwi tlj^ story tliey cvorinora r«H-"imt   
Thronph jiftrttureii blue (lit- fli^ka of Cod gu trooping

c>n»? l*y one, 
And turn their gulden flft^cs round to dry them in

the sun  
\Vhrn enlDi A^ Oal!l'i4 the grain Is rippling In the

wind, 
And nothing dying onynltcrc but something that hx<

aluucd 
Ah, who wouU «llc in llfe'a own nnon? 

-       Ah, *ho wotild dU- la June'.'

III.
But when October eomr*. 

And poplar! dllfl their lenfatfc down In (Inkei of gold
b low,

And becebri burn Hk« twilight ArCK that uitd la t-l| 
of inow,

nlfllier   
A Ihimiand iiuui'ti all at nnre dlstill lihe llermou's

drw, 
And linger on Ibe wilting wou«i.t nnd Ktnln Ihrm

through and thruuxlt, 
Ailfnll earth bad blwuoiucd out, one j;rand C'orln-

thlan'flwwer, 
To crown Tlmc'« Brmeifol eapltal for Ju.il one gor-

^eoitii hour. 
Thi-y sttlko their eolurn to the tln^ of nil Iho atately

tlir«n(t  
lli» romp* lu ponip, October! To him all time* be-

; rptrnbcr ahoaroa arc In hli arms, June voices when
k« ipealta  

The elms lift brarely like a torch within a Cireilan
hand, 

bte wher* they lltthl the nonareh on through all the
apUutlld laltd ! .

The aim puU on a human look Itehlnd the hnzy fold, 
Them'd-yearmoon.f.lUerl. .tn.ek anr. In K«ld

aa a twonl,
Th« old Llcutcuaat lr«t UU«1J October and th* 

Ixirdl ,
  Ah, then, Octuhnr let It !«   
I'll rlalo Ulj dylnu day from ther !

t IB*',*
Ju.f'.'i; 

Full Particnlara

kortheWballDg Fleet.

of the Disaster Tho
ofScone ofxld Wraok* List

AUodonod, io. &c.
fnm Ikt Bavaiian Gattrti, Or/o*«r 24.

BfJiie arrival vtliis morning* *pf the 
TlawMlan bark Arclio. Cnptuin Trifp. wt> 
 re jyteocipt of truly di*lioarttoiog5*news 
fion-aae whalinR fiest lately cruajitnfti the

wcro caiily got off anain. On tho 13th 
the ice stopped, having grounded, leaving 
an open strip uf water along tho land an 
fur as Point Belcher. Bouts were kept off 
whaling ercry day. Thuy naw and heard 
plenty of whulcs among the heavy ico, and 
could not get to them at thin lime. They 
bnd a great deal of fug Ht lim«s, clearing

tbcVends off for a short time. All this time 
;hips were lying safely anchored and

Tied up to tliu Ice,
wailing for it to open off ill fa land; as they 
expected it jrould the 6rst strong norlhea.il

- .— ,.,. i , »., ni;';ii wu kjiu-iftuiou loiuutio, uuu ou»»
ArclKOcean. 16e greater portion of he M gent boil(8 , hcrc wUh orderf 
fleet. numborinK over thirty vcsseln. bns I f, ........... Ji..,_    , k/> :   ,ifleet, numbering over thirty 
bee»«jAupht,tt the ice and hopulctily cms-

wind that blew. In tho meantime reports 
were brought nf plenty of whales being 
neon off 8ia-IIorso Islands, and 8ovor»!

U> 
(Ihoyoat(. n ml)r) cut ,|)fl on tne

THO fa>4 that thc> bad to ba 
aban4incd. Foriooately the wentbcr was 
suoh4hnt all the o*ews were fafery got on 
bo»td\bo venHol» wbieh were nuuide tin- 
paok*t1ibough, in KOIIIO itoxU^n^ew, tbi- 
utui.1^ expedition had to heml^d/lo bavu 
life.jj the ca«eoftht lliimah^.a| describ 
ed to as by one of the company^ the Mght 
murfJrTnve bueu fearfully interesting. The 
floe caught the ship on each »i<lc, nut] lil 
ted h«r Wlily. keel out. .Relaxing it* 
glip fnr aii instuut. the ship nettled be- 
tweeo the ioy jaws of the floe, when ouuiing 
together again she waa

Cruihed like an Eggshell 
into Btorm, and M tba spaamodio rclaxa- 
tion .gfcto oceorred. she disappeared, loav

o irryiug everything neOf««»ry for to doiutf),
low (h i blubbor to ilia ships, as there 

was no chance te get there with tho ships 
tin account of the icu and shoul water 
Four whnlt?* were takon iu thin way, after 
n great de.nl of labor and hardship in deep- 
ing out oil tho cold shore and among tho 
ice. On the 2rnh of Auirust it blew a 
strong northeu«t gnlo. and the ico opened 
and went off shore. Ou the 37th had good 
weal her, wlulcB w-rc f|uite plenty, and a 
ouuibt-r wore taken. Tho ships all got 
under wny, and stood off hhore a.id com- 
n e >oad whaling, every onj thinking the 
ico wan going off for good; and every op 
portunity was taken advantage of to catch 
whales. On the 28th, Onu weather and 
light variable winds. On the 29th, light

way tmm Point 'Bofchor ' to' two or 
'i- miles south of Wninwriuht Inl-i. 

)urinrx all this lini-t eV-ry our was anx- 
onsly -tx|)eeting a uo/tJu^st. galr, hut 
Dsteld llii' wili'l continued Irotu snutheasl 
:o northwest, ulivnyx lijjlit froin soutliunst 
nnd fresh from homiiire^. Thic kept the 
ioe packing together nlor'e clflsely every 
d»y. The master* of the chips now be 
came seriously anxious about getting out of 
thi* periloua pO.->iti(rti. The dtuger of their 
situntionwa* apparent to f very one, and 
as thi fiea»ng .wan .advancing there was 
great danger uf buing fror.cn in, aa the ioe 
was making duily in tho open strip of wa 
ter.

Attempts to Rnaoli the Open Hea. 
Notioe wns nnw given, and a meeting 

1.1 del,I by all the matter* in order to con 
cert some measures for the safety of their 
crews, in case they found it impossible/ to 
escape from their dangerous situation. It 
was decided to lighten the brig Kohola, 
and to try to get her over tho bar at \Vain- 
wright iolct, ou which there wcro five or 
nix foot of wal'-r. Him w«d hauled along 
side the Charlotte, uf Son Fnuici-oi, and 
her oil nnd Mores landed on her tletk.and 
she wns then found to draw nine feet of 
water. However, she wns token down 
the coatt in the narrow strip of open water 
close to the bench, and an attempt mnde 
(o get her over the shoal water. This 
they found to bo °Miipo.««ihlo, as she drew 
too much water, ana this wns given up.

At the tame tim« on expedition ol three 
loals wan fitted out under the command of 
Japtaiu Froxre, to go down the coast until 
they cnme to the open tea. and then to try 
and 6nd any of tbo i.lii|>* whicb might have 
;ot out of ihe ice, or kept out, ts it was 

own there were fcvuu vessels lo the goulh 
Thin wat deemed cipedicot, na they were 
afraid they would have the east nhoro and 
£0 to the westward, nnd ro remain in 
ignorance of the situation of the. rest of the 
fleet. He succeeded iu finding the barks 
an.I bhipa Arlic, Progress, Midas, Lngnda. 
Chance, Daniel Webntor, nod Kuropa : 
nnd the cnptaius uf those vessel* at once 
PXpre>ued tb ir willingness to vtay and wait 
for tbc crows uf the dielresned thips ad 
long as their anchors would hold ttwm.

Trovisions Getting Scarce. 
Ulill hoping thu ioe would open and lo 

them out, in tho meantime Captain Red- 
field, of the brig Victoria, tried lo get hii 
vowel off over tbh bar by lightning hrr, 
hut without succeeding. On tho night of 
the Oih of September tho wcathur wns 
cnlin. and the clear water around the ship" 
frow over, nnd it was with grant difficulty 
thtit n whale b»at could be gotten tbrnuirh 
it. The boatx had to bo copperoJ around 
the bnws to .keep the MM from cutting 
through the plunking. No time wan lo-t 
now iu sending provUtone by the boats to 
the south, as.ibny were apprehensive Un^ 
the'u retreat by ^'« ^""ta tuight be aut riff

'a^ffrf^trlnloi, they 
! tbaw. in the clear 

___ night tbey^otmped on 
the bn.ich. and al davliglit, ou the 15th 
thuy proceeded on their way to Icy Cape; 
it blew strong from the south, and wh'!Q 
th^y csml) in *it\it of the whip* t Hoy 'fotiad 
conxiilernble dimeultv in getting of to them, 
a* tUe bkata wen> lo'aJ6d «e<p" irfefl the s6a 
was r'ugge'1. The barks Arctic,'Midas, 
nnd I'ro^re.ij hist each an anchor io,try ing, 
lo'lmM'on to take them nnWrA   iHoy #e>o' 
very kindly received un ixiard those thlps- 
ppv.-ii iu number, as beforo luentinncd.  
The liont* wore cut adrift, a* it was hu- 

shipH beiug) so

and door skin,mats to sleep on. They 
gave them all th   as.iuance in their 
power, but they had notqnite disap 
peared from the scene of the wreck 
when the obliging natives boarded the 
fillips and commenced plundering them 
they wet e'seen passing over^ the 
aides of the vessels into their (Sanoea, 
and carrying off everything portable 
When the fleet first arrived in\the 
strait the natives told the masters t 
they would fare badly; that the wind 
which was an re to come/ would drive 
the ice against the vesaeh and wr&k 
them. No notice was   taken of thjg 
friendly warning, of course, bnt the 
prediction of the natives Wiu carried 
out to the letter. TW maatera wlio 
arrived bore yesterday are of the 
opinion that the entire fleet has become 
a total wreck.

Sleeping Seventy Summer*.

With a feeling of hesitation he entered. 
Children were at play the mother aided 
In their sports, while the lather, a bale 
middle-aged man, waa at woHt. Th e Mo 
ment that Coniah waa perevived all were 
(till, and regarded him with apprehension 
and looks of suspicion. Addioaning him 
self to ihu man, he, laid:

"Call for toe the ton of Conith. 1' 
"The ton of Coniah!" exclaimed the 

man in astonishment, "he haa long since 
atept with his fathers."

"Who, then, ar« youT Coniah uked.
\, "^am th» grtnoScm ofConish." 

o
embrace him 
graodlatherl"

TUB UP TAN WINKLE OF till TALMIT*.

pifsihle to save them, the 
crowded.  '-''- • t • •

In Plover Bay.
On the 16th the last boat'a crews 

ivoro takcn^ on board, and the win 1 
blowing strong from the northwest, 
they weighed anchor &nd steered to 
the suthwcst, it hsving been ngreod 
between the daptains of the ahips to 
proceed to Plover Bay and tliero got 
water and wood to last them oh tho

ed
of bU chiTdhoo
mate—knew hs« jtrMhatw'laaj« i
tie clung eon
and with the coot
rapid thought and ' -
Injury inflleted^ h«ax>uNif
upon if* ftet. '

As^m«lan| 
ed man* *nib«.wM 
lierfed &# Hbtt 
aubjedted to aA«r tke! 
severe
ed of him whether he had au>y friettdf 
in tbe cltyia wiated/^l««si lM\

"Yea," ha replied; "my wife. She
is at the qity;Bvt§Wr%H jM*»J to 
hasten,' 'or 1 am badlyTrort." "\

A man wa» a*ht to bring iia wife.
'Doctor," aaid the gambleir. " »? 

that man's life and there U my bank
and ten thouaahd dollars depoaitfd in
the bank at Burgoyne, And tdtt ahall
U U.»"    *  ,...-. > .'"••.>: >

The doctor fdt tha pals* of 
wonuded man>

and it might bo that ib«y wuuld boobligod

passage to the Sandwich lalatuls.  
This was done by five of the ships, the 
Arctic, Progress, Midas, Ls.g6da and 
Europa, which arrived tliero on the 
24th, and sailed again on tho 25th.  
The distance traversed by tho boats 
afur abandoning tho .ships, before 
reaching the ships south of Icy Ciipo', 
was about seventy miles, the ico being 
in one solid body all the way to Icy 
Ciipe, Ipaving a narrow strip of clear 
water along the beach tho entire dis- 
tailce, but also very shoal. 
Vessels Abandoned, with their Car 

goes.
Annexed is a list of the names of 

the abandoned vessels nnd the amount 
of oil ench ship had taken up to the 
time they were lust, and as they lay 
in rotation along the ice and land :  
Concordiu, GoO barrels; Gay Hoad, 
&JO barrels; (Jloorge, 8'JO barrels; 
John Wolls, 300 barrels ; Massachu 
setts, 350 barrels; J. D. Thompson, 
100 spcrtn and 770 barrels ; Contest, 
350 barrchj; E. M organ, 1-W barrels; 
Champion, 275 snorm and 300 barrels; 
Ileniy Taber, 800 barrels; E. Swift, 
700 baiTf'-.s; l«f lor»da, 350 barrels; 
0. Crockcr, 200 barrels ; Kavy, $80 
sperm and 400 batrels; Reindeer, 800 
barrels; Senoca, 450 barrels ; Fanny, 
300 barrels; George Rowland, 500 
barrels; Monticello, 270 sparm and 
030 barrels ; Carlotla, 700 barrels ; 
Palea, 100 barrels; Kohola, 150 bar 
rels ; Eugenia, 250 barrels; Julian, 
40 sperm and 200 barrels; Avraahonks, 
clean; T. Dickuaon, 550 barrels; 
Minerva, 130 barrels; William Rotch, 
200barri'la; Mary, 800 birrola; Ro- 
tnaii, 040 barrels; Comet, 30 barrels.

Vessels J3»vcd.
The following ate the ntmea of the 

vessels saved, and tbc amount of oil 
taken by each : Arctic, 480 barrels; 
Progress, 240 barrels; Chance, 220 
gperm anil 280 baireln ; Daniel Web 
ster, 250 barrels ; Lagoda, 725 bar 
rel* ; Europa, 280 barrels; Midas,

Jng not a vestige of tho lately noblu vcvtl! southwest wind*, which freshened toward 
in tight forty-Bvo miuntcn from lh> time : the latter ond of tho day, setting thj ice in 
(be io« tint qlo*ed upon her. it in au open I shore BO fitnt thnt some of the ships were 
fiuettlon aa to whether any of those Kbips caught in tho pack. Tbo rest rotruatod in
will be found on tho return of spring in a 
condition to be aaved It was comi lered 

i that In the first lothcily eale

nhoro ahead of the ice
Small Toe Packing Round.

hea'vyioa. Ikbidta. the natives, who are futUoms of water the ice coming in and 
nmerevia the neighborhood, would with «J« RBian I0e Paolim« Vound *« 8l"P3 ' B' 
«to?ehjr atrip them of everything move- «he strong current running to the northeaM 
So &rtbe following circumstantial «'» >» f«e «>«vy fl.e ce grounded m tho 
and highly imemtin* aoooant of ibi« great | *«»> WBl.er- "»' >  o'tbia thesbipa lay, or 
«uater, the effect, of wbiob will be sev- a tleast the most of them, and those who 
.relj bit i..lb» home, and bu^ineta circle. dld. not «e «> kept working m M they had 

of thoKaat, at well where and m San ! »1_«]lan>*'.J0l^ 
Franeiaoo, WP arc indebted to Captains "'" '"'" ' "*" 
Tripp, uf ibo Arolio ; Hellfy, of tbo Oty 
Head; Allnn, of the Minervn; llliven of 
the Elua Swift; Loveland, of the Itein- 
dcer ; Nye, of Uie Eugenia, and Newbury 
of the Palea.

Arrival of tha Fleet in tbo Arolio. 
About the'lot of May, 1971, the whale*

kn to 
aiJd»|>t.

tue i 
They found plenty of

ice, and closely packed, ao that thuy wade 
but little headway to tb« north. The wind 
blew ttroat from tho northeast moat of the 
mouth of May". About the latof June 
the ioa opined tome and let the ahips up 
\nVtght of Capo Navarine. Here five or 
tix n)wle»,w*rg taken, a good meqj were 
fcekVA aoottilott WnYtV« heavy ioe, but

tkid tioie it bognii to mow, aud they had 
several storms and winds from south to 
corthwcst. [lore they wore all jammed 
c'.oso toother, r^ome not having room to 
swing clear of euoh other.

The fimt vowels Crushed. 
' On the 1st of September the bark Ro 
man waa crushed by tho ioe, ahe having 
got ouught while oulting a wbale. She
drifted helplessly whh the ioe as far aa Sea 
Horae Inland, and waa there caught be 
tween two heavy fleet of ice; one of the 
does wat aground, and an immenae floe of 

" miloa in uxWnt oamo against her

abcll iu forty-flve miuute*. She «uok bead 
foroaiont, leaving her mii*ecujaat and her 
stern out of water, the ioo hatiog held bar

Ibcj won loft TuefwopWtofJwe the! »P "nt'l»' aeparatcd, tho captain, offiocrt,

to travel by laud to where the tb'ips were 
Knchorod. It waa well koown %m^ag <rv« 
cry ship's company that th«re WM pet pro- 
vii-itw* enough to Uat oversee e* four 
months at tbe n»o«l. In MM th* nhlpt 
escaped from tho ioo thine  rovi/KMi* could 
he takun' oh tnJaV(t'8jf«fn, TOf oM 1iopcJ a- 
gainst hopiw to Iho last. It was bard to 
entertain any ihougbta of leaving their 
ships, thcru being no harbor whore they 
could winter, evou bad they provisions e> 
nnugh to du s«. And more, they knew 
that ii the ships did not get out they w»nM 
either bo crushedv(>r driven aslioio by tho 
icd the firit northwest gale.

The Ships Must Do Abandoned. 
On llie 18th of September another meet 

ing was held by tho masters, Iho painful 
fact having forced itself upon tbe mind of 
every one, that in order to save tbo liven 
of their crews they would have to abandon 
their ships. Nonu but 'those sirnilinrly sit 
uated could toll how difficult it was for 
them to arrive at this painful conclusion, 
and to winter waa utterly impowiblo, at 
their provisions would hot kit one third 
of the winter, whioh is nine montba in du 
ration in tbeae latitudea. And then to 
what purpnao could it bo done, as there 
wan no place of safety for the abipt; had 
they been in a harbor ae^rna of the crows 
ir.i»ht have been loft to take care of (hem, 
and keep the natives from deetroyiog them. 
Hut aa they lay in tbe open noa, etpeaed 
to every tlorro. thb ohauoea were tbat they 
would all be destroyed by thu ioo. Under 
these trying oiroumstanees they were forced 
to come to the conclusion to abandon tbe 
thipa to aava tboir livea, and Iho oolon 
Were net aa agreed on at tha maat heidir, 
to notify alf the nhips coiopinie* to get 
ready to leave on the 14th of September. 
Tbo mailers of the dlatreaaed veaaclt knew 
if they were omght by the" bad weather 
the obanooa were that they would never 
get back ajjxin, after being bloxn off.

450 barrels, and 140 sperm.
Scene of the Wreck. 

Tho scene of the wreck, as taken 
from the chart used by the fleet, is 
aitnatcd as follows : Tho most north 
erly whaler, tho Roman, stood 70 deg. 
50 min. north and 159 deg. 30 min. 
west; the moat southerly stood 70 dog. 
25 tnin. north, and lo'O deg wcat.  
Tho fleet stood in a northeaaterly line, 
slightly curved, and was anchored be 
tween Point Belcher north, and Point 
Mnrah south. They wore in aomo ca 
ses five abreast, but usually not more 
than thrne. They stood at anchor in 
a straight, having to tbe west the open 
Polar Sea, and &t the etat the shore. 
Between the fleet and the 'bore waa a 
narrow shoal running the length of 
the atrait, and between this ahoal and 
the shoro WM a stream of navigable 
water.

The Natives Predict the Diauter. 
Nearly abreast of tho fleet, and not 

far distant from Point Belcher, are 
several huts and undergound recessba 
occupied by nacirea, Eaquima*, and 
there are several* little villages along 
th* line occupied by tbe fleet. In ihe 
interior the native) are quite numanma 
tike maatera of the veaaela report that 
they will experience great distress 
thia winter, as they spent moit of thoir 
time visiting the fleet to obtain trin 
kets and other articles. They had 
but little atowed away for the winter 
supply. They gave tho men very 
uaeful uaiatanoo in removing their 
proviaions and eupplies from the 
wracked fleet. Captain Kelly «ay§ 
the chief   <rifo,made for bin a aleep- 
ing-bag of fox skins, »Jao moooaaluH

Tbe story of Rnbbi Coniah haa been re 
produced for (be Jewish Mturxger, and it 
chiefly eemarkabl* for iia ?aj<emblaho« in 
one or two particular* to tie world-renown 
ed itory of Kip Van Winkle, whioh W«h- 
io'jtm Irv'oj( Rave to the world, and whioh 
has Ix-cn revived in the drama by Mr. Joe. 
Jefferson. .   ..

This Rabbi waa le»rt>«d aVive hit peart, 
aud many reverenced him for hit wisdom 
nod erudition. But he pereeived not (he 
necessity for that uharily and forethought 
which should induce individuals to m»ke 
provisions for those coming after them, and 
therefore he received the stern lesson.

An old man wts planting a rarob tree, 
nnd displayed, a hotrtraoM wbieh teemed 
to indicate tbtt bo expcetud to «njoy the 
result! of hU labor. Coniah regarded him 
in astonishment aud a certain degree of con- 
tompt, for it is a tradition of the Talmud 
ihtt a cirob tree does not bear fruit till 
oercnty yeaM after it baa beeo planted.

"Do you expect to eat of the fruit of 
this tree T' Iho Rabbi asked with a shrug 
of di&dain.

  Rabbi," answered the old man meek 
ly, but with dignity, "when I was a little 
child this field abounded with carob trei$ 
laden with fruit. My fathers bad planted 
tho01 for me; I plant this tree tor ray child 
ren.

Coniith turned away mormering: "For 
his children. Blind, bow blind wt are   
Wo live iu thin world bnt a brief period, 
and yet presume to provide for thoae (hat 
will come after M. They most die aa well 
aa we. Our ezintenee wat not given ui 
merely for ibis world. Every man ought 
to oon.iidor hix heavenly lift, and forego all 
care or intorwt about tha. few day* that 
bo ond other* will spend here. What it 
our lot, or the lot of our children, is of lit* 
tie account. We are destined fir heaven 
and that it enough.

While he was meditating In thia min- 
nt-r, Cnniuh laid dawn upon tbo ground. 
Feeling the tcnsation Of hunger, he drew 
from his Jacket a pttice of .bread aud ate, 
continuing bit reflection^. Presently bo 
became drowsy, and fell asleep. Ho awoke 
not at all during that day, nor duriag that 
night. Thus passed many daytand nights 
during which ha awoke not. A wall of 
stout) was erected over bin by a miracle, 
aod nhat him- from the lig^bt ot man.

Tbua for year* be luy incarcerated aa in 
a tomb. Generations pawed away, and 
numerous eveau oooarred to change the 
aspect of the world.

Finally eeventy year* were aoArmplished 
and the atony wpfelcbft. rt'&ovnd, restor 
ing Coniah to the light of day.

He awoke a* the ton ueeaded the mer 
idian and exclaimed:

"Verily, I have slept long. It waa a 
little before the dusk of evening when I 
lay down, aod now Ihe ton it midway in 
the sky."

fie arose and walked to the place where 
he had reproached the old man *ho plant- 
ad tha tree for hit posterity. Behold, it 
was fully grown, and * boy itood near eat* 
ing of its fruit.

Coniah accosted him: 
"My ymiirg friend, who planted that 

c«rob tree?"
"Not f," replied tho youth, '-for it re-

 quires many ytjra lor such a tree to mature 
and yield ita frln. My father declares to 
luo (bat my grandfather planted it."

Coniah beard this with a fueling of hor 
ror.

The diaUaotcd Coniah b«gaa to tell tjb* 
story of bia wonderful sleep and to entreat 
for to* »SeotioD of hi* graadsop. But the 
Utter shook his bead and 'toiwertd:

"You may remain here with me and do 
what yon pleuo; bu,t do not  ?p«ot TUB to 
lore Ton. I hare never Men you before. 
*od I know JM not."

So Coowh remained: bat life wu wretch 
ed. Inure waa no meowry to odnD«et bi»

bathing his head . *nd 
flow of blood from the w^o 
the arrival of hU wife.

ttie 
»p.til

She1 «km«," accompanied' li/a few- 
irianda, and aa herOlft women %ear 
theii mi»fort«ne« ah« tenAeM /Not 
a word of reprqach eacap 
worda of consolation, an,o ceeruness"

with bis faaally <. and endear them to each 
otlief. He waa in, aoliude, although, tur; 
rounded,by living peraout .or. UieJ bad 
never teen him before,' apd their hearts 
were not opened toward bi(t. He waa 
never more than aitranger whoaboda with them. '    ' . -. 

He vwitod the elderly gentTemrn of tbe 
city, but no one eonld recognise him.  
They romembered tbe name of Oonlah, tha 
(treat rabbi, bat when he attempted to 
make himself koown they repulaoo* him an 
grily aaying: t

"You are impoting upon u*. Coniah 
haa been dead thaw many year*. .You 
cannot be he.

So be wandered about with bis terrible 
sorrow, seeking tome kinsman or friend to 
love tnd comfort him But it Wat in rain. 
He could bo, receiTethnowher« without » 
name'.-and whan be instated «pon Ma-own, 
he was scouted as an Importer.

One day he entered into the college 
where once be bad ba»a awnstomed ' to 
teaeh and receive honor. To avoid re 
proach, -hn.foreboro (o mention bia name 
or apeak of hinnelf. A learned diaoaaaioa 
wat going on, and he littened with bia old 
eagernesft. At eaob man argued be would 
quote Coniah. his rule*, hit example*; hit 
opinions, a« men apeak of one for « long 
time dead.  

There tat tbe living Coniah. and dared 
not utter a word. It wan intolerable, he 
wept bitterly, and hit oheek^/flowed with 
 calding Uara.

When he loft tha college hit angaiah 
waa more than be could bear. Hie chang 
ed faeea around him, the tarribie aolilode 
in the midst of hit fellow mew, tha abaenea 
of every tie between him and them, over 
powered him. Falling to tbe ground he 
turned his faoe to tho sky and enod to tbe

,
came from her Hba aa t!he teiart 
downhtrcheelu. M   

To her intpiriw 'a» tr>
of her hdabaad:'! teojpva^ tttniidoctor 
aatured her, there was nfthoDfti that 
the wound waa mortaU and that ip a 
feWhotitt lie rftuat.die.- She ifinfi upon 
her knees, and fatokeil tlrtinirty of 
a forgiving God iip*i» her bmubknid and 
bi« murderer. . L :> ;;.. ;>,.., *'st\.

The gambler, kneeling aj^iemaa'a 
aide, prayed forgivn^sa Tor 4|w''yrona 
he had committecf, and also that of 
his wife, which wete'reatfifrgfintwl.

«*That," said ha,"ii fbrdisotbefios 
theaaored injunctions lif my ajtddsmth.- 
er and,mother. I hav«.,.i*ac 
a thousand times, and atlll t

Lord:
My Ood. i am deserted! Give me 1

implore Thee, tbt aoeleiy of m«n or let ma 
die. I am jdone in the worM! O, take 
me henoe toTTbee t"

Hit prayer wat heard. Weaknaaa came 
upon him, add in a few daya he expired.

The fratricide. •„•••..
One of the finest saloons in San 

Francisco Was No. 88 Washington St., 
almost opposite the Eldorado, which, 
in 1849, was the principal resort of 
the disabled soldiers that bad been 
engaged tn^hs war with Mexico.

Behind one of the largest monte 
banks, sat a matt who had won for 
himself honorable mention, aud an 
officer'* oommiaaion was given to him 
for bravery displayed at the storming 
of Morterey. Preferring the genial 
climate of California to tbat of bis 
northern home.he had embarked thith 
er, and had opened a gambling saloon. 
There was no I»ck of visitors, and bu 
siness waa flourishing* A few weeks 
after his arrival, a young man enter 
ed the- saloon and seated himself at 
the bank, and staked various sums up 
on tbe cards, until be had lost all he 
bad. '

Excited by play, and Hhvldthfcd by 
his losses, he accused tbe dealer of 
cheating; the dealer repQad to the 
accusation ; the lie passed when the 
young man struck tbe dealer a severe

_ ^ _ __ __ es 
caped; the tails' of an e'nora^ "have 
whistled past my cars thick' as haiK 
stones, and the bursting t>omVb«s ex 
ploded at my feet.. Still 1 have lived 
 oh, God, «nd for thia I High abovo 
the red tide ol battle I. have carried 
my oountryv8 flag, and that won for 
me a name amqng men. When not 
one Comrade was left to 'tell ' of tSe 
battle, I reaped unscathed. Why 
WM I not killed with the rest i; . AU 
that was proud and pleasing<o;man I 
have had; and if I conjd recall thia 
last act by living upon carrion, sleep 
ing in a pauper's grave, and renounc-   
ing every proud act of my life, I %ouU 
do it- I was born in the> same city 
with that man, we were .born beneath 
the same roof, and oh Gad! the 
same mother gave us birth! He must 
not die he is mv brother!" an J the

Simbler sunk down la a sWooa upon 
e floor. "*  '  :  i . 
The wounded maa raised himself 

upon bis elbow*; his gl»»cd,ejes 
wandered about the room a* P_ 
ing for aomu partiooLar p«rspn!«" 

"Mary," a»id ha, ."» .my hr 
Frank here? -I '?,,-  :.: :,:: .,

The morde choked in his throat, the 
gurgling blood stopped hi» itttarttitee, 
and he sank back a «orttrf«poB hi» 
pillow. '" ^ 

The gambler awoke from >pto J*

I have nothing ,to IV^a, |or ^pj 
dead and dyiaa ,n«pt «4thij|a >» 
world take thia<awilSoat> et^ds| 
to oar aged father, .ato*V tell!»«r .pm« 
rente we are bothdetji; bit oh.! do 
not tell them how We diwi.M "  :    

Before tne ^fromsiB QuUW' rwplr* tbe 
report of a pistol sounded Afftn£ and 
the fratricide had ceta*('t6'Jwi, Two

There can -be no mittake," said he to

graves can oe _.  "*.T«' - iat'rv ~a 
of each other; near ''vaudon Point, 
inclosed bj a ,picke| fjaooe^ and one, 
tombstone at their heaxis, beari»g the 
simple insoriatioB: . .; ;. ..-.., 

"BrotheraV 1 <S«*wrJ«» Ifiato. • ».

himself. "Me it waa that I rebuked the 
old man. and there I laid down and alept. 
The tree bean fruit, and 1 have been 
sleeping seventy ycari."

Full of anxiety, ho directed his footstcpt 
toward the oily where he dwelt. But he 
toon paused in tad bewilderment The 
old path waa gone, and tht familiar trees 
and landtuarka had diaapptared. Tbe 
hoorea had put oo an unfamiliar appear 
ance. Everything around him waa atraage 
and new.

At length he diauovered tbo way, and 
ha pame to tho city. A multitude swarm 
ed iu the atrceta. Coniah looked nharply. 
but no faoo oould he deaory that bad evor 
btcn known to him Onoe he had a boat 
of admirers; now' be waa nut recognised by 
any one, for him wa« no weloemo, no 
word of greeting. A terrible seats of iso 
lation eame over him, He waa alone in 
th« midst of tbat crowd, aa nnuh ao aa he 
tad b(i«n in the aolitudeof a dWit. HiV- 
er wat ihe aagtilth of that hour. A faint

 Tjlow upon the face. Quick as thought, 
thtt sharp report of a pistol followed^ 
and the gnmoler's clothing WM oev- 
ered with tbe young man's blood. lie 
had shot him through the right breast. 
The room was cleared of the specta 
tors present, the door closed aha med 
ical attendance called in to aid the 
wounded man.

The gambler sat moodily over, his 
bsnk, running the small monte-earda 
tbr JUgh his fingers, and perhaps think 
ing of tho deed just perpetrated, when 
the wounded, man gave a groan of ag 
ony, as the doctor's probe reached 
the bottom of the wound.

The doctor inquired where he was 
from, and the wounded man replied :

"New HampshlrV
The gambler WaVd' his head, for it 

had been a long time since he. had 
from the home of his

L  A lady recently dnsnoc far * 
bait, MrprUwl her butaad *Uk the
inquiry:*' -u-J: '.u « >'••*-•Ij'-j 1- ''r- i

"I don't kiiow," he repHed, I can't
i'l«-»» ' ! ! ' .  1-.*.il   . '.

like 
"

har.efl t w 
but SOQMI 4*>a

covers yours. .,  .,, A ..; r. 
It is needles* |s> etw tker* 

slight disturbanw in the {amtiy, and 
somebody wa»eallefl a brute; '  

llldfcll'i

ion< only remained to mUigala the an
b of bu duapair.
Mo more," aaid Le to himself, "ao 

more have 1 frieoda and ao%uainUooai.  
But my family yet remaina to me. With 
them I way yet lad a home, aai coaaelr 
tion and'poaoa." ,

With throbbing heart be batjnpd to taa 
bouse wbure be .bad iweli. But as ha 
waot along his eonAd*aee ahatei. lla 
eodd not reodgo'uM Lie hoow, oehiiac U 
wells nor Off roof. Kvafrtb'mg waa new

seen a person 
childhood, and New Hampshire being 
the name of his native State, the mere 
mention interested him.

The doctor inquired next the name 
of the place where, hi* parent* mifal, 
if he had any. ' -

The wounded
"Ooncord." '
The gambler

places, deainr us from the dmnr I 
hoases whioh, so ma»y psoplai e«U 
"home." Bars for afront gate; «hiek. 
ens wallowing before the door; pl» 
pens elbowing the house in the reaV] 
scraggy trees never cared for^ or f »» 
trees at all; no " 
neatness; 119 trimneaa.' 
lawn, and, tretf, and   «e«i| 
a pteasajnt torch* and a 
arouo4,.aJI,do nottoat 
Their «BW be aacmrwd 
at odd.

death; for Oon<»n\ wa« A* torn* 
of his youth, and parUp* tii«



/"'"::'"'- if'w' >»''''v "^'.•'••'
:•

' ••-•

cy are crowded, insulted and starved in 
U tny jair fcr weeks, put throng b a mock 

ery of a trial before a jury ae'eoted by 
ntker l>faTLeagn*rs (Collector* of Ia- 
«iraVIl«venne) and oonvioUd oo tli* af- 
d?Its of ihe original confeasors who. it b 
eedleea to add. will be discharged. Could 

tbe hate of party, ibe prostitution of power 
tbe ingenuity of demons go ftirtber t

iniral tf tbe Grind Duke ilexts Bit Ettff- 
Usi !  Rev tsrt.

Saturday, Horeaber 39,1871.

Kn Box T»- Badieal Ingenuity
The 3aeMor foaad room in ita col 

umns this week for » verj long com. 
inunication in defence of the outrages 
now being perpetrated in South Car* 
olina by the Grant administration. - 
,lhe writer of thisi article, after vent 
ing hil apUen oa the Dtmecrmtiti pa. 
pore for denouncing the infamous Mta

On Saturday last, the long expect 
ed Russian fleet bearing the Grand 
Duke Alexis, arrived at Mew York.

On Tuesday, the Duke waa receiv 
ed in New York with tremendous hon 
ors. General Dix, made thewelcom- 
ngaddreaa in behalf of thecitlsens of 

the city, which was responded to by 
the Luke in terms befitting the occa 
sion. New York was excited, as only 
New York can be when a foreign dig 
nitary c»mes to this country, and u I Beooni 
is said, gave the Prince a gorgeous 
welcome. Ten thousand soldiers of 
the National Guard wore paraded u

Oeswnl firut'i CMteapt ftr bur. 

Hi BaiUKt IT SBSDIHO Hi a Son to r5>
**•• • • ''..,' 

. from tin Jfat TWt Sm, /i'a>ss»jif ».
Mr. I*. D. Grant, a S«eond Lieutenant 

ia tba Powrth Cavalry, has bocn Mat by 
hi* father ofi a tour through Europe in the 
capacity of an aide-de-camp or military at 
tache of aoui* sort lo General W. T. Sber- 
tnan.

This U k direct and flagrant violation o 
th* law of th« land. Tli* regulations for 
the government of the United States army, 
established by act* of Congrws and 
promulgated by the Secretary of War as 
law, prohibit in distinct term* tb« granting

Nsw ADVERTISEMENTS

BUY THE GENUINE '--' v*-
.*..«'••

of leave of absence to aay aubaltern offioer 
until b« shall have aurved at leant two yearn 
with the company to whioh he may be at 
tached.

Lieutenant Grant hu ncvur. we believe, 
served a^tingle day with the company on 
whoee

of Gtwt aad his abettors aud for hold*
ing Bjp to ridieila the
cfiortt of Grt»t'j,»|ia>iBuureb patek
up^otftfo%glai the shape of a secret
political orgaahAtian, whom aim U
murder, anarchy and rapine ; proceed*
to give extraeta from the Cincinnati!
CemumtvM svatajning the fact of a
I <m*« jbk K« Klax organization. He
trie* to atrengthen the extracts qaoted
by saying, that although tbe Commer
cial ia a Radical paper it ia opposed to
Granted would therefore not be like
ly to say anything to strengthen him.
Lest this specious seeming should de-
cclre the unwary, we will remind our
readers thai the Kn Klnx bill wu
patted by » Radical   Congress, and
although any particular Radical jour

Broadway acting as a guai; 
to the Duke. A.lUb«ttouses OB th* 
street ami all the vessels in the har 
bor wero gaily decorated with flags, of 
all nationalities; th« Runian and 
American flag, of course, being enter- 
twined. The city turned out en mo***1 
to receive the Prince and every body 
Tied with each other to Jo him honor. 
Never, perhaps, was any man so high 
ly honored by New Yorkers, so far as 
music, speech making and fuas and 
feathers oontd do it. The Prince is 
described as a tall, athletic young gen 
tleman, possessing a handsome face 
and pleasing manners. lie is t wen ty- 
two >ean old, speaks both the English 
and French very fluently, and will 
probably become intensely popular 
with the American people. After rest 
ing in New York Tuesday oight, he 
departed for Washington, to pay Lie 
respects to the President alter which

u«i«r roll hi* name is boroo as * 
Lioatenaot. lie graduated at 

'point last summer, after having 
eBi'iMly governed the Academy 
gti bin father's favoritoiam. with rt- 

aalu exceedingly injarions to the order and 
uaafulaera of the ioMttuUoo. H« reeeived 
the usual furlough allowed to all graduate* 
before joiaing Uteir regiments. This fur 
lough was iOMequcntlj extended to allow 
hint to ttke employment as a cm) engineer 
on the Pine Bluff Railroad in Colorado 
This wa»a violation of the spirit of the law 
which would not have been permitted in 
the case of any one except tbo President'* 
son. While be was thu-i engaged be was 
recently ordered to report to the General
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nal night be opposed to Grant, it b 
not at all likely that this opposition 
will extend to the acts of the party it 
profeswM to represent, and for the 
sake of which, it will at all times aac- 
rifice its personal dislike to *n indi 
vidual and defend him for the take of 
the party.

We opine that tbe Cincinnatti Com 
merciall* doing just this thing, and 
its statements should be received with 
great cantion. In opposition to this 
very ingenious article, we have the 
testimony of hundreds of people, re 
siding in the very midst of the so-cali 
ed Ku Klun counties in South Caro 
lint, that ne United States troops are 
needed there to suppress the Ku Kluz 

. for such an organisation baa no mate 
rial aiistevce. There is, however ai 
effort on the part of the fiadickla to 
organize such an institution, and from 
all accounts they are succeeding ad 
mirably, as witness the following from 
a rwpccUble southern journal
HOTT KC KLCX WITNESSES ARK MAN 

UrACTTJBKD.
A letter to the Charleston Acto*. dated 

Columbia. November 18th say*:
A lew store of the alleged. Kn Klu 

prisoBwa have keen broach! to tbe jail 
thi* city, aad the arreata in York. Bpar- 
tanborg aad Union eoaaties are becoming 
BMM rapid aad oauaeroas. Tbe 'aU ar- 
{ivals at ihajail are frost Spartanbarg.and 
tltey manifest ihe same canon* etgerneat 
to accuse themselves tf th« mo»t horriblv 
crimes that has Vaea remarked in the other 
voluntary vleUaa from that county. Ati 
iatervisw with a fcw of then to-day re- 
•'tod oaly ia a repetition of the fanciful 
Marias of grip ead Mas tadcotratercigof 
Wish SMB eUtMrattMS a* their iajagiaation 
(or stay it aot ba (Mr in«trmeuoa*T) eould 
Mipalv. The sight of these poor wretche* 
and the rehearsal of their atoriet eanooi

he will probably try New York again.
The Prince proposes to take a trip 
across the Continent to California and 
will remain in thccuuntry quite along 
time, provided the ladies do not devour 
him ; which is not at all improbable 
from the demonstrations of the fair 

ew Yorkers on Tuesday.

Irrhal sf tie bud take la VuhlBgtoa,

fail to smvisM* a«j •»• litat their organisa 
tion. whatever it aaay b*, is not tbe orgao- 
isatioB oowmosJw udarttood as ihe Kn- 
Klu> Klan. Many of ihem are colored,

Waabiogton. November 22.—The raH- 
road depot was thronged thi* evening by a 
argecrowd of men and women, attracted 
lither by cariosity to see the Grand Duke 
Llesi*. There wu loud eheeriug front 
lie multitude, when, at half-paM 7 o'clock 
lie special train arrived. The impatient 

crowd presved toward* U to obtain a view 
of the Royal visitor. The Grand Duke 
ad suite, there being nothing outward to 
Ivtingttiah them, led the ears without it* 
wing generally known who they were,and 
t wa* oot until thoy had reached the front 

Dart of the baildinej that they were recog 
nised, and then by only a few of!fee crowd. 

Minister Cataoasy'a carriage was in 
ailing and iato thia the Duke. Calacasy. 

Admiral Poatiet and tbe principal Seere 
tary look seats. The Duke lifted bis cap 
to those who gathered »ear the carriage, 
when there waa cheering by tbe few who 
noticed the Grand Duke'* eourtexy. The 
other gentlemen of tbe party were driven 
to the Arlington. Route, ovei which is 
flyinc the Russian national Bag.

All of the suite arc there quartered, 
namely : Admiral Poniot, W. T. Mcchin. 
Conncillor of State : Count Olonfeiff 
Count SchouvealofT. Dr. Cndrin. Lieuten 
ant Tndeer, General Corluff, Secretary 
Sbeerkoff. together with a number of at 
taches and servant*. Tbe suite occupy the 
whole aorth wine of tba Arlington, kuown 
a* tbe Johtuon House, cotnprUing eighteen 
chambers, and two large elegant parto.i 
on thu second floor, aud a large diniug 
room on the flrst floor. Tbev are con 
sequently entirely private, and will have 
memls served to their order. Tbe Grand 
Duke U the onlv oae of the party who is 
entertained by the Russian Minuter.

The floor of the room occupied by him 
at a sleeping apartment U covered with oil 
efcth and a Persian rug through the mid 
dle. All the furniture is covered with 
chinU, excepting two chair* and (be

of the army, and a leave of absence of six 
months was granted to him to make a 
journey to Europe.

We repeat, this u a flagrant outright, 
unqualified violation o( law and every one 
know* that Iber  ia not another subaltern 
officer in the aimy who would have been 
similarly fcvwed. On the contrary, had 
such an officer made *a application for a 
leave of absence, hi* petition would not on 
ly h%ve been rejected, "but returned to him 
with all that seventy ol rebuke of which 
the Adjutant General's office ii capable, 
calling liis attention to the _aruty regula 
tions forbidding such an indulg^nc*.

It has cotuo to be well undcrstnod in 
militiry circles, as it U everywhere el*o 
throughout the country, that to be a rela 
live of (ho Presiddut, or » iclulive of a 
relative, or one of lib early cruntus, con 
stitute* a well-founded claim upon the 
favoritism of the administration. It is bad 
enough when ruoh favorilwut corrupt* on 
ly the officers of the civil service and de 
base* tk« patronage of a political party : 
but it becomes a grave matter when the 
evil penetrates the army, and ita officers 
learn to depend either for peculiar . privil 
eges or their junt right* up<m their persooal 
relation* with the Chief Magistrate and hi* 
boon oonipanions.

As there is ODD law f jr the President's 
son and another tar the poor mechanic's 
boy. who ir*o fortunate as to procure a 
coiuiuittioo in the aruiy, we have a single 
auggettion to make. Tber* is now sitting 
in the aruiy building in thi* city, a Board 
of veteran officun, who are engaged in 
reviving the regulations of the army. We 
advise tlieae gray-haired gentlemen to in? 
sert in every paragraph affecting the duties 
or limiting the privilege* of army officers, 
the»e word* an a dual clause : "Except in 
the case ot ibo President's son."

Pre.ident Grant is boy OH J hope, but 
what is to bo said of General Shcrman and 
Secretary Belknap 1 Are thoy ready to 
co-operate in any violation of the law which 
thu rr**id«ai may desire ? We commend 
tbe subject to the attention of all indrpun- 
dent members of Congress.

FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE.

FAIRBANKS &C,-O
196 W. Baltimore St. Balto.
25 J BROADWAY, N»W York.

93 MAIN STREET. Buffalo, New York,

Fairbanks. Brown & Co.,
118 MILK 8TBEET, Boston.

DOT U 71 3m.

I

CAUSES!
W* dan bought more largely, 

and therefore more cheaply, 
than ever before.

Wa- have selected EVERY 
PIECE of flood* wHh the ut 
most care, and had EVSRY 
YARD examined, and well j 
4PONGED before making-up.

We have rejected all COTTON 
Goods, and have manufactured 
notkUo but ALL WOOL.

We have studied all the New 
Style*—EngUsh, Preach, and 
America*—end have adopted 
only the best, together with 
maay New Design* originated 
by Ourselves. >

We hsve mad* many Improve 
ment* m Maktog-up, end hsve 
more confidence thaa ever ia 
th* superiority of our Work 
manship.

W* have labored to suit all 
taste*, aad have Plain Style* a* 
well a* more Fashionable Cut*, 
aad *v*ry variety of Shade and 
Mater!*!.

We have determined to do a 
Larger Trade than ever, and so 
have combined every Induce 
ment that can posalbly b* of 
fered.

OAK HALL,
  MARKET

OF1 
Valuable Town Property.
Br rlrtne of» deed of trust from 0. A. F. 

Brnrty and Annie E. Braly, his wife,-the sub 
scriber will offer at public sale, to the highest 
bidder, at the Hotel in Qnautivo, Wicomico 
County, Itaryland, on

N 
A 
M 
A 
K
E
R
AND

COHSEOUENCEBl
Our stock U even 

tried, and our Price* 
tower, than ever before.

even

Our Clothing will more than
tuitaiH He repatatkm of being
the most Reliable and Durable
n the market

Our Cs»tomere Mil be In no 
danger of having "CottonStuff" 
palmed off on them.

Our Fall Clothing hat a Styt- 
ahneae and Genteel Appear 
ance which cannot fall to 
attract aad please all Gentle 
men of good testa.

Our present Stook win bo 
law liable than any other *» 
any of the mishap* which some 
times befall other Ready-Mado 
Clothing.

Otir Stook la aura to ooataln 
what w«l salt aN otoMM aa4 
conditions of Men and Boys, 
both as to Goods and Prices.

Our Customer*, oM and now, 
will bo delighted wtth our 
preparation for th* present 
Fall and Winter Trade.

Dr. Crook's Wine of .Tar. 
1O YEARS

—OF A—

Public Test
Ha* prored

DR. CROOK'S
WINE

OP

T A R
T»bar« aaen marit than 

any similar preparation of 
fered the public.

DR. CROOK'S WIRE OF TAR ~  
Has proved Itself In

thousands of caie* capav
... ble of curbsc all disease* of Ibe

THBOAT AXD Lcx**x

OAK HALL,

AND

SIXTH STS. BROWN.
MARKET

AND

SIXTH STS.

UK. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Cure* all Cbrcnlc Cough*, and

Coughs and Colds, more tffeetu-
' ally than any oth«r itaitdr

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR ,
Ha* cored cam ofConiamptloir

pronounced incurabla
__ ____ by »by*Ici*B<r.

OR. CKOOKS WINK OP TAR
Ha* cured >o many ram of 

Allbma and Itrochitlt t&*» 
U baa been pronounced a 

specific for tbrte 
complaint*.

DR. CROOiC'd WINK OF TAR
Rcmor« pain in Draost, 8IJ« or Back. 

Curei Urarel and Kidney Dictates.
DR. CltOOK'S WINE OF TAR

Shoul'J be taken for all disease* of 
tbe Urlunry Organs.

Saturday, the 2nd day of DecemLtr, 

1871, at the hour of 2 o clock 1'. M., th»

HOUSE .AND LOT
th* sole and separate property of th« slid An 
nie E. Brndy,»im nil the u] p irtennnees there 
to belonging, situftte in tlie town of (juautico, 
occupied by said Brndy and wife last y»Hr, 
which the uid Aunif K. Brvly bought of Jas. 
B. Round* and A. J. Cmwford.

This property is in n desirable locution, and 
cnn be used as DWKLL1.VQ HOL'SK AND 
STORE ROOM.

TERMS OP SALE,
One hn idrcd dollars of the pnrchivse money 

to be paid on tbu d»r of sale, the balance in 
two (qua) instalments of one and two years, 
bearing interest from '.he day of Hal*, the pur 
chaser giving bond wilh security approved by 
the Trustee.

JAS. E. ELLEC.OOD, 
Nov. 4, 71-U Trustee.

Ratification Notice
In the Orphan*' Cowtfor Wicomico Co., 
Ocronaa T*BM 1871, to wit: October 24, '71. 
Order.-d thai the lale of the Real Lslate ol 

Samuel (Jordy, lat* of Wicomico County, de 
ceased, mad« and reported by Win. Sydney 
Gorily the Extcuior of said deceased, be rati 
fied ant confirmed, nnlets citatc to the contra 
ry be shown, on or before the first day of De 
cember next, prodded a copy of Ibis order be 
published in a Newspaper published in Wicom 
ico County for three successive weeks before 
the first day of December Ig7l.

The report Haiti tbo amount ef sales to be 
$2890.00.

O*o. J... H. Wooironn, 
Gco. W. ROSKKTBCX, 
WILLIAM LAW*. 

Judges of the Orphans' Court for Wicomico Co. 
Test: W. BIKCKilEAI), R. \V. W. C». 

True Copy;
Test: W. BmcxiiXAn, R. W., W. Co.

Railway's Ready Relief
ct'RKs THE won.*r PAI.NS 

T» from One to Twenty Afinutet.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading thi* advertisement need any one 
Kfl-TER WITH FAIN. 
Rtiulif Rrtlef is a cure fur

UlUvoori.

HUVT BOITI »oa DAMAQIS. 
bt. Louis. November 19. Dr. Hart- 

nun, a prbminsnt physician in thia city, 
has inilituted suits'againut tbe Time* for 
$70,000 damage* one for $60,000 for 
lUliog his wife bad l«fi him for aoothtfr 
nan, and another for $'20,000 for alleged 
slaodur in charging him with being con- 
uncUd with a delaulier.

THE OLD

Uf ef ttaa are Badicali, and nost of tbe 
Utter are menbors, and no doubt toots, of 
Ihe Lo/al LeagM, a tu more dangcroav
•rganitalioa to the peaee of South Carolina 
than the Ku-RInz bogy. One letion that 
ia naiatasMd ia regard to the** self ac 
cusing marauders is to transparent M to 
be an insult to Ike intetlixeoM of the peo 
pie of Una Stale. Thia fiction Istlu* the
•o-called confessions of these Moole are 
voluntary aad genuine. All «fthc ofieiaU 
take pains to tell me that they do aot in 
vite each confessions, and that, indeed they 
tell esteh candidate tor matyrdem that id* 
uaktw eoafaaaioo it snut be ofh>«ow» free 
will and accord, and not from hope of par*

b«t everybody koowsthat by the old
law, on which the practice of the 

United States Courts fa baaed, thia ' 
aeosssan legal formafity which siast be 
observed to enable UM waalsssioas to be 
«ts*d iB court, and KfaassjasMrr for tbe 
purposer of this proaeendeB thai these cor. 
iesstoos should ba BSSSJ n eoatC, aot as 
•gainst the confessing partiss. bat lor the 
paiposs af convicting other aad ooo-ooo- 
fcaMOg oilfeeas whom these cowardly and 
porivred wretches alsaost iavarlably im- 
nUoaU iB tastr aaUavils. The whol* triok 
fad dewloe of this gigantic Brevets of 
eaboroation of perjury is glaringly appar 
ent A Ml aad honest Invcs^gMioa. if 
such a OB* BOBld be hoped for, would show 
that erwaasw lias fcUow*: A ttotfnofibe 
lowest BMsaUrsaatae Loyal League club 
of a otiiata sssBSjaally ace seat •fsurren- 
jii lassBsslsaaraf nBtsal Kn-Klus. aud 

i with storks lo repeat in tbe form 
_, . " being Invented in 

i boar eaoogh sissilarily to ba corne 
ls, aid which inolud. list* of 

i of a -Kn-Klux Don.' 
irtsaeb oftaedeountmeqof 
fBS Bave had the mitfcrtane 
»What«d by the Loyal 

aers art 
fot th* 
of tlntir

lounge, which are covered with pique.—. 
The curtains are of ehiots. There i* an old 
fashioned toilet table covered with blue 
aad white muslin »ith fluting. A pretty 
mirror aod many little jewel boxen are on 
UM table. There are also a rosewood 
wardrobe, a full iengtb mirror, an upright 
piano, centre table with book* and album* 
and at IBM aatieme end of tbe room, a 
French bedstead arranged lo look like a 
coach.

Over the had hangs a receptacle for holy 
water, and the picture of tbe Saviour in a 
rill frame, presented to Madame de 
Oataeaky by her baaband'i sitter. There 
is also a bureau of Louis tbe Fourteenth'* 
time, of satin wood with gilded broose or- 
nameuts . There are many small picture* 
in thi* room photograph* of dirtioguinhed 
peisoni, and a paiuliog of Garden of Em I. 
fhe dressing room contain* only a loung* 
and chair*, and the bath room adjoins. 
Soon alter the Duke wa* driven to Minister 
Cataeasy't resideopu; the Utter called on 
Secretary Fish, at the Arlington* to of 
ficially inform him of the arrival of the 
Grand Duke, and to make preliminary 
arrangement* for hii presentation to the

FORBQN.
GREAT BBITAIX.

DISASTRRS TO SD1PMHO.

London, November 22. Report* of 
disaster* to the (hipping by the recent trorm 
couli nne to come in front all quarters. Tlte 
Et;nia wt» driven ashore ou ibe Irish Coast 
off Fratoor<>, and became a tout week. 
Five of her crew were drowned, and ten 
wore saved.

THI ROWIMO MATCH

for the obanpionthip of the Tyne came off 
to-day. The race was woo by the Taylor 
crew, who bea". the JUnfortU* by three 
lengths. M,

NEW
FALL & WINTER

MILLINERY,
-A.T

Mrs. A. E. WILIAMS'
ifitin Street, Salisbury, Jtfil.

M tlS. A. K. WII.UAMS now offers lo tbe 
public, the most complete assortment of 

Full and Wintvr Millinery gooil* ever brought 
to Salisbury, bur stock of flowers, feather*, 
ribbons, laces edgings embroiderys, eel., are 
surpassed by none on the Shore, ami not many 
City Stores of the same size, can boast of so 
select and tasteful a collection. You will find 
therealioa nice stock of notions, such u col 
lars, cuff's, hosiery, handkerchiefs *n>l a regu 
lar line of ladies wear. Thaakful I'or past pa- 
licnage, she solicit* a Airthcr continuance of 
it. aid hopes by a kind obliging manner and 
neac quick dispatch of work to satisfactorily 
please all who may girehera call, [oct 14 '71

DU. CHOOK'S WINK UF TAR
Posseise* V>|retsbU Ingredients

which makes U the best
Tonl« (n (be market.

DU. niOOK'3 WISE OF TAB
.   Cures Jaundice or any 

Liver Complaint.

UK, tit uk .- W i.\t. Of .TAR
Makes Pvlii-nle Females, who are

utrer leeling well, tilrong
aud Healthy.

DK. UKOUK'S WINE OF TAR "*v"~- 

llii restored many ne»oa<- 
whu h»ve bren unable-

DU. CllOUK'S WINE OK TAR
Should bv titken if rour Stomai-lti 

is out of order .

t a cure

KVKRY PAIS.
It «n^ Ihr 5ritt ant! Is

The Only Pain Remedy
hat tnitantty »top* the raont excrutlatlnp piildn, al- 
ay» lnIUmali<m«, and curc« Contr%l(ttn«, wtiKlbcr of 
ihe Liiu^a, fttmnarh, Bow*-U, uroilirr glaudi or *rgun», 
by on« appUcKtlua.

IN" FROM ONE TO TWENTY MIXUTK3,
no mutter bow rlolviit or r^tCTrvtfatfnic tht pain the 
Khtumallr, ncil-riddt'ii, Inflroi, Crippled, rit*rvuu», 

raltflt. or pnmlmto*! with dhi-usc miiy sulTt-r,

Rndnny't* Ready Rt-licf
WILL AFKOUP INSTANT EASE.

InO»in>lli>n of (he klilnrjrn.
Inff

DK. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should be taken If you feel 

wnik or debilitated*.

DU. CROOK'S WINE 01' TAR
Hupidlv restores exhausted 

Streiigili.

of the nowr
nffamiftfoa of tbe Bl«d<l«r

Ratification
Oeorffe W. Todd, Trustee, 

of Vv'm. Henry, col. 
- Ex pane.

)In 
V Cli 
j W

Equity in tbe 
Circuit Court for 
Wiconiico Co.

• CIIiKOU IR TUB C4B!«rr.

Madrid. NovemW22   It is now itatad 
Unit after the municipal election* nuch 
change* will be made in the Cabinet a* to 
admit ol tbe re-entranoo ol Admiral Topeto 
and Senoi Bacanta, wbo are undcralood lo 
have cignittcd tlteir willinguesr to lake 
portfultok again oo certain condition*.

ITALY.

FAIVCY DVEI.\C4

ESTABLISHMENT
NOTICE THE NUMBER, 

47 NORTH EIGHTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA. 

AND NOTICE THE NAUR,

BARRETT NEPHEWS & CO.

KO COXNKCTIOX WITH ANY OTHER
OFFICE IN THIS CITY. 

oct 7, '»l-3m.

DU. CROUK-.S WISE OF TAR
ReMoren ihe Appetite and

String'hens the Stomach.

Dlt.CllOUK-d WINGO? TAR
Causes the fool to dljreit, rematint; 

Dysyepsia and Iitdi|*stioa.

DU. CUOOK S WINK OF TAR
Gires tone And energy to

Debililaltil Constitution*.

DR. CliOOK'S WINK OF TAR
All rrtoverinx from any illness,

will lincl ibis^tbt beat Tonic
"they can take.

W

ConffeaUon of the Lung*. 
Sore Throat, IHffleull Brcalhlnic,

ralultalioa of the Heart. 
HT»lrrlr», Croup, Pj'ptherla.

Catarrh, Influensa. 
Headache, Toothache,

Hearalyla, Rhciinallam. 
Cold, Chllla. Aguo Chills.

Tho application of tk« READY RKI.IEF to tho 
part or parts wlieru the palu or <lM\.-vttf eahu will 
alTord ea^a and romfort.

Twenty drop* In half a tumbler of water will In a 
few momenta eure Crampi*, Hpar>nin, Hour tttooiaeli, 
llartburn. Sick Headache, Dlurrhea, Dyicutery, C«l- 
Ic.wlnd In Ibe Bowrln and all Internal l*nhu.

Tiavelen ahould alwaya carry a bottle ol BAD- 
WAY'S KKAUY KKMKK with I hem. A fewdropi. 
In water will prevent alcknei** or pain frottt cluiDxeof 
water. U 1« bftter thun French Brandy or BUtera aa 
a itlrnulunt.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague canxl lor Afty cent*. There U not 
remedial aR?nt In the world lhax will eurv Fever 

and Aguo, and all other Malarlou*, UtliHM, Hcarlet, 
Typhoid, Yellow, aad olhfr Keven (nWI.-d by Bad- 
way> ISll.) ao quick aa Hadway'i Kcady Ifallcf. Hf- 
ty ccul» per bottle.

Health l~Beauty! 1
mrong and Pun Rich Blood Increa«« of Flenh an* 

\Vc"gbl - Cloar btlu and Bvuutllvl Complexion 6u- 
careU to all.

UK. CKOOK'SWISBOFTAU
Will prtrent Malarlout Fenre 

aud bracts up tbt^Sjstcm

DR. CKOOK'S WINK OF TAR
Sbeuld he taken to strength*a 

and build ay your lydtm.

UK. CltOOK.'H WINK OF TAR
Khuul.l be kept in crrry koaw,

and Us Ille-girlng Tonic pro-
pcrtle* trltd by ail.

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CROOK'S

T«nx, 1871
OUDKRED by thn subscriber, Clerk of the 

Circuit Court for Wicomico Co., this 2nd day 
of October, 1871, that the report of Oeo. W 
Todd, Trustee, to make sale of the Real Kstate 
mentioned in the above entitled cause, and 
the sale by him reported, be *nd the same Is 
hereby ratified ana confirmed unless cause to 
the contrary appear hy exception* filed be 
fore the first day of next Term, provided 
a copy of this order be inserted in some news 
paper printed In Wlco.nlro Co,, once In each 
•jf three successive weeks before the lath day 
of December next.

Tbe report states the amount of tale* to b* 
$1(127.49

Test: THOMAS F. J. RIDBK, Cl'k. 
True Copy,

Test: TUOMAB F. J. RIDIB, Cl'k,
oct 7,71.

Dr. Eadway'* 
Sarsaparillian &e»olyent

HM tiuittt tho most •.itouUhlnn' rur«»; to qutck, no 
rvpld uru the ch»i»K'*» ll*e Uidy ittvlviooett, untlor 
thu lofiucncc uf thlr truly WondfrfuT Uvdlvi««, 
that

EVERY PAY AN INCKEA8E IN FLE3JH AND 
WEHiliT IB 8KEN AND KELT.

THE GREAT BLOOD PUttlFlKR,

President to-morrow, which will probably 
take place at noun.

About half-put 8 o'clock a oumber of 
foreigu MiuutttK called to pay their respect* 
to the Graud Duke.

Lto aaf• tB« lattorj

LAW.
IndianaboVin, November 10,—A mob 

last nlgbl %t Ilroekeville, Indiana, forced 
the jail and attempted to take out McDon 
ald Oh««k, confined for th* rairdsr of hit 
fatbtr-io-law. Check knocked 4owa the 
flrst maa that came Into hh eotl, aad tak 
ing a revolver from him defended hlawelf 
brawly. M sat of the mob wan hurt. 
Tho jailor, in the meantime, escaped and 
raag iba Are alarm whioh brought a swn- 
bsrofmtiseos lohissjd, wbernmoo th« 
mob Matffr«d, but m*n« w«r« " ' * 
MtwUbsrandins; thsir disjuw«.

or TUB POPB.
Borne, Norembur 22.   A eonoiirtnry 

will be held oo Friday for a preeon si.tion 
of Biabopf. The Pope, en that Decision, 
will pronounon an allooutiou. in which be 
ia ezpocud to declare what couran he hai 
decided to take now that King Viator Em-

ASHINGTOX COLLRGE, XD.

manuel U in Home, and Parliament 
toon open it* aeaion* in the city.

BELGIUM.

will

DCMliaiTRATIOII.

Brntaehi, November 22-   There wu an 
animated debete to-daj in- tbe Chamber of 
Representative* npou tho *tibj«ot of the 
appointment, a* Governor of the province 
ei Limburg. of M. Docker, formerly Man 
ager of the Belgian eohoot iratea. The 
appointment waa vlgorouily attacked by 
the Oppo*i>ion, aad warmly defended by 
the Government. The unpopularity ef tbe 
appointee b aucb that erowd* of the popu-

Bcholanhipi, for three and fire years tul- 
 ion. in thiiinititution, can now be purchased 
for Fifty and Seventy-Ore dollaraf And it is 
Co be hoped (bat those baring Sons to educate 
will avail themielre* of time very liberal 
terms. Catalogues can be obtained on appli- 
catlqn to JAUKS T, OAHLILK, V. P 

H-M.

C. K. HOOAN, Propricto
REDUCTION OF FAIIB.

IN coimideratlon of the general decline In 
cost of all necessaries a|ipertulnin|( to Hotel 

Keeping, the price of Board will be Ucduced 
on and after January 1st, 1870, to

f9.3O Per Day,
being determined that nothing will be left un 
done IB the future to make the "Mallbf ' wliut 
it nas beeu In I* -  -ait second to none lu thu 
city. * [ >»'> M-y

' Every drop of the SarnparillUn 
nlcfttvti throutth the Mood, twt'at, uriiu* Hud utker tiu- 
M uud julet-ii uflhv»y>trnlhev Igor ul lifc, for It re- 
win* the vintfB of thu iKxlv with litfw mid flound mo- 
erlol. Hcrofulo, HjphllU, OummpllOB, UUnialM 

« >« , I'li-i-rn In Ilix thruat, Muulli, Tuiuur>, Nodri 
Ihvdlllliln and othur |>arl» of Ibv >;>trm, More 

rr», Htruiuurouft dlwhargi-s truin the Vlors, and ih« 
ml fnrmn of Hkln dlni-anfa, Kruulluni, Kpvrr 
rea, Mt-ald Head, King Worm, Sail Kfiiium, Krj*je- 

M, Acne, HUck H|M»t«( Wurtui In Ihe fli-nb, Tuiuura. 
'antera In tho Woml>, »nd all wcaki-nliigand painful 
ilm-'liarxn, NUhl Rw.-.l«, Ix»a of tlprrni and all 
riuitnar the life nrlnvlnlt, ari' wllliln the curatire 
 auini »»f thli wonuer of MiidiTn ChtMiiUlry.and a few 

dayi>' ""<• will prove t<i an; penon uiinj It for ellbur 
of thoao forma of dlaea>e ita potent power lo cure 
hvfn. 
If the patient, dallj becemlDg reduced by tha

lace this evening marched to the. King'* 
palace aud loudly demanded th* dismisnal 
of the Mia&dry. > (t view of these demon. 
itration*1 prearadom bavs been made by tbeMisAJstJ- -' ———.-•---- ••' 
order whiel

lor the wappreeaion of any dbv 
majr oetmr.

'i • - . . - '

Aidlior-i
Thai, Dennis, use Wm. U. ) InKqultylntheCir- 
Bratun, •«. William B. V cult Court,for Wi- 

Brattan, et at. J comloo County. 
SsrriMisa Tiiau, 1871. 

IffOTICE Is hereby given to all persons inter. 
ft eited In th* proceeds of the sale of th* 
KeoJ Estate mentioned In tb* foregoing cans* 
as mad* and reported by John U. Handy. 
Trustee.' to produce their claims authenticated 
according to law, before the undersigned on or 
before tit* ZStli day of December, aeit, at 
wblcb time lit will proceed to stale an account 
dlntrlbutlog the proceed* among tb* perjoui 
entitled thereto.

ALBKUT B. SLEUON8, 
oct7-td. Auditor.

EDGAR I, OLIVER,
Commission Merchant,

BRRRIES, PEAOUB3 AND APPLES, DRIED

FRUITS, POULTRY, BOOS *c.

No. 158 Centre Ro»,

West Washington Market.
YORK.

VOR SALtV-I have for ssl* a ValuabU Mtlah Cow, 
•a? o7lh« Uarkun br*<4. 8h* la ajood milker and 
I* la SM MtttUiw. WM. B.TIUJHMAH, 

««7,7I SalUbarr, Md

I will use my best tndeavor* to promote tin 
Interests of my shippers, by getting good pri< 
cei, making dally reports, and lending prumpi 
returns ones or twice a week, a* may be de«lr 
* . [tnlil 3m.

UKBAT CUANUK FOU AUK.KT8

Do you mat aitlaatlon H M«nt, lixil or trmrvlln 
with • ebauM W ••*• Ii ta (M IMF 4*r ..lllng on 
n«w 7 .triad WhIU Wit. I'futbm Lino, to IM 
Umin. auapl* rtM, •« tli«r*U aoVttak. Addr«u 
at DIM I!u4M>n KlTor Win Worki, oor. Water Hi. 
MaMm tat, M. Y. or Dmrtwrn Hi. Chlcig*. , [4w

F*r fMt Mlllnt popultr inbwrlpno 
K*tr« fnaucemeau to Aftat*.

fra*..
. YT * [M «-«w.

ljlu tht-w? wu*l««. ana rt*)>a)r> 
vruii miwl« lr«>in h.lit* M»iti«' with ni'wjuatvruil miuln Troin b^altliy liloud

 and thin Ihr HarM|Mrllllnn will and dw-Mu-ruiv  
a cun* in corlalu; fur when once tui* ruiitLxly CUM-

IIH work of |iurinratlon, and mtroi>i.-d« lu d|.
,nt( iliu loiu« ol wanti'i, ltd rrvalra will lie rmuld,

  nil i-vcry day the patient will (Vtf fihniitrlf KrowJnN 
Itrtter aud Btrongt-T, Iliw fowl dtui-*llng belter, appu- 
tlte Improving, and Iliwh aiul wt-IxUI Increasing.

Nut uulydout tbu Haruparllllan Hnolrmtmeol all 
known rvuiedlal agenti In the cure^ufClironlc, Hcrof- 
ul(Mi», C'miiiltuilonal, and ttklDdUcaaea; but II Utha 
only poalllvv cure for

K1DNKY A BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary, and Wooabdlwaawa,Gravel, Diabetes, Drop- 

,htop|>atie of Water, IneoutLnrnueof V'rlne, Brlahfa 
ul>e»c<, Albunilnurta, anil In all caa<-9 where then 
are brick diut dt-pn»tu, or tbu water la thick, cloudy, 
mixed with mibMam-ea like the wlillo of an e**, or 
tlireadii Ilkii while *!lk, or there la a morbid, «fark, 
ulllloun apuearanee, aud while bone-dutl, deponlla.   lien i litre I. a  -"- '  - '  

Whererer Poke Root grows, U naTaT local 
re|i«iationas a Blood Purifier, and forth* «ure. 
of ItliiimiMism. With all thin local repatatkm, 
and the praise of distinguished Phyilelaas 
IDrs. Cot, Lee, King, Wilnon H. Anul, Oriffltsr 
<;o|il«nd and othar«,) who bare lesttd its tned- 
icnl powers ; U ha* been neglected by tha 
proremion at larg«, »* much through a want 
of   proper appreciation of It* m*rlts, a* a 
knowledge of Ilit proper way to prepare It for 
inellcsl ute. Dr. Olirer Crook, (a pti/«lclaa 
who derates hi* entire time to tn* duties of 
bi» profcmion,) li»- fully tested the aetire m»d- 
icnl >|iialiii«s ol' I'uke Root during the last II 

pronounc«sltloa«T*

S lmrnhigiHMtiatlmi when 
e bvoall of th« Back and 

iba LuTna.
DR. UAUWAY'S

Perfect Purgative F<lls,
perfectly laxlelcas, elegantly cnatrd with awe*! gum, 
f vir«e, reitutate, purify, rlouiu and ilrnngllifn. aad- 
wuy * tMlln, for tha eurn of all dUonlfra or tha Stom 
ach. Liver, How.-In, Klilneyi, IUaildir,NertouadlM'aa« 
eg, llnadaehe. Conxtlpatlon Coitlvaneaa, ladlgrrtlon, 
Dyap^iMla, llllllonim'H*. lllllloua fevar, InSowatlon 
of the Howuli, I'lli-", and all Drrangementa of th* In 
ternal Vlarara. Warranted tot-Soot apoaUlvecure. 
I'urrly Vngetablo, coutalul«| no mercury mlaorali, 
or iKilutertoui druga.

40- Obaerva tba fallawlag aymptoma rriuMmt 
from Dlaordnra of lh« Uliieitlvo Oroana:

ConitliMitlon, Inward Plica, r'uluieu of the rtlood 
ID tna haad, Acklllv of ike (Aomacti, Nauiea, IlrarU 
liurn, l>l*guat of Food, Fullnon or Wolulit In the 
SUMiiach.Soor Kructatloni Bwlmmlng of ihe Head. 
Uurrlad and dllBouU breathing.

A fiw *O»M or Radwav'a I'HU will free tha ayaten 
ofalllh«aboraaam«ldUord*ra. 1'rtM," '
boi. hy ]>rumUU.

, U eenu per
__ __ *-nd one lottrr-Msmn to 

DADWA Y A «>.. No. «7 Maiden LUII, New Vvrsx— 
InformXlOD worth tbuiusndi will b* imt r.«.

MOIK IIIRIT  I'or disenres depending on a de 
prived condition nl'the blood,   tb»n anr oth 
er articles named In Maleria Medic*. Under 
hit instructions our Chemist ha* combined th* 
active medicinal qualities ol Pcke Root with 
tbe not Tonic Preparation of Iron, and wa of- 
fer ibis preparation to the public under th* 
abort name.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cures Scrofula, Scrofulous Timor*, 

Scrofulous dlieaiM of the  ? *, 
__________ or Scrofula In any farm,

DR. CROOK'S flfRUP OF POKB ROOT.
Cures Rbtnnatissi, 

__________Patns la Limbs, BOMS, at*.
DR. CROOK'S SVRU1' OF POKK ROOT. •

Cure* all diseases depeadlne; »n 
a deprayed condition oftb* Blood.

DR. CltUOK'U SVRUP OF POKK ROOT.
Build* up Constitution*

brok«u down b; cUeta**, or
from Ilircurlal orMlatral Polsoa*.

Scald Utad, Old Hortis, Bolls, Cltar*, "  '"' 
Auy I)ii*aM* or KruptUo* o/lb* 8kla, 

Long standing dliorder* ofth* Urtr, 
8r|ihllsl in aut form, or OUT disease 

entailed by It, an speedily aad 
 Oectnally cored by

Dr. Crook'K Syrup of Fok« Boot
Ocl as )-ysar.
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